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nave Mormons any Rights ?

of any statute law against polygamy, a higher 
authority ou the subject, so far as that people are 
concerned, than tbe common law of England or 
of New England, or even the rules of the Metho
dist Church. Bo long as a . republican form of 
government is preserved in Utah, and life and 
property are protected, no United States judge 
lias a right to say that tlie common law of Eng
land shall supersede the marriage customs of the 
people, or to stigmatise open polygamy as adul
tery. ”

We recur to this subject because there are few 
other presses to raise a voice against the gross 
violations of law that are going on In'Utah. Cry 
out that one word “Polygamy I" and everybody 
seems ready to join iu tho hunt against the Mor
mons. The very men who want to license brothels, 
and to make sexual impurity easy and safe to tho 
many, hold up their hands in holy horror at the 
idea of supposing that polygamists can have any 
rights which a white man is bound to respect. To 
judge from the way things are going on under 
Methodist rule, there Is but one crime of any ac
count, and that is polygamy. ■

There is nothing in the state of morals among 
the: Mormons to justify this Budden persecution 
on the part of the Methodists and our Methodist 
President. From all tho testimony we can get, 
the evils of intemperance and licentiousness nro 
almost unknown in Salt Lake City wherever the 
Mormons have control. Tho Mormon children 
are as healthy, as bright and intelligent as those 
of any other people; and tbe women, if unhappy, 
have a wonderful faculty of concealing their 
wretchedness. Indeed, they petition for its con
tinuance. Houses of prostitution have been 
wholly unknown in Utah except bo far as they 
have been recently introduced by the anti-Mormon 
"carpet-baggers.” In spite of all reports to the 
contrary, time has confirmed the extraordinary 
fact that a more moral and blameless community 
than the Mormons of Salt Lake City does not 
exist. .

We do not accept this fact as a proof that po
lygamy is a good thing. Wo do not believe in It. 
Tho Influence aud example, and the theocratic 
authority,of Brigham Young have undoubtedly 
done much to keep his people in order. But we 
woukl say to government, take no illegal step to ar
rest the great experiment now going on in Utah. 
The experiment may not be new, but the condi
tions are new, and let it he tried accordingly. If 
it is, in the nature of things, false to morality, to 
physiology, to spiritual progress, and to divine 
truth, let us. have no fear but it will fall of its 
own weight-and rottenness. God Almighty does 
not need the help of the Methodists to bring 
abont the consequences which must attach to a 
violation of natural and divine laws.

But If the experiment can throw any light upon 
the great social questions now beginning to ba 
agitated —tbe queations of female suffrage, of 
marriage, the laws of generation, the moral and 
physical improvement of the race—it may be 
worth our while to see it fairly tried. Those 
great queations must occupy a large part of the 
public attention for tbe rest of this century; and 
let us get all the help wo can from facts.

Nothing can be more unjust than the attempt 
of Harper’s Weekly and other journals to con
found Mormon polygamy with such criminal of
fences as theft and murder, “ A jury," says Har
per’s Weekly," would hardly refuse to convict a 
man who picked a pocket, upon his plea that his 
religious faith enjoined a community of goods.”

A: moment’s reflection would have shown the 
writer that his parallel doos not hold good. I’o- 
lygamy is not defended on the ground that the 
Mormon religion approves it, but on the simple 
ground Mat a territorial community who choose to 
practice it, whether for religious, or physiological or 
any other reasons, have a perfect right to do so. The 
attempt to make it a crime, like theft, is false 
both to the Jewish and Christian Scriptures; 
false to history, to physiology, to science and to 
common Benso.

Bigamy, under our State laws, has the essence 
of a crime solely because it is supposed to involve 
criminal deception, A man obtains a wife under 
a false pretence; under the pretence, namely, that 
he is not already married. Let twp women vol
untarily accept him as their husband, and the 
offence would be morally, if not technically, 
changed.

The Mormons have just as much of a prejudice 
against the brothel system, supported chiefly by 
married men, which prevails in the communities 
where Harper’s Weekly circulates, as the latter 
has against polygamy, Each party has a right to 
his peculiar preferences; and It is only through 
great social trials and experiments that the abso
lute truth which wo all desire can be attained. 
But this attempt to stigmatize polygamy as a 
crime like theft, or burglary, or the obtaining a 
wife under false pretences, is-wholly unworthy 
the intelligence and fairness of a liberal scholar 
and thinker like Mr. Curtis. It looks too much 
like truckling to the popular fury of tho hour at 
tho expense of justice, at the expense of truth.

The Nowh of Salt Lake City ramarks in relation 
to the recent trial of Hawkins, the Mormon po
lygamist, that "the verdict was rendered by a 
jury that does not represent the community, but 
one generally, believed to bo chosen with the 
special view of securing verdicts of guilty in a 
certain class of cases.” Of tho truth of this there 
can be no doubt.- The News adds: "Hence we 
maintain that Mr. Hawkins was not tried by a 
jury of bls pears, but by a jury of bis enemies, 
and that really the verdict was in accordance 
neither with the spirit, tho interest, nor tho letter 
of the law.” .

To this tlio Salt Lake Tribune, an anti-Mormon 
journal, replies: “ Tbe court needed an American, 
not a Mormon jury, and a verdict to represent 
the views of the American people on marriage 
and adultery, and not one to represent the views 
of the Latter-day Saints.”

In other words, the court needed a packed jury, 
and they got it. The Methodists, who are bossing 
this new Mormon persecution, needed a Metho
dist judge for their purposes, and they got one in 
the person of Judge McKean, who, as we learn 

- from the Tribune, is the son of a clergyman and 
the brother of one. . ..

The Tribune seems to entertain rather original 
views on the subject of law. . If the " views cf the 
American people ” are to bo taken as the court’s 
standard of laws, it will be interesting to know 
who is to be the authorized compiler and ex
pounder of those "views.” It will also be inter
esting to learn under what authority Mormons 
are to bo excluded from the name and the rights 
of American citizens any more than Shakers, 
Swedenborg!ans, Unitarians, or Spiritualists. 
"Hawkins was' not tried by a ^ury of his peers; 
that is to say,” remarks the Tribune, “ not by a 
jury of Mormons, but if he will accept American 
citizens as hispeers, then was he tried by his peers.”

Hqw long will it bo before, under such arrogant 
ruling as tills, every man who is not a Methodist 
will be denied the name and the rights of an 
American citizen? We fear that our Methodist 
brethren have become unduly inflated by their 
success in hunting down one poor Mormon non
conformist and Subjecting him to a three year’s 
imprisoninent.

• It was truly stated by Mr, Fitch for the defence 
thatsueft cases as the one at the bar could be made 
a crime by statute laws only. ■• - .

Now there is no law of Congress on the subject 
of adultery, and this was fully admitted by Judge 
McKean in his charge. There is a law of Utah 
against adultery, but none against polygamy, or 
on the subject of marriage—and this was also 
fully admitted by the prosecution.

Whence then does the court derive itsnuthority 
in the Hawkins case? The whole secret is let 
out by Mr. Maxwell, the prosecuting attorney, 
who says: “The common law of nations on mar
riage, must govern Utah."

But is this so? In unorganized territories, and 
in places away from all jurisdiction, the com
mon law may be, in the absence, of statute law, a 
proper guide in dealing with crimes against prop
erty and life. And so Lynch law may, in certain 
cases, be justifiable. But to Bay that in a terri
tory where statute law exists, and where the 
whole community who framed that law are im
plicated in a custom which, though contrary to 
the common lawof certain nations, is not in con
flict with the criminal law of the territory, with 
the rights of individuals, or with any part of the 
Constitution ofthe United States, or with the 
laws of Congress—to say that under such circum
stances, the common law of certain nations may 
be used to crush out and,imprison nine-tenths 
of the inhabitants of the territory because of 
their polygamy, is a mere lawyer’s fiction, wholly 
without foundation in reason or in law. There is 
no authority for such a pretence, except the ipse 
dizitof a third-rate judge working in the intereats 
of the Methodists.

Under our free system, a Territory or State 
may pass or omit to pass what constitutional 
laws it pleases on the subject of marriage, and 
the plea that the people of Utah must be bound 
by the common law of England, or of Massachu
setts, or of any other outside State, in respect to 
marriage, is utterly unwarrantable and untrue, 
because we cannot point to any authority for it, 
except the usage of certain States and the as
sumptions of certain lawyers.

Where is the warrant for any such pretence? 
It is not in the constitution of the United States, 
nor in the laws of Congress, nor in the laws of 
Utah; Where then, except in a lawyer’s brain? 
The practice and the will of the people of an 
American State or Territory are, in the absence

Mountford on Huxley.
The Boston Religious Magazine for November 

contains an admirable article, by Wm. Mountford, 
on Huxley’s endorsement of Hume’s celebrated 
argument against mlracloB. Mr. Mountford turns 
.this argument Inside out, picks out every thread 
and fibre, and shows how utterly worthless and 
rotten it is. We have rarely Been a more thorough 
and exhaustive bit of criticism. We regret that 
we have room only for the following passages:

“Tbe fog of his making, Bophistically, being 
cleared away, what remains of Hume’s famous 
argument, is simply, David Hume himself stand
ing, with Dr. Huxley behind him now, and say
ing, 11 hold, I maintain—my opinion.’ But what 
is the worth really of the' I say,’ the mere self
assertion of David Hume? If such a thing might 
have been as Dr. Johnson, on his tour in Scotland, 
meeting with Hume aud some Highland chief
tain, let the scene be imagined. There would 
have been Hume with ruffles and powdered wig,

and a Hlgblauderju tartan and kilt, aud with an 
utterance ns sharp at hie claymore. At the re
quest of Johnson, tie Highlander would have 
narrated the traditions of his clan ns to second 
sight, and bls own personal experiences of it, in 
connection with some seer, in bls bouHehold. And 
him David Hume would havo answered with his 
formula about ‘ univeual experience' and belief, 
Aud now what wou|d Dr. Johnson have said, 
with bls sturdy common sense? He would have 
said,1 David, you are a Tory.and I honor yon for 
it. But you do not knovfeve^ytliing; and you do 
not know the half of what.I do; no, nor the quar
ter! “Universal experience!" you might dogma
tize from it, if you yourself were universal; I 
mean, David, If you were everybody. Bnt you 
are not everybody; but only one Scotch body, and 
a mere Lowlander, too. I know an honest man 
when I seo him; aud I know how to listen to him, 
which is what you do not know. Stick to history, 
for there you do well enough. Bnt de not op
pose yourself to common sense, and, David, do 
not contradict me. And mind this, too, David, 
that yonr notion of universal experience comes 
simply from yonr own personal inexperience. 
Thore is no more to be said.’

All books of divinity, which do not contain ' ab
stract reasoning about quantity or number'or 
'experimental reasoning concerning matter of 
fact and existence,' David Utitne would havo 
burned; and Dr. Huxley says that ho agrees with 
him. But are they model men—those two, so as 
that for thoir instincts, intuitions, wide learning, 
logical powers and general information, they, 
riglitly, nhould be trusted, ns to what human na
ture is, by its constitution, nt its host, and wliat it 
moans, and what it legitimately craven, and what 
it may be credited for as toils experiences? Hume 
and Huxley would say tint religion moans' lunar 
politics.’ jAnd what then does poetry mean? 
what does self-sacrifice mean? whnt iIoch the art 
of Kapbnel menn? Thought in tlio highest re
gions of the intellect, aud impulse nt its divinoRt 
—are these lunacy? May a man trust bis eye for 
truthfulness, and not trust Ids mind’s eye, as to 
God, and all that may seem ilghtfnlly to coalesce 
about that word? Is conscience to be regarded 
as no more divinely human Mmn a ravenous np- 
petite, like that of aliog for his swill? Hume and 
Huxley may have thought so; and millions of 
people may like their wav of thinking; bnt there: 
will be persons who will not bollevo in it to the 
end of time, or as long as tlie Holy Spirit, like 
heart answering to heart, finds, Imre and there, 
round the world,doors open to it,and tabernacles 
ready, ‘ which temples ye are.'"

majority of voteH, tbo qnmulon of re-liicnrnation 
would probably Im dtie.ided In the Hlllrmalivo. I 
And it is to Iio turtlior remarked tliat the dhcriip- । 
ancy between tlm tenor of tlm spirit cominuni.ia- 
tlolis in tho two former cmintrins, and thono re
ceived everywhere olhq, is by no means ho otitlrn 
as is commonly supnoHi'd. .lust an, both In this 
country and In tho United States, pornons are oc- 
caslonnllv met with who have preserved a more 
or lens distinct remembrance of tl\p scenes and 
events of thoir former lives, so, many English 
anil American nieilia have received partial an*, 
nouncements tending in tlie direction of the doc
trine in question, oven In centres in which it had 
not previously boon heard of; while ono English 
medium (authoress of that vory 'clever book, 
‘ Spiritualism vs. Skepticism,’) received from tlio 
spirit of her husband a series of communications 
jiving nearly all the leading ideas of the Kardec 
nooks, long before hIio hail heard of thoir exist
ence. But tlio fact of this discrepancy, bo it morn 
or less, is, from tho spiritist point of view, very 
easily accounted for.

As Carlyle Hayn,‘The eyo sees whnt the eyo 
brings tlm moans of soiling;' in other words, wo 
only percoivo, in regard ti any matter, wliat tlio 
course of our previous experience has enabled us 
to perceive—a dictum whoso literal and absolute, 
truth, in regard to our present life, Is proved by 

■the-experlence of every day and of every century; 
while our Increasing acquaintance with tlio life <if 
the spirit-zone of tho planet shows us that, it is. 
equally true In regard to tlm people of that zone. 
It Is, In our Individual liven, as in a school. BoniH 
of tbo scholars learn mor# quickly, and others 
more slowly; but, Just as each scholar must mas
ter tlio lessons of his present class before ho can 
become fitted, by the resulting education of Ills 
intellectual' eye,’ to enter tlio class next above it, 
so lie must always master the lesson Iio has in 
band, as the solo condition of bls understanding 
the lesson tliat follows it. And as it is only by 
tlm diligent learning of all the various lessons 
afforded by the planet In which wo find ourselves 
that we can become fitted for living in a higher 
one, so we can only learn, In each now earthly In
carnation, tlm lesson for wIiohii comprehension 
wo have been prepared by the experience of onr 
preceding liven.

Tlio now light tliat is beginning to Iio thrown, 
from ‘beyond tlie veil.’ on Hie order of our earthly 
life, explains and confirms, in regard, to that or
der, tlie statement of the apostle Paul, that' the 
natural Is first, hnd then tlio spiritual;' nml Ilins 
explains also tho discrepancy hot ween the com
munications of media in different countries."

Wo aro glad to see tliat Miss Blackwell quotes 
the eloquent remarks of Lessing, to which Mr. 
Sargent called attention In Ills " Plancliotte." 
Says the great German controversialist," Do 1 
tako away ho much from one life hare that tliero 
Ib nothing to repay me for tlie trouble of coming 
back? Is tliiau reason against it? or because I 
forget that I have boon here already? Happy is 
it for me tbat I do forgetl The recollection of iny 
former condition would permit mo to make only 
a bad use ofthe present. And even that which I 
forget now, Ib it necessarily forgotten forever? 0 r 
Is it a reason against tills hypothesis that so much 
time would have been lost to mo? Lost? Timo 
lost? And how much, then, should I miss? fa 
not n whole, eternity mine ?”

Tho prillNmpancy of the mind by the theologic 
notions of tbe dominant religions Hncts is, as we 
have already intimated, tlio most insurmountable 
bar to the patient study and consideration of the 
groat subject, a sharply marked outline of which 
is hero given. After otio has thrown off thesii 
pri occupying iiitluoncoH, it is astonishing how 
much of what is rational, probable and true, tho 
emancipated reader will discover in tlio doctrines 
here presented. He will learn how much of com
fort and of strength tlio greatest human iiitollecs 
have found in them. He will seo liow much of 
ignorance and thongbtlosHnoHH there Is in tlio con
tempt poured upon thorn by Howiitand other 
writers tod impatient of cuntradictlom He will 
recognize how the demands of scientific analogy 
aro satisfied. Iio will. !>o surprised in realizing 
bow all tlio wonderful phenomena of memory in 
our own daily experience, which wo too little hood 
and study, come in to render poHtiiblo and proba
ble the Hunpension or Booming annihilation of tlio 
remembrance of oiir anterior lives. ,

Wo coinmeniVMiss Blackwell's pamphlet to all 
who havo tlio time and disposition to meditate 
the subject profoundly. Those who enter upon 
its study for the'first time must not think to dis
pose of it in a hurry, or to demolish its vast anil 
symmetrical proportions with a flippant" pooh- ■ 
pooh.” It is an easy matter to cavil before quo 
has entered Into the truo meaning of tho system, 
as easy as it was, for those who did not believe in 
the antipodes, to ridicule Columbus's idea that ho 
should find tbo eastern end. of India by sailing 
westwardly. But no true thinker will deny that 
there is much In those teachings before which tlie 
dogmas of our modern theologians seem as in
fantile as tlio ravings of. those wlio abns.id Coper- 
uicus for liis theory, or Columbus for believing 
that tho earth was a globe. Miss Blackwell de
serves the thanks of all liberal Spiritualists for 
her deeply interesting, eloquent and philosophical 
treatment of it great subject.

“By their Fruits ye. Shall Know 
; Them.” .

In our Ihbuo of July 2!Hh, wo published an ar- 
tide headed, "The Way to Help the Banner," 
which set fotth our gratitude for tho earnest inter
est displayed in our assistance in promulgating 
the Spiritualist belief, liy Mr. S. L., Walker, of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., tliat, gentleman having pre
pared an advertisement and inserted itatliis own 
expense in tho local papers published near where 
ho resided, sotting forth tho character of the Ban
ner of Light, and its-miHsion to humanity, and 
calling for subscribers. '

Another friend, E. P. Goodsell, of Stratford, Ct., 
seeing this advertisement, was led, through pos
sessing the same spirit, to the doing of a like ser
vice, anil has inserted tlie same in the Now Haven 
Daily Journal for three months, at Ids own ex
pense. We desire to present to our brothers tho 
thanks duo such noblo and Belf-»acrlficing efforts 
in the maintenance and encouragement of a free 
press, and earnestly hope that others may bo 
found to so interest themselves in tbe various bcc- 
tionsof our country, to circulate the Banner of 
Light more freely among tbe people, that they 
may become acquainted with the spiritual philos

Miss Blackwell on Rc>Incarnallon.
The very able papers by Miss Anna Blackwell 

in “ Human Nature,” ou the doctrine'of re-iucar- 
natlon, adopted by bo many of the European 
Spiritualists, have been collected in a pamphlet 
and published by JanieB Burns, London, under 
the title of “The Phllotophy of Existence; tho 
Testimony of the Ages.'" j. .

We havo been Bo-awiJ-itoiJied to-' those notions 
of a future state wbXu modern theology, both 
Christian and Mahofii^tan*, has inculcated, that 
moat minds educated under the influence of those 
notions turn with repugnance if not with a cer
tain sneering disdain from tbo doctrine which 
many of the most eminent thinkers that, have 
appeared on this planet have entertained, and to 
the explanation of which Miss Blackwell here 
devotes her remarkable powers and exienH’vo 
erudition.

The prevailing tlioologlc notions antagonistic 
to the subject represent the released human 
spirit as entering, either at onco or at some in
definite period styled the “day. of Judgment," 
upon a conscious immortality either of beatitude 
or of anguish. According to these notions the 
spirit’s outlook, after the death of the body, is 
upon an unending existence without Intermission. 
Its doom is an eternal, unprogreBsivo note, with 
no veil upon its vision, forward or backward, no 
kindly atmosphere to temper the overwhelming 
brightness, no limiting horizon to shroud in doubt 
the great beyond. An eternally assured felicity 
or ita opposite must ho the destiny of every soul. 
.This is tlie popular theologio view of the future 
life, the fascinations of which view aro such as 
to make the recipient look with horror upon tho 
theory of: tho ro lncarnatlonlst, involving as it 
does a slow progress, proportioned to the immor
tality before ub, and concurring always with tho 
great law of self-formation evident in this our 
earthly discipline. Oar venerable friend, Win.' 
Howitt, who has done such valiant service in tlio 
cause of spiritual truth, quite loses his temper, 
and cannot refrain from downright scolding, 
when he has to deal with Allan Kardec and his 
followers, of whom we may reckon Mias Black
well one of the ablest and most intelligent. She 
shows that the testimony of the agee is strong 
and explicit in revealing the-fact that many of 
the greatest seers, philosophers and mediums in 
all ages of the world have been re-incarnation- 
Ists. The Vedasj tbe oldest of the so-called “ sa
cred writings" of this planet, proclaim tlie soul 
to be anterior to the bodies it successively as
sumes in the course of its education and purifica
tion; and assert the neceBslty of our repeated do- 
scents from tbo life of the spirit-world into the 
life of flesh, aB the condition of our gradual at
tainment of the higher order of existence in 
which—being delivered from the need, and from 
the possibility, of any further conjunction with 
flesh, and therefore being also delivered from 
death, which is the result of that conjunction—wo 

-enter upon tho true soul-life of immortality.
Tho theology of tbe ancient Greeks was strongly 

tinctured with tlio old Brahminlc Ideas of ro- 
incarnation. Pythagoras, JambUohus, Socrates, 
Plato, Tim mils of Locris, Plotinus, Solon, Thales* 
Anaxagoras, Archimedes, Aristotle, Hipparchus, 
Aristarchus of Samos, all taught that the soul is 
anterior to tho body, and that it animates a buc- 
cession of material forms. In regard to the teach- 
ingsof modern mediums, Miss Blackwell has the 
following remarks: ■

“ It is frequently urged, as an objection to this 
doctrine, that it has not been proclaimed by tho 
majority of tlie spirits in communication witli 
English and American media, and is, on the con
trary, usually denied by them. To this objection 
I reply that the doctrine- in question is pro
claimed, with almost entire unanimity, through 
the media of France, Spain, Italy, Germany, Bel
gium, Holland, Russia, Turkey, India, China—in 
fact, of all the rest of the world; so that, if a 
question of this nature could bo decided by a

ophy. Tlm work of pioneering a now idea through 
tlio tlilck underfiriiHh and pathleis forests of tlie ' 
opposing innHReH of humanity, is always very : 
heavy, and brings with it but a scanty pecuniary 
return; anil ho, for all efforts made to strengthen 
our ImndH by our friends everywhere, we shall 
bo most grateful. But wo will let Bro. Goodnell 
tell his owuretory: ■

" Being deeply ImpreiHed with the duty which 
I owe an an individualized Spiritualist, to make 
known to tlm inhabitants of earth the glad tidings 
—tlio truo gospel—of continued perpetual life, ami 
to cast upon tho waters everywhere tlm truo 
bread of that life—which I boilers t j bo tlm pleas
ant mission in which all earnest souls who love 
humanity can engage, ami tint', too, with the full- 
ost expectation that tlmlr rewards will return to 
them ere ninny days—I would therefore HiiggeHt 
to all liberal niindH.thii great fact tliat in every 
section of our lam! there nrotlioHn who are tin- ■ 
willing to bo fed liny-longer on the <lry husks of - 
Old Theology,-bitt are seeking for.n tasie or mor- 
Hid of tlm precious bread brought down tn uh by 
tlm denlziitiH of tlio upper ami brighter Hplmres.

What can Im inorn appropriately done nt the 
present tlinn, or whnt bettor adapted to meet tint 
wants of those who would accept these subliiii.) 
truths, than the placing before them of tlm glori
ous (ami ever Increasing In Interest nnd value) 
Banner of L'ght. Ami, dear friends, If yon can
not splint the tlnm to make personally a thorough 
canvuhh for nili.-erlln-rH, with thn paper hi hand, 
then inlvvrtian it. In tlm dully or weekly tniwspa- - 
pern In tlm city, town nr village where jiiu ri-Hido.

Advertise tlm Banirer, then, in the maninr nnd 
form ns presented by our wmtby brother, 8. L, 
Walker, of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and by him in
sorted hi tlm papers there, anil repnbll-died iu tlie 
Banner of Light of July anli, as follows:

BANNER OF EIGHT!
An Exponent ofthe Spiritual PhlloMipliy of the 

Nineteenth Ccnturj.
rpiHH Pnpor, which linn boon eMnWInlH’il for HArrit vents, 

■ Is one of the must Interenlhig nnd iiihtruclHrcvet pule
Ilnhed on tho A moi lean Cotitlucht,

Tho Mossntro I^epnutment, 
npnROof Spirit Mchhiirch from tho departed lo their 
friend* in . ran Mito, tf I vm through Iho Mediumship, of 
MBS. J. II. CONANT, proving direct f|»liH Inter
course between iho miiixhtiii nml fiiiper-mnndnnn worlds, 
In, without doubt, thn most intonncly intorcHting, in- 
ejdrlng mid hmtructlvo paper ever read by the human family.

To npreiul this glorious Panner of Light over broader 
fields, the publhhern now propose ta fiend t hU EIGHT PAGE 
WEEKLY PAVEIl for THREE MONTHS ON 
TRIAL,

They nay, "On receipt of Bovnnty-flvo Cents ue will send 
the Hanner of Light Three Months, on tilal, to nil NEW 
Hiibscrlhcrn who remit the above num.; nnd will uho mall 
tn thoir addre<flf free of charge, one copy of Wiureu Runnier 
Bntlow’s grand Poem entitled ‘Tint Vokr or PiUyp.h.* 
Tho book contains thirty pnges, IseleginUy printed In 
largo, clear typo, on fine tinted paper, and hound In white 
enameled cover,” Yearly ruVnerlpiluii. ^Wi.

IlEADEIl, yon can obtain the paper as above, by and 
through either of our News (HUttes. or by nddrcrslm: '

BANNER OF LIGHT,
■ /Boston, Mohs.

,„ —_—.—..—._^»^___„—.. ^.—._.

Hv'irHital MaiilibstalioiiN ini Bccchcr’# 
Church.

Mishsks. Ehitous—I bavureceived tlmenclosed 
statement, from a personal nml reliable, friend, 
written to bn piloted,if I thought lu st. As fnctH, 
1 certainly tlilnlr BO, for they l.iterencd ino, and 
HOine of the jdieribhKna nitntionrd, such ns a 
chair moving untouched neroHS the room after a 
person hnH arisen from it, niqmrcntly following 
him nr her, hnvn como within rny own experi
ence. To persniiH faudlinr with Hphltujil inani- 
feHtiitioiiH there is nothing In this Mali nicnt ex- 
trnordinnry, speaking of them generally, except 
tlie aiiHoeiatimm.

Of course it would reml better if tlm friend had 
spoken from Ids own knowledge or oliM rvntion, 
rather than n report; hut in n le-tter which accom
panied tlih Htahmiont Im stiibdii godfather to 
its truth, and I know abo that. Im would not 
write it out to mo, nn Ici h lie was mfliclelit.ly sure 
of his fact s lo wiu raut tlmir piililieily.

I seo tio harm in printing lids htateinent jest as 
lie writes it, iinnieH mid all. There Is no reproach. 
in these days for one. to lie “influenced,” ns wu 
would say in tlm language of to-day, or "pos- 
Bossed,? ns one would have said In tlm days of 
Salonr witchcraft, for these manifestations are re
cognized facts, (whatever ho their origin,) to those 
at least who have open ejes; and many of our 
first-class scientists, with more or lens boldness, 
aro not only admitting tlii.-ir general truthfulness, 
but treating will) attention or tenderly their 
claims to a Hplrltual origin. -

1 nlwnj'H have thought Mr. I!eeclmr'sbereHieH,(?) 
(from an Orthodox standpoint) which havo made 
him ho popular and bo illogical from that stand
point, have been more or less duo to a spiritual 
influence, ) erl nps unrecognized nn such; and 
who knows but tlm Divine nfll it us, or Holy Ghost, 
as he would won! it, may bo the whisperings of 
his disembodied friends, who, not able to pet re
cognized admission through the frontdoor of I'ly- 
mouth Churcli, are trjhig to forcoanentrance tlio 
back way? Hoping so, and meaning no blight to 
tire important ofliee of a lieWBpnper reporter, .

I remain fraternally jours, 
' ......... J. Wetiierbee.

New Yokk, Xor. RtM|'*l.
“ Bro.AVETUBjniEE—Knowing tliat every item 

of news regarding the development aud maul- 
festntion of spirit phenomena must bo intereitlng 
to you, 1 venture to send a report of certain state
meets of things said to be occurring in no less a 
lilacs than Mr. Beecher's church. 1 cannot iny- 
self vouch for their truth, ris I havo not been in 
the church since tlielr commencement. My au
thority is from several persons who have con
versed with tbo medium, and they .appear to bo 
satisfied that there is no misstatement in tlio mat
ter. - .

“ Mra. Nelly Ames, a story-writer and newspa
per correspondent, bettor known, perhaps, ns 
Eleanor Kirk, author of a novelette in favor of 
free divorce, entitled^' Up Broadway,’ is a report
er of Mr. Beechor'H sernninB for tlio New lork 
Standard. This Indy is nlao a member of Mr. 
Beecher's church. According to her statement 
ehe has been for several years a medium for very 
remarkable physical manifestations. Her house, 
some throe years Bincb, was the Beene of quite as 
remarkable manifestations as those now occur

' ' [See/ottrf/i page.} .
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A NEW DEPARTURE.
g«*irrhmcut biu*4rnc4 tu ih« liberal spirit uf the ago. [Timo

condition was belter hero thin hi any other bud. l'p-:|jf;ern„|,tMirtfI|1,|HWIM|,||„||.(.MC|1|,l.|,»n4lh«li>*-
Hniie ] Il was Ml a riot that the strong mon of America #f w|rr of (l.ma|e,_tho,c wh„ „,.rt! ignorant and brutal,

Wm b:iI4, however, that Ashling w an » mere matter of habit.linn

—Sept. 234—an article by A. A. Wheelock, managing editor of
' . - - TOO VIqUCHIUMI, now, mi „ Uj tuv «i •

that Journal, and author of raid report, under ho capt on , llu||1|,t, Bu„a|„ lh|8 on0W departure!'' Or wlU
Organization. ' which 1 . . •of "A Itiulical ‘New Departure' In Organization," which

clearly Indicates hla Intention and purpore, -whether or not

reason* therefor, he further define* his position ns follows:

All gorprtwnrtiK

If rrruin law# which war unjust toward tin* female popu-

Tho" £9n it million of the Hute ofWomen did v<>to

£M tho right In vuto. In 170), a Quaker member of ihn

“ho or she” In the rx pl annuity act*. tho wotd

granted. Why not let them alone? They Mk lo bo let
alone. [Apphuao.]

I never should have got together, and there would havo boon
acquaintance*, Give her her rights, nnd sho would tako

gut ou

»»UI had certain lawn upon her Hatuto books which Imre 
hauler on woman than upon man, but. on tho whole, her

legislator''. V> make tin’ matter more sum as to woman’s 
right, moved find II wan carried) an addition of the words

the time *hico that undergoing correction, and If they to
day .iff In this procoM, why, it would mom that there h no 
great nvcemliy for Bringing about this groat change, and 
giving tho ballot to the women of this country.

Country ahnidd take । hep. If this gownin'.**nt has tanti 
wrll.and wpely mw.igrd under male-suffrage. If the un|u*l

krrlng the ballot upon women; but I do he)levo that the *

aho. He replied that ho could not help It—ho stood by his 
argument On a certain occasion, liMeoil, a portion of ono 
of hl* speeches hail l>con psod In favor of woman suffrage, 
tho word woman being su^sUtuted fur negro. . •

I work which reformer* among women might accomplhh by
I teaching tholr sister* how to io tholr work well—by In
! structlng thorn In tho use of tho needle, and other pursuits

The right* of woman worn more tn bo preferred by her than 
noil* In horse car*, or tlio uncovered brows of gentlemen

who do fight among themselves, and among whom Oon. Halt 
himself might meet his match In plydeil conflict—would 
bo enfranchised. [Laughter and »p|Umo.] It would only 

. bo tho cultivated women who would be di •’franchised—the 
v*r* class who should have the ball u more than all other*.

hospitals. Bho hoped wo were llvin; in a civilized ora. and 
. that the day when war should I* no more, was drawing 
‘ nigh. If those only should vote whr were aldo to fight, tbo

81 
t!

with thu question. Tho committee on Lyceum*—a new 
feature In Iho convention* of the American Anociatlon of 
Spiritualist*—how over, took upon itself tho consideration, 
and reported recommendation* upon this subject, Instead

In commencing hl* second speech, raid that twenty-five 
humkr.t women »d L’l*h had petitioned-Cvngrcfa not to In- 
t«*rfete wllh polygamy. ' Ami if ihry should petition for tho 
cwntlrmanre of that system, wa* Il not fair and Jmt tn sup- 
jmmc that they would mfHor It, alm. If they should got tbo

A QUESTION FOR ORTHODOX SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHERS TO ANSWER.

• ’ 0 EX. HALL
Replied with Indignation th* charge that there wan a 

shadow of a parallel between tie condition of negroes and

New Jcr»< y in 177rt allowrd rv^rr cltifn of that Slate worth

tald.no James oth answered that Ibero was no such ' 
thing as virtual representation. Tho party represented . 
muil have an actual voice Iu iho proceeding! of such floc- i 
Uon, else tbo whole was a farce. Ou tho same grounJ, how

1 ballol? Tbe C'litatltuU hi. white specifying that Ihe right#

they rather assert tholr tieterminalion to maintain the po- 
Bltlnn of “law-abiding oltlzem." a* to marriage and po-

- . . - woman be recognized aa among those exempts ? Womans
orclilz<'n..h.lln.>l I- I<>1. z on'd with by »ny Siam..;«» lllflucI,co jn t|m0 of w„ otBr rccnnln/«” Immun.o, »o 
. ............ J.’H.d a’ain .n.-lh.no rljihl.. The wam. n ilul)h ^ I1|U (f ,h# fr(jwn(M u ,,,»„. hardly » rnlunteer 
ar ih. Uull. d Siam. .»*re better off than lh.«e of any other | w(mJl| ^ f<Mlnd , lh,',n,|M. W„raw |„ the lato civil

ftln a car an I rite fo»m UaMun In Chrh'*.v and Hand tip T(je G,.rniM1 Wnmen led host* of met to bailie In lho lime 
nil the way, and there I* something In tho breari of a man of q^qm, ; the strong women she hoi *o<*u plowing on the

‘ DY J. X. BAILEY.

■ - - / , their box, perhaps tho women that wore bo ready to fight 
they have no power to defend tho Constitution or tho Gov- ‘ m|ght h;u6 i^n regenerated, and waul I not have felt it In 
ermnetit of the 1 nltcd Blair* upon the field of battle. [Ap-^ t|hj^ hearts lo fight [Applause.] Ho referred to the great 
plausiv] '

Written for the Banner of Light.
• - RUBY. : •

, • Hon of “law-abiding omzenv. ™ nmrnaxv »»u |W-
Il do„s tint ot tho Other member, o he committee on I.)- . (<) d„pvlm„ntBorihn |P1!ai „.gu.
ccums. After reiterating siiManllally tho same recoin- k ....... .. ............
momtaiton embodied In bl* report to lho convention, giving

• ’ । w'iumi iw luuiHi among inn uiM*’". ...r ........ — -------
country In the world. H .ino States. Il Is true-Messachu Mf„w|,, hll| „|1C(1 $-,l.(W)i(>>) of military stores for tho 
i«*lt«, tho honu* «>f woman unffrag**, more ihsn any other- .... .. ।

Nekjersry were living underan lib-oily rn.doConilltutb n, I vote who could light lo defend lb. ballot they had east, 
amt wimen hadaleg.l light to vole la that Bute, should There aro certain Ihloga whl.h mon aro created lo perform 
sho assort It. Il -a. not a radial change in tho loidy 'in till, government which women cannot perform, and 
| ..lllle that Mrs I.H.rinorn de.irrd, alio only wanted tho j thoro aro certain other thing, whlcl women caiiilolhsl II 

...................  "" Is not expedient for men to perbirn, tho two working to-

®^t lecture Jlnom..
The Pro nud Con of Female Suffrage.

JJcIng tlie nubH-inco ora DiK-innlon at Mu»lc 
Hull, Ho»ton, M.is»., on Wnlue.iUy Evening, 
Nov. Hth, Ih;1, between Mrs. Miiry A. Elver- 
more, of M.i.s.iehmetts, in the Antrmativo, 
nnd Geri. Jimn.ii A. Hull, of Maine, in tho 
Negative.

Itep u^d ter Ue Itauucr «»f Light.

Th** tlri ty current o' thu ItaMon Ljccum courso of tec
lure

gather making one grand and hitnunbu* government. 

mu. liveuou.
Referring to lho General’s argument that none should 

vole who could not fight, asked, IL* about the Quakers? 
। They vote, but are exempt from war; huwabout the very 
largo class (the larger hall of tho mte community) who 

i could not Iwar lho exigencies of a campaign? Why not let

thv.Ve# 
the c. rd* 
The h-'u

an ••

bdert) »tr^

G«*n. H ill wool I begin,

hiMrr Iba*, the

J (LU rven*

y fr> ni him to

the use jd uhl-‘h dep-iidi*! upon ipixl n ' 
the • lie dobing b» ti*.' 11.

lie r v,l I tot agiee that the foirb,*'i 
amendments to the I’:■!:»<! St >%•• c.»u»t»u

that lhr t^ht

tht< e..un

lull .l t«> women. tint the 'ad 
I-on Admits d ur rtij.iyed was

if >A rnnn «r with the ballot in

the e.»rk hKoty of the Country, the male Inhabitant* pith- 
rr»d 1- g< tl "'•. at 4 •♦rgahUed lhnmM*hea Into tewhc* polltli* 
t.» dr'-’i.d ita ir l.te< ar.<l property, and u*rd the bill.it as

U • tfo-tr th«* I k* < f->rmrd f,.r thl* purj-nM*. Th’hlH

Lu*. If it was a right Inherent Vs alt. it had Imtu 
abused. In every State except Maine, certain 
at ti quHiflcatbijs—In some. pnq<*rty valuation;

In other*, rohr ^- had teen Impos’d .

wotiu-n ought b» h*t»* l* n right v> V’Hm In thh c..tin-’Ctb-n,

wen* living In tyrannic it rule over their weak slater* The 
agitation of the suffrage queitmirwas, however, evidently 
working a great change in the minds of tho male portion of 
the community, as regarded their treatment of women. 
Once a nun was ready in take off his list to a lady, or give 
up hh seat to her In public convey Alices ; now a lady may

sAylng. " If yon. want tn killdt nud take an equal eh .vice 5y(,Bl,.rn prairies could servo su ?e*«*hiUy If trained to 
w Ith us why take your .chance,and stand up.” (Laughter War; and the mournful example of the women of Paris was 
and applause j 1 taqieve |u the equality nf nil num *iwl wu- toO ui-h|| jn our memories to be-denied. Fightlug In a 
turn, under lho taw* nf the United State*; tin taw should be ; wretah'*<1 use to put mon nr womer Ip. The government 
pass’d unduly I raring on either sex. The State th it pa^es , llced» mtneb «ly At homo white a wa’ i* going on. Rhe re- 
• urh a taw 1« Ulte to It- great Interest*, and the better way - fcrn.q pi tho Joint High Commlsion Litrly in wimbled at ' 
t<< get Itano law* corrected H for Ute wmnr?i of this country, Washington; between England and America, ns a prophecy 
In tick wnnunhoiMb to go lo the Loghtalures Mut point out ()f ^^ nme whrn a congress of nations shoubbsetilo all dff- 
these er ror* In lho law* nn I n«k to have them repealed, and Acuities, instead of managing matters a* now, by Iho use of 
Hun certainly would lw> suhcessSuL Where aro tho lawyer# brMle forC0 on the field of bulb; She believed that great 
r.f Bunion and MA‘«arhufctt#, tho champion* of ferrtMo.MiL ' questions, Deeding to Im treated In tho widest spirit of lib- 

.fragr, that they do not look to - lbo*o unjust law# and havo * ernllly, were wrapped up In the general uneasiness visible 
them corrected? You who tadlorc *o vehemently In thh * among'the masses, and typified by tho labor reform move-

Tho Idea of a new departure seems to Inspire tho mind 
and purjxjso of all parties, associations and Individuals. 
Tills disposition manifested Itself, and the phrase found ex- 
prmlon. through many members of the lato convention of 
RphltuallHs al Troy. No doubt a departure from non- 
atlloD, In any practical work, Is desired by the great body 
of BpIrltualfrU throughout America. Tho difference of 
opinion a* to tlio wisest and most efficient means lo that 
end, Is tho groat obstacle In tbo way of Its Accomplishment.

Notwithstanding lho evident unrest and desire, almost 
universal, upon the vital subject of practical work, no com- 
mitten was raised by that convention specifically charged

Resolutions—the aforesaid endorsing resolution was not re 
ferrod to that Committee,) the Association cannot ex>«j»e Me 
rapontibllity of thii endowment. Lot us see what tho As
sociation I* thereby committed to.

Mrs. Woodhull, in hor celebrated address upon the “Con- 
atltutlonal argument” of woman’s right to tho ballot, which 
she repeated Moro tho Convention, and which had been 
long before delivered in Washington, and scattered in print 
throughout tho country, as well as In tho Convention at 
Troy, says:

“We mean treason; wo mean pocc*slon—and on a thou- 
Band tlmo* grander scalo than was that at Ito South. • Wo 
aro plotting revolution; wo will overslough this bogus re
public, and planta government of righteousness In Its stead; 
which shall not only profess to derive Its powers from tho 
consent of tho governed, hut shall do so in reality.

And sho also reports that If fulled In tho effort to get the 
Just recognition of woman’s rights by Congress, wo will as
semble a Convention, construct a new Constitution, set up 
a righteous government and maintain it by farce, if neces
sary. ’ '

If these are not enough planks in the platform of tho “new 
departure," those Interested can trace other radical positions 
of this leader of “ rad leal reforms," which have a negative

amt zeported r'™n'n’,'nto Ablation 
of confining ll« clfo'ls to 1 c'“ 0,1 f , Progrcwivo nfSplillimllsU, by virtue of her elevation to Ite leadership, 
mean, for the ,,,,‘ll,c“vo p, president. Tho two plnnke above recited, viz : Thelg- 
I.ycums. The substance of >’“" of statutory regulation of marriage and tho violent 
that Spiritualism shall resolve "‘o I change ol constltudons and laws, would seem to bo eufl!- 
effort nnd system," In each loca l J . ’I c|ont to satisfy a redfenf Jm'rs for a new departure. "Involv- 
intlona shall bear lho name ot Sphlwsllsu Progressiio ■ ^ ^^ (lf not )wrt) ncMon>.. n 1B 
Lyceum*." . , . , miflL'frnt If accented bv tho ereatbody of American Spirit-

No suggestion was offered 7'7^0™^ stat... Implicitly assigned to them by 
management; thus leaving tho Inference that 7 | R n,rl|)llgoln her cC^ marriage, pub- 
tended to simply turn all association. In our ™k Into the ( ^.“"Xr of Light In May last, which I then under- 

f.ieeum movement. Intimations ot this ’^l"'8'11^ | t„nlt to rpf,ltc. R„rt „hleh charge was pcrmlttedto pass un
made In discussing the report Memlsers of ho conimtUeo . ^ ^^ „ |rlll)lll.,|c p„bl|0_ , uh tho exoep. 
denied such inteiitlon-the chairman and author of the re- (i)|>0 ^ JJ)n|Uh(m Or|m5haw. MrB. Wilcox- 
port included. Put. the I .„, „„d myself-for what reason, each for him or herself 
find In tin* flr*t succeeding tesuoof lho American bplnluaii*L .... , _- can best determine.

Tho vital question, now. In: Will tho groat body of Amcri-

question of ter el ng tbo ballot upon the women of thlsroun- :notllB Mn nr<tr tho world; nr that bloodshed would ensue j 
Uy. why do yon not look about and sen lh.it; while this limn Is ti'.twwii Libor and the mon of capital. The element of wo- 
'-nnilng. n* runny of jgu say It surely Is. Il Is not Just yet? nnil’B nature was necessary In politic* to Assuage thei storm. I 

• Tin* supporter* of ternate suffrage h»d rather those Jaws Woman Aad asked the right of voting, and sho ought lo have | 
should stand upon the statute bonk*: they do m! wish r Women and negroes stood on the samp fooling before 
them removed, te'causc they arc their strongest argument the war, but Dow lho fourteenth and irtoonth amendment* 
In dTtaltidng against the tyranny of man made government*. ha,| rilRP<| ||l0 negro—why not ral«e woman also? In tho 
Th" advocate* of w.»man suffrage paint a bpnullful picture’ direct romtering of those amendment*, and by tho arge
nt thp-thno when a ninn and his wife will walk arm In arm nuuits m:ido~lh their favor by their supporter* In Congro**, 
to the ballot-box and drop In tholr votes like loiter* Into a *oman was also cnfranohl*ed. Chattel Sumner was told

' poet uHfr'i tan I Why, Lies* your soul, if I thought II would that his argument In support of the fourteenth amendment 
ta- so I would defend woman suffrage myself. [Laughter] |f carr|ed to Its logical Roqtietmo would enfranchise woman
Hut that time will never I*. N<»; rather the vote w III bo nn 
apple of dheord than a bond of harmony Ip. familiesnnd 

■ grnernrimcicty. Woman should take a common sen’s© view 
of the nutter, and not think that every pain nnd ache sho 
euirTtd w as canard by her not having the ballot. Men do 
n«Uhink that politics would ta Injured very much by cm-

free wan afro a>Mrd. Up to thfr llnir, thi re had luum no 
voting—the wutnrn tint demand ng toexcrebn tho right 
given them by iho Slate conBtllullon; but al length, In a 
cb»«r cfretlon. a shrewd politician brought In seventy-five 
ladie* Just I**fore tho poll* closed, nnd carded tho day. In 
1M\ the women voted quite freely throughout the State; 
but In l*rjt there came An exciting rlruggtoon the question 
of location of a county c-mrl-hoime, and the women tobM 
“early Atul ufb n." In the tno*t thnmrloM manner, changing 
their dresses and dl«gu1*1og thenfrelvos—and. In heaven’s 
name, who ran equal a woman In that? [Laughter.] The 
ftudfrnce wotiM ho ti<!<| by Mrs. Livermore that not only lh<T

rayed as women. However that may fr*. what I have In say 
la. that Is the thing you will have when women vote. (Ap- 
|d»u*» ] I h ive n't any doubt that. If female autlragn 
rIiouM t»e brought aImim, yuu would find any number of re
prat. K tn this country wearing women’* garb, nod voting 
fifteen or twenty time* apiece. Thb resulted In the annul
ling of female auffi ago In Now Jersey by the Legislature. 
That 'a the past gmerAtbin when women voted; Atul If you

Wil 
the 
N.

wuiinju < f this country would lx* most decidedly Injured by 
mixing up in tho political Arena. [Applause.] Women 
could not vote largely and Intelligently, by reason of tholr 
riot taking the tumble tn Inform Ihemselto*, nnd the ball'd, 
If y»u should confer it, would I* conferred upon a large 
uiimlwr of Irrcr pniiMhlc person* who would hare the right 
to vote, and might at any time vote the good w omen of the 
land Into difficulty. Women ought not to vnt<* because they 
have no power to enforce the laws when they are made, nnd

, women tafforr tlm war In tho United States. He objected to 
tho whoto’Me manner of Mufrlnf the etf>rt« of the army to

; save the government. Many a inan hui died In Its defence 
। who had not a shadow of brutality in him. An regarding 
■ Huho women who, brutalized by ignorance and misdirection, 
dpi fight, ami might whip him In a personal conflict, ho 
could too how, if tho women of this country who arc advo
cating female suffrage so vehemently had done their duty to

MH*. LIVKRMnns.

* Mon.brtho.ua* of tho ballot, brought nn war; women
had nothing tn do with II; and It was nut unreasonable that , , .
the, ehould d.nen to tho tone they them,dree had played. .In wh,ch tho Rr“‘ m”' of them wem zo Ignorant, that 
Men have n. nu-e .o l«t In tho manor of government In ,n’on,! >’'W«l’f>“« "" «",‘ ‘" •* ^ri^l® ™<*1- . 
the pan. Tho ballot In tMieonntrv I. tlm .ymlml of oqnall. llon '" Now '",rk C“* R"’ne' «« "’f’«“> "'™ «r ""'j 
ty. and tbo only symbol of eqn.llv In a republican form of ’ (^ lho •t>°'”‘y’> ">l™‘) ’«« ^". "h™ P^llcHly looted.

i rvrnuon# 
uld: The government of the United States I* different fmm 
•llrthir*. It is a r«'publt:— ahfrh h defined as Agntorn- 
m*nt of the j-enphy by the people and ter tho people, y.-r 
cloven jearn ta f ne the Itevulutl’in our ancestors dfrcuised 
tho two great questions of equality of the people and Ihn 
IneeptraMHty of taxatl in and representation. Tho object 
of government i* to protect; and government come* from 
Ihn consent ortho governed, which cm only Ite expressed by 
the billot.- Tho right of suffrage has always taren spoken of. 
It la a right as In.ilir ruble a* tho right of self-defence, u hlch I* 
yielded t<» gnvimmeul lt> a certain measure by each ln»ll- 
vldual governed. The surrender by unman of that certain 
portion of a natural right. Inherent to all. gave her a tmr- 
rotpondlng Inu rest in. and therefore right tn participate In, 
Chocarrjlng nut id that g.'ieminent. A government did 
draw It* Just power* from the content of the governed; this 
Inter mind proml^ho whole nutter rd d"cus«tan without 
further argument; and how c.mld that content U given 
nave by tlm lull i ? Bho considered II the natural right of 
all. coming from human nature llscl' and not as a political 
right or privilege aLmr. We pay fixes for the support of 
government, and L-h ko hv declared that no persons should 
tic taxvd to support a government unless they have partlcl- 
ptliu'i Iu tho goV'UiimnnL year# hetero our guvcrtnnctil was 
established. In the trouble# which initiated our revolution- 
•ry war, the colon I't< wc.ro told that they need make no 
Buch ado concerning representation. “We can Appoint 
person* to represent you tn P vliani'-ht.” But our father*

government Woman was classed now with Indians, who. 
It Is said, don’t know enough—with children, where minds 
are not developed enough—with Idiot* and crazy people, 
wh<4« minds are too unsteady In tholr manifestation* to 
vote In tho affair# of the country* She, together wllh there 
cIamm in community, may not vote; but she may anil does 
pay taxes to help In tho support of nun’s government. &a

to perform any work which could piss In the market. And 
yet thoy clamored for equal wagos for women and mon, when 
woman was so uneducated In ttw needs of tho business. Iio 
challenged those women reformers to teach tholr Meters to 
save themselves by Instructing them in tho arts which per
tain to women. Ho ended by enumerating tho holy memo
ries that cluster around the name of ‘'mother,” and asked If 
anyone present would llko to remember horan an active

"The Important question then come*, I« the Lyceum ' 
form eutllclont to carry forward our InerMRhia public work 
of Hill further dfrremlniiilng tho grand truth* of Spiritual- j 
Um. ami faithfully maintaining all tho precious Intercuts ■ 
therein centered? If Uh not sufficient a* a form, whom Id । 
iho defect? If It is nnt so eminently who In It* present de-. 
sigh, scope and provlhbm* a* to secure to each nnd every 
member that mcnllnl Justice which Is over tho kvl* of nil 
good, of nil progress, of all reform, let u* make haste to * 
alter, change nud improve tho form, until il shall answer । 
every needed requirement. Are speaker* to be‘employed 
for a community—why net a committee from tho Lyceum do 
H? Ia n hall to bo built, fund* to bo raised, matter* of edu
cation to bo looked after, or any other interest in Spiritual-

htlon of human aeaoclatlon and Institution*? Will this 
“new departure,0 by tbo American Association of Bplrlt- 
uallBts Infuse new life nnd practical prowess Into Its efforts? 
or w ill It verify the statement mode by .xn^clf in tho con
vention at Troy, when protesting against tho election of 
Mrs. Woodhull as 11“ president, that it would bo no more 
notion than tho euicldo of tho Association? Time will 
bring tho answer.

1 hope the latter query will bo answered In tho negative, 
for I bollovo that another convention would sot tho Associa
tion right Muro tho country, upon these questions. I do

hm—why not members ol tho Lyceum do It? Wo can see 
no reason able objection to this plan, while wo feel confident 
that untold benefits will flow from Its adoption and a faith
ful adherence to It. Tho plan has thl* merit: tbat It bring* 
old nnd young together in the same organization, objects 
tho same, intercut# tho same, and ovory effort tending to 
tho sumo ro’idt—tho maintaining of o»»< organixahTm-by 
which to promote-nnd advance thocauio of Spiritualism. 
Let the Lyceum bo tho form of all spiritual organization, 
local. State and national." .

Tho logic of all .this Is. to answer in tho affirmative tho

. not bollovo any considerable number of thono who voted 
, fur the election of Mra. Woodhull In tho first position In the 
; Association, Intended to lime commit It to those UwIcm 
j assumptions of which the new president is bo prominent an 
i exponent. Iler elevation to that office was tho result of un
. reflecting enthusiasm momentarily without discrimination,
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U tho only reason that can te assigned for putting woman .........
In IBU emcgory. Tho Con.lltutlon .loel.rrd Ihnl every per- ln lh° ‘",ml'”1 "ron!‘ \ho ,by ,D whloh sh,! llVod ’ 
son tairn or naturalized In the United State* was a cltlxon ! UM« li^rrm^e.

1 In concluding tho debate, Mrs, Lh^rmoro Bild thoro was 
1 no getting away from tho faatthat tbo power wo use in war 
is brute force. Notwithstanding lho grandest men In tho 
country helped make tho armies, thoy woro obliged to uso 
brute foroo to overpower the army pitted against thorn. Bho 
thought it ft nobler thing to study lho thing* ter pcaco than 
lo study the things ter war. Bhe could not agree with what 
the General had aald of lho gbrlbu* aspect of nn army 
marching to tho front. She had been to tho front five time* 
before great battles, and she minld not sleep for thinking of 
tho terrible woe hanging over lho beads of wive* and slaters 
aud.mother* at home. She should inter from Gnn. Hairs re
mark* that woman was so much better than man, sho 
should Iw kept out of politics to ensure hor colqhued purity 
and btessodnn**. If so, why not try tho same mciliclno on 
man, and by disfranchising, raise him alike to holiness? 
[Applause.] Bho would not condemn mankind. Nature 
made each—man and woman—and Intended them for tho 
same world. Sho referred facetiously to Horace Greeley’s 
late statements about the wrungLtlnoss of tho increasing 
nearness of the sexes Iu manufactories, school*, etc., in our

thereof: And that no Blate should abridge iho rights, priri- ■ 
kgra And immunities of any citizen of tho United Platos.

, Women are, therefore, citizens, nnd entitled to iho same 
equality, before the Law, nnd tho oamn voice in government 
as men. When the Constitution of tho United Blates was 
being organized, thoro war a strenuous effort mido to have 
women recognized a* legal voter*. Property qualifications 
had been swept away; dtefrancbtri'mcnt on account of 
cater had di'nppoarcd ; why should not disqualification on 
nrebutil of ?ex 1*0 removed? The Government of the United 
State* was responsible (or affair* In Utah, which hud ta*on 
culminating without opposition for twenty years. Bho 
characterized the groat tiody nf Utah women as being 1gno-.

i rani; hrod beyond the sea, whom despotic governments 
wring the llfo nut of tho people, they were perhaps, In their

' pd) gamous relations in Utah, in Obiter and happier con
dition than they had ever previously known. Gen. Hall 
says the women of the country havo not asked for tho bal- 
bd, and, therefore, it must not be forced upon them. Tho 
Argument holds, in this case; as tho women of Utah have
not a*k»*d for but ono husband, therefore they should Lot . • . •

; bo compelled tn hare but ono husband. Il is no argu- -.day, nnd said it was a groat pity ho was not on hand when 
• merit that because a right I* not asked for It should not ho God made the world, in order to hint to him a bolter way 

* — ~ . ^ that he hail found out; [Applause.] for while tho Lord was
I making tho world ho might Just as well have put lho.mon 

! ' on ono planet nnd tbe women on another, and then wo

no trouble. , .
! luv chancrs with tho rent. Tho General w». mistaken J Women asked tholr rishi.; they did not want gentlemen 
I when ho said Mauachu.etU law's were harder than thoro of ■ V> talk gallantly, and Ilion act tyrannically: they aaked not 
I other Plate, upon woman. The Woman FtilTrags Movement J,0 b® M’lei’ man'. Utter Inlt but hit other half—hla equal 
I In Ma.sachuMt. wa« growing to large proportions. Twen- ' before H>o >’*• The billot conferred on woman, would purify 

ty thousand name, woro already counted on the roll, of tho ' 11,0 arena of politics, strengthen tho hands of government in 
Aisoclation; ono hundred ar.d fifty-subscribers per week < CTCry Rood word and work, and hasten on tho attainment of 

: tho graod results of whloh our nation is the prophecy^ .; wore coming In to tho Woman’s Journal in Boston, and lec- 
1 tutors were being rent to pretont tho subject all over"tho 

Hute. Last year Mrs. Howe and others had virtually asked 
i that the Stale give legal mother* a* well as Irgil fathers, In 
i refetoncc to the female occupant* of certain public inniltu- 
i tlon*. by the appointment of female as well as male super? 
• vltora, nnd the petitioner*had had h avo to withdraw. Bho

can our hutbAt dt, brother* or father#, repreroni us, unless 
wo first elect th.it they shall? The Constitution of the ' 
United State* <ll<! not specify partkuhritiei, that was left for 
tho Rtato*. Ii laid downbruod generic rules, akin to “All 
mon arc turn frtr and equal," which of course meant hu
manity as a whole, male nt.d female. There4s nothing In 
that Contlltullon that says men shall sole, or that women 
ahall not. There wore, Ii was true, certain provisions wllh 
regard to tho holding cf«»nL*o, tn which the masculine “he” 
could be found a* u»cd. ami by these example a It was provided ' 
that a woman must nnt bo a President or senator of the 
United Htatet. But she thought the term referring to men : 
In these cwm •huiiM bo considered generically, and as 
moaning the Inhabitant#, male and female, as was evidently 
meant In the j brase. “all men Are born free and equal, Ac.” 
In lho ta gla&lng women could vote In Georgia, Booth Caroli
na, and under the colonial charter of Connecticut, and hi Now 
Jersey. If, a* Gun. Hill had stated, tho women voted early 
and often. In New Jersey, and changed tbeir clothing tn as
sist them in tho deception, tt appearerf that man hail made 
dm of the same sori uf tactic*, and sho thought a .man 
dressed in woman’s clothing to cheat the elective franchise 
of bls country, was even more despicable than a female 
who so dligulud her #ppcaranco by a change of female ap
parel. There was great corruption al that tlmo. Wo arc 
not claiming that women are bettor than men. You could n't 
make ballot-repeating and stuffing much worse In thh coun
try than It Is to-day. [Applause.] Tho cause of tho wo
men of No* Jersey being disfranchised. was, that lho wo
men and the negroes there voted side by side, and then, 
when they voted on lho last occasion, they voted wllh the 
Liberal party against tbo party that was not. The next 
Legislature was of the opposite complexion politically, and 
they took from tho woman and the negroes the right to rote, 
and they did It unconstitutionally. Today tho people of

scouted tho Idea nf going before a committee of men to give 
reasons why sho should havo a legal joint ownership of her 
property or children. As the law now stood; a married wo
man might work for fifteen years In the mills al Lowell, and 
during all that lime not own a cent of her earnings; and If 
she should then elope with another man, and her husband 
did not desire hey to come back; ho could sue and recover

| dimago# from that other man for tho clothes sho had on 
i when.she ran off. [laughter.] She had repeatedly been 
| petitioned by’women for assistance. ” Do not let that man 
| take my children from me; I havo lived with him for twon- 
। ly years, and ho ha* been a tyrant to me I”, sho had often 
J heard from the Ups of wire* who had separated at last when 

human nature could boar no more. When she went before 
t tho Legislative Committee she pleaded for such women as 
I If for her own llfo—and what was tho remit? Why! she 
| had “ leave to withdraw." Let no one be deceived. Legte- 
| taturca mo net nil made up of our grand men. Let woman 
। have her right to rote, aud different stale of affairs would 

arise." .’. '. ■ . • '
cex; hall . .

Women Aad Joint legal Jurisdiction over tholr children In 
the courts of Massachusetts with their husbands. So long 
as men and women arc living happily together as husband 
and wife. Is it necessary Io make a statute that this man 
shall own onc»half of that child, and this woman tho other 
part of It? There can l« no such thing aa Joint legal own
ership In minor children. Tf the father nnd mother sepa
rate, then they aro both equal under the law as to tbo dis
tribution of minor children, and tho court* must decide tbo 
caso. Woman had no right to the ballot, because, having 

• cast it, she had no power, by reason of natural conditions, 
to defend it on the field of battle. The ballots by which tho 

। i*cople glvo forth their edict* would not bo worth the paper 
thoy wore written on, were It not fur tho bayonets of the 
nation behind to cn’orco those votes. Was It therefore wise, 
Judicious, Just, or by any mean* right, to giro equality to 
woman tn the management of a government which sho 
could not defend, tf by any moans war camo through tbe ac
tion of that government? While he wotdd not undervalue 
the service* in hospital and In other ways given by woman 
in tho Uma of war, yet ho thought that those only should

The beat of thought* which wo havo known, 
For tack of Ihicnrr* woro not paid; .

The holiest lovo* our bosom* own ■ ■
• Aro wordless deep, nnd thus unread,

As deep a* pearls on pecan’*.floor. 
Ay, deeper still, onr soul-loro lies; . 

; Yet higher than can sight explore,
Through boundless, blue, uncurtained skies.

Though word* outevio tho wealth of teles, 
\ Of Jeweled crowns nnd |>e&rU most rare, 

When breathed by rosy lips, whoso smiles
Aro symbols of the bosom’s caro; ।

Yet loro te like the many streams— 
The^haUow.mu’mur o’er tho stones, .

While deeps arirdumb; and thus It scorns 
i True love Its power In silenco owns.

Then know, dear one, my love for thee
Is measurelosi by human words;

Ita fullness/M Mono hy mo, 
Ite symbol* weak, the songs of birds.

_ Thy Rule name's the pearly throne _ . -
Round which my tenderest offerings are;.

As strains In holy.breathings known
For hope, for bites, for thee my prayer. ■ . ■ 

Louitville, Ky. T. B. G.

first part of tho pertinent nnd puncfurinj -question which 
D. W. Hull—discussing the Ifruo In tho convention—Bald 
was involved, to wit: “Shall tho Children’* Progressive Ly- | 
ccums run Spiritualist societies, or ehall Spiritualist socio- [ 
tie* run tho Lyceum*?"

To my-mind, It is simply absurd to Bay that organization* 
nnd methods adapted to lho capacity nnd needs of child
hood arc or can bo made *uch as will meet tho demands of 
tho entire business (financial, executive nnd ministerial) 
function* necessary.to tho development of a now religion— 
a work which shall culminate tho greatest possible good to 
humanity, because It shall bo founded upon scientific facts 
and philosophical Inferences which characterize it as tho 
religion of Nature. Por Spiritualism, In it* broad and true 
Bonso, is nt once a geientife and philotnphical religion— 
meaning simply tho fullest possible knowledge, highest as
piration nnd effort, and tho most reverent and faithful loy
alty io broadest understanding of truth and duty.

In tho practical expression of such a religion, no forms or 
ceremonies aro essential—no organization needed. But to 
convince the world by presenting it* fact*; to educate hu
manity into it* divine philosophic*; to establish on earth 
tbe conditions which shall make possible a millennial ago. 
wherein no family, church or Rtato organizations shall bo, 
essential to order, purity and Just Ice, requires individual 
and collective labor, am! avast expenditure of time and 
money, which can only bo accomplished by the very means 
we nro laboring to mako unnecessary. Therefore organic 
methods and efforts are essential; and It would Bcem plain 
that tho business methods of Church and Blate, in somo of 
their moat rational nnd democratic forms, are the most 
wise, and will develop tho most efficiency. '

No church has ever proposed to base its organic efforts 
upon tho children’s department; no Stalo has ever attempt
ed lo rear Its pillars upon tho shoulders of Its children. And 
yet each has wisely provided tho necessary organic molh- 
ods—“a wheel within a wheel”—for the proper culture of 
those who aro to become “Pillars in tho Temple.” Bhall 
Spiritualists bo tho firtl to commit such a stupendous blun
der?

If it bo answered “that tho Lyceum system can bo so re- 
conttructed ns to adapt It to tho whole work,” I reply, “ that 
no such system can bo made practical. Modes and moans 
of culture adapted to childhood needs cannot fully meet tho 
requirement* of adults, and vice versa.” Nur do tho gov
ernmental method* needed for each department any more 
harmonize. All tho talk about "becoming as llttlo chil
dren” Is’simply nonsense, when applied to any department 
of human action and emotion except tbat of moral purity— 
If, Indeed, that bo.possible.

That only one organization should exist, I believe; but 
that organization should bo a Democratic Church of sclen- 
11 fie, philosophical, and hence natural religionist*; which 
should havo within its “bosom” a natural system for tbo 
culture and training of Ita children. If this idea does, not 
harmonize with Nature, then am I blhid a* to hor teachings.

However, this "departure” did not got endorsement by 
the Convention. It, together with a substitute presented 
by E. A Wheeler, were referred to tho Executive Board of 
tho . Association. Both of these gentlemen—Whoelor and 
Wheelock—are members of that Board. ' That these broth
ers, In tholr efforts to IFheeHher) the American Association 
Into the lino of a new departure, may not bo so unfortunate 
as to IVhtel-lock tho entlro car of its progress, is my humble 
prayer. . : • .

But tho Convention did make n "radical new departure.” 
In the election of Victoria 0. Woodhull to its presidency, it 
departed from tho position of tho great imuM of Spiritualists 
upon a vital and tender question of social life—marriage 1 
• On page 24 of “Tho Golden Age-Tracts, No. 3—Victoria Ot 
WoodhulI—a Biographical Sketch—by Thoodoro Tilton ”— 
lho author, a'ter stating tho fact nnd manner of acquaint
ance and betrothal (by tho “powers of tho air”) of this lady 
and Col. James H. Blood, Bays:

V Tho legal tie by which at first thoy bound themselves to 
each other was afterward, by mutual consent, annulled. (I 
euppnso tho author moans that they were divorced) tbo ne
cessary form* of Illinois law being compiled with to this ef
fect. But tho marriage stands on its merits, and is, tn all 
who witness Its harmony, known to bo a sweet and accord
ant union of congenial souls." .

This places Victoria C. Woodhull squarely before the pub
lic a* a champloness against laws regulating, marriage. It 
Inferentially commit# all who endorse her, ns a lender, to 
the same position. Tho American Association of Spiritual- 
lets, by electing hor its President, at least negatively en
dorse her championship therein, and of all Bo-called re. 
forms, in which sho stands so prominently before tbe world 
as a lender, If not Me leader. .

This, I think. Is a sufficiently “radical new depart-

naturally gushing forth because of tho magical effect of her 
many point* of dignity, earnestness and bravery of utter
ance upon vital questions, which all could unhesitatingly 
endorse. . . •

1 sttllbellove. In “ obey ing the laws of the lam)” and If they 
are obnoxious, if wo deem any law wrong in principle, or 
unjust In application, that the wisest and right courso Is to 
convince the people of tho fact, when it will Boon give 
place to enactments in harmony with tbo new understand
ing o! truth and Justice in tho premises.. And I believe 
thl* is the real status of sentiment and Intent of at least 
ninety per cent of American Spiritualists. Nevertheless, 
tho Association cannot escape tho condemnation of the 
public, nor tho responsibility for the situation. It only re
mains to bo demonstrated whether It can survive tho shock.

In concluilon, I may add, that I havo no ill-will or per
sonal feeling against Mrs. Woodhull or hor disciples, On 
tho contrary, I admire many of her traits of character, and 
many of hor positions upon vital questions. Ido not herein 
make personal, warfare upon any. I only assert what I 
believe to be the logical necessities of tho facts Involved. 
NorhavoT said or entertained the thought, as was falsely 
assorted and repeatedly reiterated in the Convention, after 
my public denial of such an Idea, that Spiritualism would 
be destroyed by this blow. Il it only the American Axiocia- 
tion that will ivfitr death therefrom. Though a thousand 
organizations decay, Spiritualism cannot bo extinguished, 
becauso fundamental and eternal principles and truths can
not bo “wiped out.” Bui a rapid, healthy and enlarged 
understanding and reception of them can be postponed; 
tho car of pugress caused to creak upon Ue axletfM tho 
result cquaAy of radical haste and imprudence ari3 of con
servative si ith.
. Bigotry is quits as often found amid the froth of 
RADICALISM, AB IN THK COLD DAMN OF CON8ERYATIVB FOGS I

Let us seek a healthy “ middle-ground,” if possible—not 
to anchor, hot, to move on as rapidly as tho acceptance of 
advanced truth will permit, toward higher and still higher 
attainments.

A gentleman, a member of an Orthodox Bunday school 
located In my Immediate neighborhood, related to me the • 
following circumstance: Tho class of which ho was a mem
ber wan taught by ono of tho deacons, and tho lesson was 
concerning tho rolielllon In heaven, so pooiioally set forth 
by Milton. After some explanations by the toaober, the fol
lowing question was asked by a member of tho ebstf, who is 
an Intelligent and well-read person: “Howcould a rebellion 
occur In a place of perfect holiness, as heaven is represent
ed to bo, and what guarantee have wo that It will not oocur 
again?’’ This was more than tho deacon could answer, but 
the questioner was given to understand tbat nothing but a 
spirit of mischief or irreverence could have actuated him I

Should I Bend this communication to an evangelical pa
per they would In all probability burn It; but should any of 
my Orthodox friends seo or hoar of It In tho Banner, It is 
possible they may ” rise to explain,”

Alkinton Depot, N. IT. Charles IL Bradley, .
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Gilmore’s Woklo’s Jubilee, to bo held in 
this city next June, will bn a grand affair. The 
old Coliseum was insignificant in comparison to 
the new ono, the plan of which contemplates a 
building 822 feet long by 422 foot broad, with a 
tower 240 feet high rising from the center, The 
ride towers, of which there will be four, are each 
1G7 feet high. The building, , which will cover 
eight acres, will have seating accommodation a for 
125.000 people, and will be located on the Back 
Bay, near the Providence railroad, and not far 
from the foot of Newton street

What io you often drop aud never stop to pick" 
np? A hint

ure.” It cannot bo consistently claimed that those who 
cast tholr ballots for thia new President did not commit 
themselves to her public and private positions because of 
no knowledge of their import; for this tract—” biography” 
—was plentifully distributed through the Convention tho 
day before tho election. And besides, the prominence of 
her unreserved declaration*, both verba! and printed, upon 
this and all other lending Ideas of reform, which she Incul
cates, is a complete etlopfl to such a plea.

But her candidacy for the presidency of tho United States 
was more emphatically and positively endorsed by tho paa* 
Rage, with only one dissenting voice, (undoubtedly many 
kept ellent, as did myself, upon this question) of a resolu
tion pledging tbe support of tbo Association for hor election 
to tbathigh office, as also to the “new party” which had 
put her tn nomination; while it may be claimed that none 
are bound by this re sol ution except those voting In Its fa
vor. (this Is a declaration of. the Convention, by virtue of 
tbe adoption of affirmations reported by the Committee on

Singular Circumstancea.
Mr. Jolin Hargraves, a contractor and builder, 

Ruddonly dropped in an unconscious state, on the 
floor of a room in tbo Franklin House, on Mon
day night, from which he never recovered, dying 
about noon the next day. He hnd been spending 
the evening in company with United. Brothers 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, of which he was a mem
ber, who were entertaining a visiting Lodge from 
Salem, and on his way home he called at the 
Franklin House with some friends to procure a 
cigar, whan he suddenly exclaimed to one of his 
friends, "I’m hit on the head,” at tho same time 
putting his hand to the back of his head, and fell 
to the floor lifeless. He was taken up and re
moved to another room, when Drs. Garland and 
Chamberlain were sent for, who came and ap- . 
piled restoratives, but to no avail. It was pro- 
nonuced an apoplectic fit. He lived about twelve 
hours after being taken, remaining unconscious 
all the time. He was about'forty-five years of 
age, and leaves a wife to mourn his sudden de
cease, who now lies ill herself. She does not 
know anything about his business or pecuniary 
afTiiis, and is not sure but she is left destitute.

There are some singular circumstances in con
nection with the sad affair which would seem to 
Indicate a presentiment of what transpired. He 
owned a dog which had been a constant oom
panion for years; and on the day of bis death, 
Mr. Hargraves could not keep the brute away 
from him; he even accompanied him on the stag
ing where he was at work, evincing uncommon 
affection for his master; and after his decease the 
faithful animal laid himself beside the dead body 
and kept a silent watoh. Before leaving the' 
house that evening, Mr. Hargraves took especial 
pains to kiss his wife repeatedly, and bid her 
good-by, as if it were ordained that it was to be 
tholr final separation.

When the physician attempted to mix a restora
tive for Mr. Hargraves tbe bottom of the tumbler 
fell out, from some unaccountable cause. A seo- 
ond was then brought and shared a similar fate; 
and a third one was destroyed by a piece break
ing out of the side. There appears to be a nays- — 
tery abont the. singular facts, which appalls the 
superstitious and - puzzles the scientific, —ilkxw- 
rence, (Mau.) Sentinel, Oct 28. '

Is not man a part of nature? Then in nature 
itself must be found tbe root of the moral and in
tellectual, as well as physical, elements of his 
being. When chemistry and physics shall'be 
made to explain an act of self-sacrificing virtue.' 
materialism will have found its proof; but not 
before. -
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NOVEMBER 25, 1871. BANNER OF LIGHT. 3
Written for the Banner ot Light.

WAITING.
it xiu oust o. cuanax.

Walting fur Iho lnBpliallon, 
That will wako the tweet vibration 

Of tho elumb'rlng chonlt;
Wailing for tho entrancing measure 
Thal ehall flood the eoul with ploature. 

Like an angel's tong.

Walling for tho artist's power, 
That shall come In some glad hour, 

To thio untaught hand:
To trantflx and glvo expression 
To the soul's deep intuition. 

Held In silence long.

Waiting for tho Inner vision,’
Thal shall reach the Home Elysian 

Where eur loved ones dwell;
Till. Instead of doubts distressing, 
Wo thall feel tho fond caressing 

Ot tbelr loving hands.

They will come and guard onr pathway, 
Evon through the shadowy gateway, 

To tbo bright Beyond, 
Where tho songs of Iho Immortals, 
Orect us In thn etar-gemm'd portals

Of tho Bettor Land. ' 
JtoeAester, N. T.

Spiritual J^twma
SPIRIT FACES SEEN AT MORAVIA.

Messrs. Editobs—According to your desire, I 
will give you in de.tail my receut experience at 
the residence of Mr. Maurice Keeler, of Moravia, 
N. Y., which place I visited for the purpose of 
witnessing the spiritual phenomena said to pre
sent themselves there.

My attention was first called to these manifes
tations by an article in the N. Y. Sun—the ono 
copied in the Banner of Oct. 21st.

Though fully convinced of the reality of spirit 
return, I had never teen a spirit-form, and sup
posed those only who were gifted with the proper 
medinmistlo power were enabled to do so. I 
have examined carefully the various phases of 
physical demonstration as presented through dif- 
feront mediums, not to satisfy myself of the great 
truth which I know underlies them, but to inves
tigate what tbo spirits are doing to convince tbe 
masses ot man’s immortality and the spirit’s 
power to return and assist us in our temporal 
affairs, and tenderly bear ns to our home in tlie 
"land beyond tbe vail," when called to leave this 
material body. I will not consume time in de
scribing either the place or medium, but simply 
state what I then and there witnessed.

' I arrived Oct. 20th, aud found six or eight per
sons gathered; others coming after, made our 
party fifteen in number, some of whom were un
believers. I was informed an unsatisfactory sit

- tingbad just taken place, and an adjournment of 
half an hour had been requested. A circle of 
twelve was then formed, several of tbe skeptics 
above mentioned being present. Seating our
selves before the cabinet, and the light being ex
tinguished, one of tbe ladies presided at tlie 
piano, and sang, accompanied by others, for the 
purpose of harmonizing the circle. While thus 
employed, several spirit-voices were beard join
ing us, every word being distinctly audible—a 
fine soprano and a tenor of exquisite tone being 
among them.

Several of its were touched by spirits. The 
pianist said, upon one's placing his hand on her 
shoulder, "Is that William?” It answered in 
the affirmative,-and added, “Play ’Speed tho 
plow;”’ when, upon her doing ho, feet moved so 
forcibly uh to jar tbo floor in front of ue. A. «on. 
tieman keeping time rattier louitr.v wim bis foot, 
a male voice was distinctly heard to say, “ Stop

adversn circumstances wo could uot reasonably 
expect as much as wo <1M witness.

1 left with feelings of awo and aatonlaliment. 
Bourn may ask what the spirits resembled? The 
faces wore, to my nve, a rigid, stoical expression, 
very liko a wax figure, no siuilo illuming tlio 
ct'Unlenanco. I nnt informod thoy often do ap
pear joyous, expressing pleasure at being recog
nized, not only in whispers, but iu full tones as in 
life.

If there he anything other than a spiritual na
ture In wbat I saw, then some ono more accus
tomed to examino cause and effect, must ex
plain. It is certain tliat Mrs. Andrews had not 
the power to exhibit so many varied scenes, even 
had she the desire so to do.

No one present knew my name or address till 
after the close of tlm KSanco.

How tho head of Mr. Tufts could ho produced 
minus his wig (as no nneoutslilo- his family ever 
saw him without it during tbe space of forty 
years,) the sequel will perhaps explain. ■

On my return home, while detailing the factsto 
my family, it was queried whether, at tho next 
weekly sitting at ourliouso, the facts ahovo stated 
would he confirmed by the spirit of Mr. Tufts 
through the mediumship of Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, or 
her Indian control. 1 waited somewhat impa
tiently for the day to arrive, but on that morning 
was unexpectedly called out of town, and wan 
therefore obliged to be absent from tho sitting, 
consequently skeptics cannot bring forward the 
old Ideas concerning psychology, &c„, aH the 
events of that occasion wiil prove, confirmed by 
the evidence of four persons, two of whom aro 
not members of my household.

Soon after tlio medium was influenced (hy 
Hawinneha, tbe Indian). My wife said, "I 
wish you would send for my father, If not pres
ent." Ho, Hawlnnehn, at once replied, “Tufts 
bravo is here, but will not bo able to control for 
several days, being too inuc.h exhausted." Slio 
inquired the cause of his fatigue, wlmreupmi ho 
gave one of his quizzical looks, saying, “When 
you catch Hawlnnelia, you Tl cutch a weasel.” 
Mrs. Bigelow pretending not to comprehend hie 
meaning, asked nn explanation. Tlm Indian 
seemed a little piqued, and changed tlio subject. 
After conversing for a time on other matters, 
Mrs. B. said, "Can you Inform mo where my hus
band waa last Friday ? ” With another of his 

•queer, self-satisfied looks, bo immediately ex
claimed, “ I tried to show myself, but Tufts 
brave said, 1 Glvo me your magnetism, build me 
up; any Indian can represent himself as Hawin- 
eha, mid Mr. B will not know tlm difference; 
there Ie hut ono Oils Tufts, and I wish to pre
sent myself,'"

He stated that the spirit of Mr. T. was very 
nervous mid impatient, but finally mnnifesteil it
self, and wee identified by Mr, B., anil also re
marked that Mr. T. wished to materialize a wig, 
but the magnetism was fosufllelont; thus explain
ing why ho showed himaolf without one, as bi'foro 
mentioned. We considered this a most excellent 
test, anil proof positive that 1 waa not deceived 
in what I saw at Moravia.

As to tho facts being Impossible, because thoy 
do not agree with tlm ideas of spirit and matter 
which some possess, is not my affair, for I did not 
make either the fncts or opinions which cause 
them to he so inconvenient. I have merely stated 
that which I have seen, and if I have done so 
clearly, I am satisfied. Facta will always tnko 
caro of themselves, and those aro tlm wisest to 
whom they administer no reproof. I hope to en
large the circle of observers by the description of 
these plmnoncma. It Ih impossible for many to 
visit Moravia and seo what I there Imlmld, and 
so far as they will rely on my testimony, tlm no- 
cessity of their personally witnessing it Ih avoided. 
It is not yet popular to believe In Spiritualism, 
and somo people uro an constituted thoy cannot 
accept the evidence of others, aud they aro lx tier 
left alone till an opportunity occurs of convincing 
them by a mode suitable to their condition.

In conclusion, I would say, that In all my expo- 
rlenco with various meiiiums, I havo never seen 
anything more convincing than that above de
scribed, and I see no possible explanation on any 
other basis than wbat it claims to be: that tbe 
spirits of our departed friends—tlm conditions be
ing favorable—cau and do present tlminselves to 
our material sight; thus adding ono more over
whelming proof to tho mnny alrondy given us 
of man's Immortality. ■ Yours truly,

Boston, Nov., 1871. . L-A Bioelow.

^ miner (tanspontace
Cheering Proofh or 1‘rogrc.i, 

WIOM A LECTUllKlt’H MITES.

first. We have employed with telling effect such 
able and itarimM h ctutcrsiis Mis. Clara A. Fli-M, 
Mrs. Agues M. Davis, Mr. N 8. Gri-euhnf, I 1’.
(Irrchlraf, b» hu fnllnwid in th" (Mining inonthH 

I by Mrs. Jem th1 J. Clark, 8. A Bynum mid hIIuth,

Messhh. Editobs—I am again proclaiming tlm 
gospel of the now ora upon tlm brmid prairies of 
tbe West, and laboring to dispense the grand 
truths of tho Spiritual Philosophy to the many

whoso talent and ability are highly npprt elated hy 
those who listen to tlmtr Ineptied iniTiHices, that 
so largely tend t i Imild human life and cl anielrr 
on tlm broad basis of reason nnd an enlightened 
judgment, while it tends to cultivate tlm sietehr

eager inquire™ I find at every stopping point. I ^<«^^« towurd nil eondiihinN in which human he- 
Never, hIdco the advent of modern BpiriliuMhtn. hl«M ”l,tl IhatiwlvvN; an our mwIh become broad- 
bavo I wltoemd hucIi overwhelming evidence of or, morn Hbcrnl, and arise from iho darkneHH ofhave I witnessed such overwhelming evidence of 
a general awakening.enc.il n UnivetMil spirit of 
Inquiry, as is now visible In all parts of the West, 
At nearly every point I bave lectured since 
rny last embarkation In tlm Held, my meetings 
have been crowded with eager nnd attentive
listeners; anti if not large nt tbe first lecture, 
they were at the ilast—tbe audience generally in
creasing from first to last, so ibat l usually closed | j 
with a crowded house. 1 lectured to some of the 
largest audiences, while passing through Illinois, 
that It ever has been my privilege or pleasure to 
address on the subject of Spiritualism. At Chan
dlerville, Gass Co.. I lectured twice, and tlio new 
and largo hall which I occupied was densely 
crowded on both evenings ; and although tlio 
burdon-hearerH are fow, and the hall-rent cost 
them fifteen dollars, they told too they would 
willingly Incur the expense again, and put some 
money Into my pocket besides, to hear ono or two 
more lectures; but my engagements wonld not. 
permit mu to remain longer. At, this place, I had 
tbe honor and pleasure of addressing some of the 
most noted men in the State. The speaker of tlm 
House of Representatives of the S'ato Legisla
ture nnd the State Auditor attumh d my lectures, 
besides I know not bow many Methodist, Bap
tist, Camphellite, etc, preachers I was Introduced 
to. I left the friends ri-j deing over tlm visible 
ffl’ect. produced by our loetiin s, and pressing me 
to return. I havo been told tlm Stalo oflieurs 
present spoke In approving terms of tlm lectures. 
I gave the flrHt spiritual lecture ever delivered In 
the place, nnd nearly all my hearers weruclinreli- 
meniburH — niimhariiig several liundied. And 
this Is true of Milford, Iroquois Co., iiIho, where 
they bave a newly organized society. I gave 
them their first Isolurn; spoke twice on the siime> 
day, and loft, them with new hopm and zeal glow
ing in llieir bosoms, and tho new converts to the 
cause rejoicing in the additional, confirmation 
they received to their faith throijgli my public 
aud prlvato lectures—for I have lectured perhaps 
more In private f.lian in public to the large com
panies who collected ■ at my lodgings to extend 
tlio warm band of fraternal greeting, Ono gen
tleman, ut, this meeting, informed me bo came 
twenty miles to bear me—that lie onco went ton 
miles to bear mo while I wasspealjipg In Indiana.

I lectured at several places in Indiana before I 
left tlm Slate; nnd hern, too, it. was my lot, to 
break the fee, and administer tlio first draught of 
the spiritual waters. Near Grei-iisbnrg, Decatur 
Co, I gave three lectures to ;u.i<lli>nci!H who never 
boforo listened to a dfscoiirso on tlm subject, 
much to tlie gratification of tlm few pioneers, 
among whom may bo named tliat. early advocate 
aud faithful Htatidard-bearer in thu cause, Mra. 
A. 0. Howells, of Greensburg, who never puts 
her light under a bushel.

I think I may safely claim that I liavo ad
dressed, during my last tour, merit than a thou
sand people who never before listened to n pnti- 
lln discourse on Spiritualism, and nearly all of 
whom, I am certain, worn fa vorably impressed, 
and.some of them/orcWi?, "ith H*1' truth of our 
doctrines and prinuijiles; ami some of timer, eager 
InquirerH came many miles to get a ta.-to of the 
bread of tlio HplritiiBl'klngdoiiiT~Onemini brought, 
his family eight milea on both evenings to hour 
the lectures nt Chandlerville. At. tlm Greensburg 
lectures, men and women were present, who ennm 
still .further. I relate these Inelli-nis ns evidences 
of an increasing Interest awn'ieulug'ln the public 
mind to boar tbe glorious iri.ili.nif flic Now Spir
itual Era. -

I have made'" f rst appearance on thn ros
trum In Haniil' , before n firm, Intelligent-look
ing audience—c.l'arged by the commli'en twenty- 
five cents adtiiltfanco. Subject: “Tlm Grand 
Truths and Discoveries of tlm Age;” on which I 
discoursed ono hour and a half, and was after
wards informed tlie aiullimco would liavo pre
ferred the extension of tho diseourso half an hour 
lotioer. ' '

past conditions into the elinrer light of inspita- 
lion and the better Intuitions of tlie soul that 
mark the present day and age.”

Ilhoilo lalong. ’
The " Tun oi-- Wau” in Woonsocket.—Dean 

Clark wriles us follows: “ Led bv tlm spirit"! 
camo lo Providence, It. I., and spoke Sunday, Oct. 
2!lth, to good nmlienccH, and, if I may judge from 
close attention ami smiles of approval, to the edi
filiation of those nBeimibh'd, niiioiig wlmin wero 
Mrs. Sprague (motlierof Gov. Rpriiyiu ), Miss K ito 
Stanton, the nrcomplii<lied editre-H and popular 
lectureress, and ninny nilmr prominent citizens. 
Bro. Seth H. Voso, of Woonsocket, iearning that 
I was at 1’., camo and sollrlied mo lo visit, his 
place to respond lo a Mr. Blrtles, a citizen whoso 
egotism prompted him to nn<mi|it what scores of 
vastly greater men bave Ignominiously/ulfr-d in. 
doing, viz, to"expose" Spiritualism as a " hum
bug." Sunday < ve, Nov. Jib, tlio aforesaid Blrtles 
repeated hie liclurii—." Spiritualism weighed In 
the balance and found wanting"—which I nttond- 
ed incognito, aud, when Im ended his tirade and 
gave permission for ten minutes' responses, I 
arose and Informed tlm siiiprbed audience and 
disconcerted exposer that I would put him nnd 
bls sophistry in tlm other side of llm hiilatma and 
miivhiih was " wanting " in tlm weigbtlimss of

LETTERS FROM_THE PEOPLE!
WHAT THEY THINK

ABOUT

DR. STORER’S -
VALUABLE MEDICINE,

. THE

NUTRITIVE
COMPOUND!

FEMALE RESTORATIVE, 
BLOOD PURIFIER,

TONIO AND STRENGTHENING 
AGENT, , 

'general RESTORATIVE.

truth nnd ffMd mum. A Miori Nkirnihh mMiml, in 
which in.v hiHn^i hUi “ exposed " only hl* igno-

POPULAR FAVOR.
Tho “ NUTRITIVE COMPOUND” has already 

made Ils way Into every HUtto and Territory of tho Union, 
and testimony hem a largo numltorof patients demoustratot 
that thia excellent medicine supplies a great need, and'It 
detained to become tho -

MOST POPULAR REMEDY IN AMERICA!
Wo shall not putili.li liio nntne. ut „ur curri<B|u>h<kntS . 

wbii wiiil no their ncknowlt-ilitincuis-ut the grout hi-ui-IU rx-

rance, coneell, ill-lirtu-dliig and
flank,” which was easily " tiirm d ".... ..............  
eomflluri'. As time did not peimltof continuing 
the conflict, I notion need tliat tin Sunday, Nov.

celvecl, Iiuli-I'B by llll-lr B|.eel:,| |,.|i«lo|u|< <<r ileBito, XX Ihe 
','.’?.•’ ’"'’ '"'",'■ iiiurirr-M numyM Pio iIIhwb ciihu |b such Ab to ren- 

tre -enemy s ,, tier the piliilcnilnii of per><«iiul oiiim-ows :uiMleBlrnl>le; .
I but a tew ’op-im-iHary n'bii-o-ri tnuii b-iuoa tn tor poB- 

m-sslim may stew Ui shat eMimailon the Nutritive in held: .
tlm cotitticJ, I niiiioiineed that tin Suinliiv, Nov. . «>i....i .1 tr..,i.. .. ,12 rli, I won l<! not only defend tlm stronghold of -* • 'U 811 11111 S Tol 1111011} — "I U DU ITll (OF
Spiritualism, but. storm tlm enemy's works. anti
capture glilis, iimmiinlilon and gunners. As I Inivu 
found the salient points, and npeeriiilni'd l lm b"t uA‘- 
ncMpf the cnriny, I trust tlm conquest will Im 
easy, and that I shall escape without serious 
wounds, and, though victory niay bring few 
laurels, it miiy open a now field for future imlIon.

FORT DODGE.-A. E, M. Swain writes Nov. 5: 
" IlEAit Bannek: Chas. H. Read,’the in.vsli-rl- 
ous mail,’camo lids wav a few days since, nnd 
gave two ubiimi'S to crowded houses. As usual 
tlio committee fulled to lied put how bis 'trlclis ' 
wero done. On tlm second evening Im divided tlm 
proceeds with tlm Ladles' Aid Society, showing 
himself not only ' mysterious,’ but generous as 
well. . . ' . .

This is Ilie first tlnm there has ever been any
thing of tlm kind hero, nnd. in’ little amount of
talking bn« been dona Muon. Of courim church 

'glory.' well, tlmvpeople say It. is 'splendid b .. . .
must nay so or accept the spirliual theory, which 
they tire not going to do until compelled to; mid
sot/m will nnt even then:

Mr..Read n -qiiith d himself In all respects ns a 
gentleman, and lias left a very pood Impression. 
I hope Im will come again, or soiim other medium 
equally goud.” :

all I’tniale Coniphiinis, H

“ Lant Fall I sent for a few packages of yonr • NvTniTm ' 
Compound,' which 1 turd tn my practice, mid which I 
found to prove mure than yon claim for II. J conrhlcr It

1 ,INFINITELY HUpetlor to ALL other mrdk'llH’B III the dlftrMCB 
for-which' It tn rrinunu.rmhd. fir HrL 1 cMrdn It a com- 
plrtfli PANACEA mn ALL > KM ALM COM Ft AI NT# O • • I 
(lm*iru t«» gel tho medicine an low an |HirMblr, on.ticcnunl of 
many tumble to pay, and | wldi to Irendlt ihe i*tittering - 
I. . an wr|| an tho mute opulent.”—/A C. IL, M. D., /Lew-

J. L. Pottpk writi'T: Allow mn tn gny tn tlm 
frhmilH that Iho AHancfnibin <rf Spitllii.iltsta of 
Minnr H -tii, tiflcr two ami n half years’ migiigi'- 
ment with nut UH tlinir liwiil, have coiieliuliul to 
ritiin mn nitiither year. I mean luisini'H-r, frletnlH; 
hit un work together for tlio goO'l of tri, htul erqm- 
chilly tlm llphuihling of our cnunri; then wo can 

i gather in tlm frulta of onr liilmr. My work Iiiih 
comineuceil. I will get tirotitiil just aw f,ist tin I 
can, anti n-rve joti nil nltlui so tar uh I :in> nblo. 
To nil fault lit.Hern, ami care hilly Bro W. F. 
JiimieKon, I will nay I inn pr. I'nipteil far ''nml.er 
yoar; t.litiH all lecturers that ih-Hign enuring to Mln- 
nt'HOtiicau rotifer with him; be c ut give litem Iho 
tli'nlrial iiifornintiriti regarding tlm workings of 
our Association. My address in Northfield, Mini’.

“Tillies Out the Ohl Aches mill Miflncss,".
W. V., Uf Gttnd Ihplilr, Midi., h'liiM-n "2 jcua of ngo 

and a mugm tie lonler, reputing other can b, tajn :. “I am 
taking 'mm*, myu If. and It takm nut Um old nehen amt 
atlHju 'K eoiiM*(|iieniTi|.on mmud ddldiord like a charm; 

■ Alter taking it ihtee or Lnr diy* I hukathf. moiikinonm 
Houn than I ummI to In mm ami a half honu* tM-fmo; honcO 
tlm murk !'Uiiiric.wox OF tiu humo through iho lungs, 
boMilen all tho other good w«ik that Iu going oii In tlio uld 
Byatom."............... . ; . •

“ Doin'!; AVoniler.s.”
. “Ukaii 8m—Yunr medicine In pnigo vnwnr.na for my 
wife. Styi him taken only two |ifick:igffi ot umr valuablo 
medicine, and h< r health I' t»oli< r than It han been for ten 
yearn.”—U. /’. IL, (ir»v4and, Man. .

Superior to “ All tlie Doctors nnd nil 
the Jleilicine."

Thin lt» a enro ut ChronicPrdn|iRU' of rmim twenty year#* 
standing, Much a* there air.’nit few to hr louml In nil the

CmiTM’, The ihi dUM'f, which tho

'. ihf dt'Cfors and all thr mrdtcwr div him tukrti tor yvuiF, 'ho 
1 han iirvtu L>uim1 ah) thitiK like llih. “hi iny priiiilV.e I Hii'l A 
I prat iimhy, vn.cchiny ft luab'H, who aro troubb'd with

beating; we will attend to that business.” Phos
phorescent lights were seen in different parts of 
the room. At the expiration of half an hour, a 
spirit-voice cried, “ Strike a light,-please.” It be
ing done, and so placed as to reflect upon the 
window of the cabinet, the medium, Mrs. An
drews, took her seat therein, opposite_the en- - 
trance, and about six feet from the opening, which 
was covered with a black curtain.
•We waited nearly an hour, employing the time 

with vocal and instrumental music, some occa
sionally making remarks, such as, “ It must bo a 
bad day for spirits," &o., thereby disturbing the 
harmony necessary for success, as is well known 
to Spiritualists; but not a face was visible. The 
medium left her seat quite exhausted, refusing to 
reenter tbe place, and I feared my visit would 
prove an utter failure. .

I found, among those present, five or six who 
were acciintomed to circles and would create har
mony. I therefore suggested another sitting for 
ourselves alone, and sought Mrs. Andrews, in
forming hor of our desire, telling her I had come a 
long distance and must leave by the evening train, 
and begged, as a special favor, another sitting. 
She consented reluctantly, fearing it would result 
in disappointment, as she was completely ex
hausted in consequence of such a loss of magnet
ism.

We reentered the stance room, and after dark
ening the apartment, (the door being locked,) we 

' sang as before. Our demonstrations were of a 
similar character to those above mentioned, only 
more powerful. All were touched by spirit-hands, 
questions were answered correctly by voices, as 
well as by raps. The order to strike a light was 
obeyed, and the medium re-seated herself in the 
cabinet. As th6 circle was small, wo were within 
eight feet of the opening, bo that everything was 
visible. Very soon two delicate female hands, 
closed nnd then opened, as if in benediction, ap
peared at tbe window before us; a face was next 
seen, but Indistinctly. When asked whose friend 
it was, a finger seemed to point to a lady at my 
left, and then move toward me. I inquired if I 
were the one indicated, whereupon the whole 
hand was shown and shaken, seemingly grati- 
fled. I requested the face to come morp into the 
light. It did so, but not far enough to enable me 
to distinguish it clearly. I then said, "Please 
present yourself fully in the aperture,” when I 
most plainly saw a man's face, with gray whis
kers, gold spectacles and bald head. I recognized 
it beyond question as that of my father-in-law, 
the late Otis Tufts, of this city, and so remarked 
aloud. It bowed as if to give assent, and disap
peared. I endeavored to recall it, that it might 
speak to. me, but without avail.
' The curtain rose again, and a handsome male 
face, with clear complexion and black moustache, 
presented itself. The mouth moved several times 
as if to speak, but no sound was heard. In re
sponse to tbe question, “ Whose kin are you?” a 
hand pointed to one of the ladies, and when be
ing desired to come more plainly in sight it com
plied, and was identified as her brother. Next, a 
lady's face, apparently of middle age, came in 
view. This was recognized as a sister by one nf 
the parly, who eaid, " If this is Susannah, will 
she please show the side of her head, that I may 
see her hair?” Tbe head turned, and displayed 
long curls as natural as in life. The lady ex
pressed herself as perfectly satisfied.

The face reappeared and a voice said tn a lond 
whisper, “ Why can you not throw off your old 
ideas, my dear sister?” Sho responded, " I have 
striven so to do." The voice replied, “That is

Rcmnrknlilc Cure lay l>r. J. It. Newton, 
35 Harrison Avenue. IloHton, Monv.

Bomo bIx years ago, while attending school In- Lowell, 
Mass., I fell down stairs, through tlie oaiolessncBB of a 
schoolmate, Injuring myself considerably. Since then I 
have been troubled at limos with my fpliio and left knee.

Abdul a year since my general health failed me also. I 
began to suffer sgaln with the pain In tny spine, which 
grew worse and worse, until It was almost imondtirable. I 
received treatment from ono of the boat physicians In Bos
ton Highlands (an I then resided In Bouton), hut wns not 
benefited. Ho then advised mo to go aany from the salt 
waler. I immediately went to Danville, Now Hampshire, 
whero I had iho advlco of other physicians. Thoy all i,greed 
In saying It most bo moved. In IhecourBOof n few weeks 
my left knee became very painful, and swelled a great 
deal, but tho pain In tny hack was somewhat relieved. In a 
very short time after leaving Bostonians unable to walk 
without tho help of a crotch. For the last raven months I 
have suffered Intensely, being nbllged to recline n grant pnrt 
ot tho limo. Hearing of Dr. J. B. Newton's most wondeiful 
cures, and nt the earnest Bolloltullnns of friends (runang tho 
number Mra. E. J. Sherman, of Newburyport Mors, who 
very kindly tieeoni|Hinled me). I visited tiro Doctor at Iris 
office on the 14th Oct. Tho place where 1 was stopping was 
about a half-mile from tho office, and I was obllgerl logo 
there In a coach, ns I hnd not wnlkod Hint dlslnnco In tho 
whole seven months. Tho cmmhmnn nsked me whnt time 
ho should come to take me back. I told him 1 rlbl riot know 
but I should walk. Ho mode no reply, but looked nt mo In 
amazement, for ho saw that It waa with difficulty I walked 
with my crutch. Tho Ductor seomed much pleornl at neo
Ing me, and said, "I am going to onto you." Thopeoplo 
there looked Incredulous. Ho than took mo Into his private 
room and gave mo a brief treatment of about live minutes 
(consisting merely of rubbing, for ho uses no linreh moans). 
Mra. Tlbbots, of Newburyport, who was In the room and 
saw tho wonderful cure. Immediately loft tho room and In
formed thoro tn waiting, who had heard Iho Doctor's re
mark. that the young holy was cured. They demanded to 
seo me. I went out. ran through the long entry nnd up a 
flight of stairs before tbo wondering gnzo of many people. 
Ho then culled mo Into his prlvato room and gave mo an
other treatment (In the same manner an before) of about 
tlio same length. I wont back lo tho reception room, and 
In a tew minutes raw ono of my skeptical friends coming In. 
I walked across tho room to meet him, saying. " What do 
you think of Itt" Ho was so much surprised to seo mo 
walking that for several seconds ho made no reply. Atlast 
ho raid: " Well, well, 1 do uot know what to think of It! 
You do net wala much ns you did yesterdny I" An old gen
tlemen (who hy tho wny was an Episcopal clergyman.) who 
had not rot n lore limn eighty winters, enmo irombllngly to 
the door, nnd In it broken voice said, " Who did this? who 
ficrformcd this euro?" addressing tho Doctor. "Ged did
I." "Yes, 1 know ho did, as ho tloos ovoiythlng that Is 

good. But who was tho Instrument?" " I wns tho In
strument,” replied tho Doctor.. " But by what power do 
you claim tn do these things?" " By the snmo power that 
Ohrlstdld—by the power, of God." "But do younolThlnk 
that borders a little on blasphemy ?" said the old gentleman, 
who had advanced further and further Into iho room, until 
atlast ho sank Into a chair. "Na" said the Doctor,"for 
Christ said, 'The works that I do yo>hall do also, nnd 
greater, because Tgo to the Fatbor; and these are tho 
signs which do follow- them that believe: they shall lay 
hands on the sick and ihr-y shall recover.' 1 nm a prac
tical Christian; thn churelios —they aro all Idolntroua. 
Did you ever hear of a minister laying Ills hand on nny 
of his kick parishioners and healing them? I heal tho. 
sink In the same manner a- Jesus did, and I am not 
afraid or asham- d lo own It." " Bill Jesus waa the son of 
God?" " I claim to bo the snn of God. Wo nro all cone of 
God," replied tho Doctor. “Did n't you ever Ihlnk you waa 
the non of God ?' "No." " Mell. Il la time you rllrl, with 
your head already covered wllh grey halra." "Jesus nnd 1 
the apostles heuled without coming In contact wlih tlm 

■ sick," said tho oW gentbmnn. "Bo do I tonintInina.” ,
" We'l, hare, euro thia limb," at tho same limo holding hla 
limb out toward the Doctor, who was sitting nt the opposite 
side of tho room. "I can't." "You nro honest. Why 
not?" " Because ot tour unbelief. Jesus arid tho apostles 
could not do many wonderful works In a certab. ttlly.bc- 
enuso of the iinlu-llar of Iho people."

At this m- ment the business agent entered nnd nnnotmcsd . 
I n patient, w-hu-h ended thia Interesting conversation. As 
I the old g'liillemtin arose lo leave thn room, the Doctor sold, 

" I advise you to louk Into these things. If I wns going to a

Wnilnratlay tivt'ning nflxt, I proaqnt, nn (>xpohI- 
tn,„ ^c "Ti,,, OhriHlIan I’li-ii <'• Ptxtvunmi, hhcoii- 
traphul with tin- npirltuallntJo viti-v of rolriliii-

W iDUA.MnTT rennet - a
pirltuahNtJc view of retrlbu-j Om. 25thL2‘J am pewinall.y {,H.’b1*^!?' "*’\. !

• -- - , nelghlmrH who knew intimately Henry Winner, rd ition." I have received an iipplleation to devote a 
month’s service at St. Joseph, in this Stam, 
through the noble Secretary of 11m Society, Dr. 
Daniel White, of whom I hnve somo personal 
knowledge. On tho whole, the spiritual world 
moves, as well ns the physical. K. Ghaves.

7/annfbaf, Jfo., .Von. (1,1R71. .

I.ctter from Mra. IToudlcy. -

Albany, Or. They vnlfy thu r«»rn rd hor of 1»Ih 
nie^Hago in the Ba?nw of Light. They urn church 
UHTiiberH, but of that cIiikh tlmf nro not far from 
tho kingdom. Thtw men.-agen are like onsen and 
aprhigH in the parched deRort to runny huuK nnd 
I might add to all houIr wherein their gonuliK - 
Ugrh Ih «MnbHHbeil. Some Hindi veritable evidence 
FvemH needed to convince mnny ndmlH.” Onr

Messbs. Editobs—I closed an engagement of I correspondent Is a nn-dinm, andI says it. will not 
two inoiithH In this chv on Snndnv last, and tlm I '1" for iinhidievcrs to call bis gift loesmiirisni. as 

............................................................ Im lias been snbjt ctod in years past to tlm elbirto 
of powerful iiiesnit'rlHtH wiihunt, being nffecterl In 
tlm least. The power which has gradually gained 
control of fils organism is of a very difri-rentja-

giitm, imd at I hlmll use tlu-m It, my |‘ni i«-p. semt three 
dozim inom by exprt-tK."—11'. Y., ttrand llupdi, Mich.

“ I Wish Every Sick Woiniin Jto> (♦’’’
I - , ................................. to, imvMlgO. mil 111) IlCaHli in Ro much
I Improvril llnu I have n cijiini rMh’d II (•> im-ilii r l:td>, who 
' in lining U with lii'iH'Itolxl M>t4ln- 1 think li ;t -very vnlunblo 
' mvxiii’iiiu, niul VM»h wry tick wihan haa it. I’leaso Rcml 
' ilx iiimkAgOti.”—.Vri. €'.,J/. A’, .Ihnnaotd.

“The Very Tliinir 'Ihey WtinL”
“My ago is i»i,vcDty4(«ir, nml I havo Im en tlhenreil from 

tho ctown of inj head to lbw nolo <4 my mot. Y”ir imMiulno 
। him hdfM'fi mo wry numb, ami 1 think iKLM.’t fall of help

Ing others; I reo'ru many fooa Hi’ri'MiiNm women, iw4, 
! your nn(Heino In the very thing thm want. I mmhI you tho ' 

money fur Niven piiekagfii.”—Nrt. IL (J., Hranton, Micha

crowd of people who filled tbe ball, nod the many 
who went away for want of room, gave evidence ' 
that my humble labors bave not l ean in vaiu, I I 
love the people because of their good endeavors i
rind klndnrBH to mo, anil pray that they may ku 
on in well-doing, keeping alive that spirit, of lovo 
and charity that overcoineth ail'evil with good, 
not nianlfetitlug toward thoRo who tin not lieliovo 
an they do the unchristian npirlt ejiaracterlziiqi 
tho ramarks of tlm R»v. JTenry Morgan Iu tlm 
MiibIo Hall, an reported In tlie Boston Journal. 
Doos ha profess to be one of Clhlst’e rninlsterH, t 
and adviHo that God’s own children shall go to । 
war with each other—which is evidently the sig- I 
nlficatlon of bin advice? Does ho heltevo In over-

turn.

MAINE
Kplflttinlioi Gntlierbifr.

The Spiritualists "f Hancock County, M ilne, held Ihulr 
fourth Feiiil iiiiiiuiil Convention ai Ellawoith, In tho Mvtho- 
illft diureli, Oct. fill ami 8lli.

Tho meeting wan to comniohco al ton o’clock I. M., bill 
on account of the Inclemency of Ilie wealber, lh« few who 
mot thought best to adjourn until two o'clock r. m. Al two 
o'clock a goodly iiumla-r bed collected logulber, with conn-

coming evil with good, in -loving his enemies, in j 
doing unto others us he umuhl'be done by ? Who enn ; 
wonder, when Midi gospel teachers are among nn ! .  . ............ .. ...................... . ..................,___________
with their theories of-.barbarism, thatHenry 0. i Uo of’the Si.iiitiialleu even where.) ' Tho Ceiiventlou.wax 
^n^'A H1 n!’ i"?"<?V ™ I’™'"™'11'**’ ''OW" ! called to ardor bv the Presld^t. A. F. Burnham, who made

with tbo true epiritof ChrUr’ The Rev. gentle- . eu,nu very Intoreetli'g Introductmy remarks, rhe Joni mil 
man says, “Lash with stings of scorpions the "f 1’,'™''%“^ 1 ^ A"',?"''1'lUe
hypocrite arid libertine!” I ask, Were this com- , ^ ^q ^".'../.^v I’nk-r-ting remark, in ids pi™- 
mand obeyed, would no ministers of tlm gospel nl\t ai„| ..mnnining nuiimer. Mra Lavlim Momo. ..f Kila- 
come under the laHh? " liouseR of clnirvoy- 1 Wurth, Ih iho trnuco mito, gave a pmtouud amt Intoiustin^ 
anta, fprtune*teIlerH and ill-fame” wore closed, dkeouriw’. IntnreHhig ipmnrkH Wfremmlo Ly Mr. (hdcbn, a. 
would the hoiiHOH of all the pretending gospel blind man, and Dr. J, E. Jordan, Binging chficd ihe exer- 
teacliorH be RBOiire? V Let him that in without bin ; cIbcr., ■_ t , ml . ,
cast the firut Monel” ” Remove the beam from Kivnf*? **{?nn ~T

ata Hinn tlm ”an« Iho Evergreen Simic.’ Eiwtnan W<’nttt(irth. idLftA^^  ̂ Beekest to remove t»w wftB lM^^^ u vn.y lumrPHhig ^^
m F0 ♦ t i i 11 lu. n tranco Mate, from thebe worth : “ Cb»d reigns.” Mr.

When true and holy SpIritualiHm has been long ; wen twin th Un good iq»pti^ and lib lecture was Iktonrd 
enough with the people to raiwe them above the ■ u with inurkvd hucnihm. Tho Pnuidant annduticf d A E. 
influences and demoralizing teachingH of Old cart editor, who canm forward inidgii™ ^ 
Theology, they will not bave to bear tlie mantle ! remark» were not very lengthy, but to; the point. E. W. 
of Mn upon their Hhouhlern, under, the name of M-I,“M“" *""'*"" f"'L-Adtonrmid tn nine oMock 
BpirltuaHatfl, that wa» woven In the’churches, nnd
covsnid for so many ngos under false pretensions. 
If Brigham Young, Theodore Tilton and Victoria 
Woodhull are such awful sinners, wbnt a good 
opportunity their ciibo presents for such a true 
Christian as I presume the gentleman aBMUoes to 
be to prow his religion, hy applying the Free JAve 
of Christ, aud bringing them to repentance, for 
he must know that even to such would Clirlst 
minister in kindness and lovo, “forgiving sev
enty times seven," if need bo. But when tbo 
great scales of justice aro brought out, woe unto 
us who nro " weighed In the balance and found 
wantlngl” With bim, I say, "unmask the sen- 
auslist," and let his dangerous psychologic Influ
ence be understood by women, who might, ns

Uwihim beaming with hop© iu.<l aeplrathm. (a ehwclerla-

McFadden made a few remarks.' Adjourned lo nine o’clock

foreign country, I should want, to know something tihmit It 
_ .- before I Blurted, anil I should begin to Inqinro" I ihmight 
This was aunibiti to all, and tbfl movement of j tho advice rather elngulaf to one who had.been teaching iho

•well. I have done so long since from necessity
iri wren «iuui<;iu vun luwniucuu ui .

thn mouth plainly visible, It was a reality be-
yond di-pute.

Presently we beheld a fenr.inine band holding,

wny tn this foreign country Hippo mnny years. Tlm Ductor 
did not know however, until the conversation ended, that 
tho old genttomun was a mini'tor. Tlie' Doctor told me to 
walk homo, (and 1 did fo.) mb g also that ho wished It was 
three miles Itistend of half a mile.

Itl* now several days slnco I was cured. I feci none of 
the old trouble wh'ito vor. I can walk as well ns lever

evideiitly ns a mark of identity, what seemed to 
be a strawberry, but no ono recalled any knowl
edge of it. A stained handkerchief was next 
seen. It was withdrawn, and returned with the „.,„„.. .............. . .................. ......... .....  ........................
spots blood-red. Mrs. Andrews said, “ The splrit-^herohy to Induce ninny others to go to. Dr. Ni-wlnn. nt. 35 
bolding this is in soldier’s garb." It was then i llnrrlson avomm. Bunton, unit ho cured. Any <mn wl-hlng 
directed toward a person who inquired if it were for further Infuimnilon can call on or write to Mm E. J. 
his brother killed in tho war, whereupon the 
handkerchief vibrated quickly and disappeared.

Another form was dimly seen, but the curtain 
, fell and tbe stance ended.

'cuuld. I wis deslnmx of having this published, hoping

Enough was seen to convince me that had tbe 
medium been in good condition, our experience 
•would have been more satisfactory, and in the

Bhennsn. 23 Charles street. Newburypo< t. Mims. or Miss II. 
0. Sherburne, South Danville, N. 11. That Dr Newton may 
live many, many rears to givoluoilth and comfort tn iho 
stok, Is my earnest wlrh and prayer. Would to Pod thoro 
were more like him. Hatts 0. Rhbbbdbsx.

Wo witness to tbo truth of tho above statements.
ItoBCBT BnsRUAK.
Williak 0. Baton,

Forty External IJcits Cured.
“J am very much bettor, ami Umi! tnk<» the Nutritive 

until I get vnUrdy will. Fmni Um IhntH* Juh titilll No- 
VemlX'r 1 hiv! forty frbrnal ulrift. Shirr taking thr Com- 
piiiim! Umy tnr run-il, a tn! I have tuul but one. Study It I* 
* wot th limit* limn In weight In khM* to me.”—Mn. K> A 
Jf.t LitchfuId County, (\tnn.

“KiipiTior to Anythin;? I Ever Usfil I ”
"bn. STonr.n—H.-ivIht'trl< d jioir Niitiiilva C<>in|>nun<l for 

my.iilf mid i.itnlly, I <)<-: in-to «ai ili;a n \* Jar tui^rinr to 
anything thnt I rrrr wl, iiml I du tluciirely. .iiol strongly 
urge nil i-uill-iers from iiiiiiii-il or temiib- i-oni;il.iliits lo for- 
wm<l $1 lo you for 11 uld ii.-ickiigii. My liu-iimi'I. wlio In a 
Meili.-iiiri Agi-nt, ii-i-omnii-iulo your Cmii|><iuii.| in all w hoaro 
niCi-iiuu from rooiplaliitB tn which fenialuB r.ro suliject.” ■ 
—Vri. C. (I. II., Shrlhina, Mo. '

“All that it Claims to be.”
“Thin I# tlio four th package I have amt tn you for, and 

‘ * Cbmpound-’ In till that It. cun linly saj Unit tlm 
chillis to lie."— II. I.,

Xittrrtirt
Orb ant, Miss.

•■ Your tncdlelue Ih all that in claimed fur It.”—Dr. T.J. L., 
/tfio lurfc. . ■ ’

"Your medicine Is thn Mt medicine tor a Hick woman 
that there let In thu whole world,”—//. M., .Vein*.

‘iJiiNt Wlnit I Need.”
A .ll.lliuiuirliril aulliun bh uiul lecturer write*, afler urine

two ।>:i<!ku!*('*: “ I hcml vticloHir
I

recently met two hnlki whs have Ivti tnklt'g the t.’om- 
piuHiil, niul loth speak sell of It. MuMH./ot WeHtlidd. X
Y., mint to tile, 'I melt I could toil Dr. Slot er htiw ihuehg-axl ■ 
his ineiikliio him il.inu mu.'”

In iho morning. ■ " ■ ’ .
.Yuni/ay. On. 8IA—At nine o'clock tlio PrcRldcnt cullet 

tho mooting lo onUT, anil propose! tho following que-tlon 
for dltcustlon: "What can he ihuio to best promote Hie In- 
terCBts of S|,lrltiinll«m In Hancock County uinl Rtnto of 
Mnlno?" The question wns able dlscussel by Wm. Olass. 
of Ellsworth, Mr .Colson, Dr. J. 1-1. Jordan, Mr. Wyman.,<>f 
Burnham. A. P. Barker, of Ellsworth. A. E. Carpenter, nn.l 
K. W. Mtfiililcn. Tlm speakers openel a whin field for la- 
Iror. A. P. Darker said ho hail been Investigating Spiritual- 
lam for two or linen years, and Iio hail become eiuvlncel of 
Ita truth, ami did tint wish to bo kept atiehoriil m thn 
Bhorn. but hn felt llkn weighing anchor arid unfurling sail

" Your nuMllchie Ikib wnuii.'l>l a gfcnl cliangc In tno. My 
i illgeiUKti Ib lni|'i“ve<l, nml my IuouIb «ii<l root, which wero 
’ alwajB c>.hh me now w.-inn niel 'ia<in lairsplie. ' My hiniula 
t nolle" the change <n my cou>|'l"XI«n lot thr bottiT. I loll 
1 my Meiiila that I iliiuk wlih one inure pa< kina- I coulil ilraw 
[ a lillaier. wllh my hioelB."—Mre, V. M. Il, Indiana, '

"Tlm 'Nuuliivo' agreos with-mo In every particular.
Sltiee rihliig II 1 linvo liel.bul veiy Hull' pnlii or tail fording 
in the liiinehee In my tirart, Blilcli makes mo hopcht! that 

I thn Nutritive iiml wiv-lt will rtlepetBo them.. . Tlie rncrllclno 
’ lm« it ph-.o.-mt <’15 cl <ui my iurv<m» ryHem."—,l/r«. L. 11. S„

nnd starting out on tho sea of prouroMloD. He Ih a young J 
man of much promise. Dr. J. E. .Itudiuh cntfiMin’d, ciiiin- i 
Mded the Hplrltuall't# to organize In i vory County nnd । 
Stole, nnd ho spoke In high terms of the Children’s Ptogrcs- . 
idve Lyceum. Adjourned. ; <

Uuim'chcut. . ■
" May blmlnKB nnd honor bn awarded you for its dis- 

C0vny.”—./ I*. A'., S'tv firbanx. ‘ .
“ I have already used ono «l the pactaM.for which I sent 

tn you. anti ncnrly tho other,, arid h ivn aticady received 
very great IwnHIl. .Many dlMKiveuldeciftn plaint* have I Mien 
eiiihrly cured by Its (>«'. I have rveorniiiethii d It to three ot

tdvo Lyceum. Adjourned. • gn*>d -phit*) dm ihanki of Mith'ilm? wamintiliuud. If ho
J/f/rnwm.V<i#i<.n.—Tie* PreMdenl ended dm meeting to ; wHum. hr I- ;it Hbeity to publhti thb."—/>rtf<r to Mu ZMn«

’order nt half pa*t oiiO.’jDn mot|»in, voted that M. Kingman.-i'n/r «/ L,tyht. . .
Mr«. Lynda Burnham and JL Mwie Ihhi rGiotnllli^ eeh et J • •■ "' ■ ‘....... ’ -........... . ■■ l“- “■ • »--«• -»-•- «-.....

..... .  „. ,.„........ — ,-----------, —......... .......................... . a committee to corrvBpoiid with the hunling Spiritual Un <d ' 
side by Hide with the more truthful Hhertlne, who ' tho Suite relative tn organizing a State Cntjioniton of Sjdr- 
j— A_j _—_». —* «!.(«.• r.».a >.’..- „_„.u.._. ... «i...4 ituniiftfP' n)l(| to make arrangement* for the w;inie tn lie held I 

tome time next tvaeon, and report thh evening. [
The hinging and exhortations of the linnr, mid Iho Ice- .

turps given, by A. B. Carpenter and F Wvntwmth, wero | 
well calculated to feed the mind of the Becker aflet tmdi. I

liHB ever been the cane, become vlntlms to IiTh lust; 
and if masks are iorn from ministers anti men of
wealth or political position, let their faces bo seen

■" W<» have iwen troubled with the EnMpelaa In our family

iiiiuitm i iuhi < iiiv, wir.j( 
does not preach one thing and live another; or tint' 
poor mail, whose conduct, is crime hecamm be has 
not. money tolitq/mspeiUbility. But, In human
ity’s name, let ns in charity seek to restore these 
poor mortals—whose diseased passions have been 
their curse—to a healthy morality, where they

thin whiter. We were Imtm-ed to tiy II, and Iho result hat 
been ouptoved heiihh.'*—J. I.:, Cunweticiil. -

I think I fii ill g*’t Mrn K ff. 1.. Minn^Kota.

will no longer b» I’angeroiiH, but, having been res
urrected by tlio Christ, spirit to a true and noble 
manhood, may themselves become helps, anil 
even Saviours. Let tlioso who profess to be 
Clirist.iaiiH beware! for “he cometh to his own, 
and Ills own receive liim not.” The great day ot 
judgment is at hand, and the second mqiearancn 
of tlm Saviour will not be through one body of 
flesh alone, hut millions; and hh presence will bo 
known by their lives tetusbe. true to our truth. '

M. S. Townsend Hoadley.
Lynn, Nov. 3d, 1871.

Mnnaochuaetta. . ’ . ..
NEW BEDFORD.—IsaacEvans writes: “Tbo 

Spiritualist Boclety of New Bedford commenced 
tbelr fall and winter course of lectures on the 
lOih of September last, undor quite favorablecon- 
dlllou*, and are working earnestly and unitedly, 
and bave tbe encouragement of an increased in
terest, qyd largely Increased audiences from tbe

Atljotitncd tn Mtviiii o'clock. . . ‘ .
The ovmihtg Besslon was commenced by a few rcmarkH I 

from thu President, followed by singles, and Inv.inallon by i 
Mrs. Moure. The choir.sung-Win, '""1 Mrs. Moura, In tho , 
trance stalo, gava such a h-ctura as ang.-|s kaow huw lo 
give. E. W. McEiuhlnn spoke or tho Import-lac.'of oinking 
ourselves happy; sail the'best w.-o to do So was lo make । 
olhera happy around us. Ho allii'h .' to tho outcasts of so- 
cloty, who uci'ibul tho huml <if the rufurnuT to fulfil them 
from dnjrnilatbm nt^ remark# were lhtoiir<l to
with Inteaso loe-iest. Thn committee epp.dali-d to sd.-cl a 
committee reported the following mimes: E. tt. McMd.m, 
KeodalTs Mills, Mra Surah 0 Crosby, of A1Hoo, Mra. 
Lovina M'mrc ami Almood P. Barker, Efiswonli, Dr. J. E. 
Jiutleii, Stockton, Dr. 0. B. Hopkins, Portland, and Charles 
White, of Siingervlllo. Tho repot I was accepted.

The follow log was read and approved:
RnoM, Thal lids Society heartily recommnml and urge 

upon the Spiritualists of thia Slate the necessity of orgao- 
Ir-log a Stalo Association of Splrlttiallsla: and wo corirlaHy 
Invito Iho SpliltuallBts every where to obbIbI ottr committee 
In their endeavor to fuillior thia end.

A vote ot ihanka wae tendered, to tho speakers and Bing
ers, and all who assisted In m iking iho meeting Interest
ing. The President then declared the meriting closed.

MarianlU, Oct. 23,1871. Moldort Kixowam, &c’y.

"Tlie • Nah 11 Ive Coni pound ' which I -ent for Is doing my 
wife good; men-than six nionih" ulth a elnlrvoyani -.if good 
reputation. Si.-tnl me six ptu-k.iget-.."—J. IP. .1/., H’ueonrin.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packneoa. which, when 

dissolved In water, make <INK PINT of Kesiowtivo.
Full directions for use accompany encA package of the 

Reitoratire. "
: Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of tho pries.

Fried $1,00 per package. $5 for nix packages! 
' . $0 for twelve. '

. Address, - ■■ • ; ’

DR. H. B. STORED,
Office 1.31 lUnnuoi. Avanex, Bostoh, Maxx.

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co, at the Banner of Light Office 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Mxyfl.
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■ [l.Mutiniiid from first page.] —
i'~tlng In Western village*. Picture* In heavy 

frames bm glng In the room where she sat, would, 
without tl.e intervention of human hand*, turn 
face to the wall and back again; bell.* would ring 
all over the hmim> at midnight, and when the fam
ily were all in be,!; piano* closed and locked 
would play whole tune*. A clergyman of note, 
tho Kev. The- dore C., D. D , called to Investigate 
tho cast), After conversing with Mrs. Ames anil 
her sUter on the subject for some tune, bo arose 
to walk across the room to examine ono of (ho 
picture* s.i'd to havo been a subject of tlio maul- 
feBtations, when, to hl* horror anti tlioamii*enient 
of Mr*. Ames and her sister, the chair on which 
ho li.nl betn sitting hopped deliberately after him.

. For many uiontli* no one, save Mrs. Allies, could 
light tlio gas. A lady one evening in Mrs. Ames'* 
absence m-ed up two whole boxes of matches cn- 
deavoring to light the gas In tlio ball, and Anally 
fainted away at the foot of the stairs, whero Mrsn 
Ames found her on her return. Mrs. Amt* fur
ther say* that when she lights! tbo burner tho 
audible sound a* of a dozen person* laughing du- 
rhlvtdy, went ringing anil ecbolng through tbo 
halls. - . / '

’’Sir*. Ames's medliininhip has, it appears, con
tinued unabated, manifesting itself in various 
ways. Oue ef the most remarkable instances 
that she relates Is her friquetit Intercourso with 
the late Henry .1. Haymond. She Is not only 
clairvoyant, but ilaltaudlent to his ititluencu 
—sees him and talk* with him' w Ithout becoming 
entranced, ai d has, sho affirm*, received from 
lliui most remarkable communications 'regarding 

■ the last hours of his life and other matters which 
she is not at liberty at present to reveal.

I'hllonopliy Arrepf* NpIrHunHum,
It will bn .evil from tlm following letter that

the great German plillonoplrer, liiiiiinniiel Her
mann Fichte avow* Id* i'.>nvh”.l’>ii that tin' *|i'r- 
Ittial phrnoiiirna of tbe dav inilh'a'i) the action of 
a eiiperbuiiian iiillueiu’**. Thi* eminent thinker 
is a son of the dlstinguishi'd Jolnniii Gutiheb

Ob tho Hights of Breokljn— Ima been the .eerie 
of far n:ori> .fngnlar rnanlfebtationa than thorn,

movo frurii thrlr phu-e* arul ' (urn about .mil 
wheel abijiK,’ but the heavy furniture i* spirited 
from pl.i e to plaoi in.the mo^t uimi'i'oitnlablii 
maiini f; iliMlrict voice.* arn heard aiol conversed 
with, anil the mi'ilinm are* tbe spirit forms a* 
plainly ns thm-o of the iin-atnuto frii-nils about I 
l;l'r- ■ . . ' ■ ■ .

"As 1 svid l»< fore, she h a reporter—one of two 
or three ladle* who sit at II table In front Of the 
platform at Mr. ileei-her's church, ami take note* 
of hi* M-rmuii* for the Monday mornluR papers. 
For sevi rnl Sunday* past tlm lntliii-i.ee lia* ac
companies lo r to tlm church, ami has manifested 
itself by shaking tlm table, slightly tipping It,eon- 
fusing tin- ‘ copy,’ nml, altogether, giving tlm lady 
who reports tor tlm New York Herald ntul tlm 
other fair reporter* spasm* of fright, l«»t tlm man- 
ifestatimis *lmubl beepnm palpable to tlm congre
gation. 1» It imt wonderful how rapidly tlm 
truths i I Spiritualism are gaining ground, anil | 
how .tlmCuoliiliHis Imre are growing nmro anil 
more favornIdo for tIm manifestation of the spirit 1 
intlili'ni-i'.’ Little do tlm worthy Orthodox whn 
worship find and Mr. Ben-lmr in Plymouth 
Church, |<now tliat their Holy rif Holies Is being 
mail" tlm very gateway to tlm revelation of tlm 
New Philosophy I More anon."

Fichte, the cot.....porary nnd Intellectual peer of 
Kant. The soil show* himself the inheritor of 
the father's genius. It la satisfactory to learn that 
he bad been led by Ida own Independent psycho
logical investigation* to conclusion* similar to 
those which the revelation* of the seers and me- 
diems of Spiritualism imply. The lestimony of a 
man like Fichte out weigh* the Ignorant carping* 
of a tboiirtand Huxleys;

Si fttgahht, .Inly ~th, 1*71.
Uy hrnr Sir: Accept my warmest thanks for 

Hare's work, which, had yon not sent it to me, 
would probably have escaped my notice. I made 
myself acquainted with its content* without de
lay, and can state the following as bt-lngmy pres
ent Impression in relation thereto. As to Its rev
el itions-concernlii'Z tlm world beyond, tb»v seem 
lo me lo be of rim highest importance, le-eause 
they not only, at least for the most part, har
monize with those which have been given by oth
er spiritual seers, but because they aro Intrinsi
cally reasonable, gadirorthy nnd truly cheering. J 
myself have tlm greater reason to think them val
uable, a* they essentially agree with tlio prin
ciples of my own psychological Investigation, 
which it entirely independent of them. I refer to 
that which I* really essentia! and decisive, laying 
HmIiIo a great deal that Is unessential In these " rev
elations," (such as tlm demonstration nf tlm ex
istence of spiritual sphere* which are *aid to sur
round onr planet, ,<•••.) which may, I fear, furnish 
abundant material for doubt and ridicule to those 
who nri> unfavorably disposed. .’„ ,

A* to my present position with regard to “ Hplr- 
itmillsm,” Iliad an opportunity, last year of be
coming acquainted with its phenomena nnd test
log them repeatedly. This was through my per

I Honal acquaintance with Baron Giildenstiibbo 
i and bls sister, who spent the winter of ISii'J-l.STO 
at Stuttgardt. and who honored me with their full 
confidence. f hare runic tn the conclusion that it is 
ahsolutrly iinpussihle to account for these yhrnoincna, 
save hit assuming the iiction of n sigurhnnuin infill’ 
ener . but that deception, credulous acceptance of 
worthless tilings, falsa interpret ifiim of incident
al matters—In a word, sii1‘je<:tire,adnii/f.iirts are

I not wanting; on tlm contrary, that limy often 
l>lav a principal part, which obscures the value of 
the whole thing. In short, there Is a great ileal of 
ehalT. and bnt little genuine grain hi tlm thing,wi 
that I have often become weary of attending such 
experiments, or of causing them to bn made, ab 
though two excellent mediums were nt my dis
posal after the departure of Giildenetnbbi). I 
feel, however, deeply interested in tlm cause; for 
I am by no means unaware of its high import
ance, both In n religion* and Hoelal point of view. 
I shall therefore Im grateful to ymi if you will 
continue yonr communications, and I assure yon 
and your worthy friend, Counselor Aksakow, of 
my most grateful appreciation of tlm indefatiga
ble zeal with which yon so porseverliigly devote 
your powers to tbat cause.,

I ' Yours, with high respect,
i ’ .1. H. von Fichte.
1 7b Mr. tiregor Constantin M’ittig, Ila /'an.

Woniaii’N Rights in ^’’W Y«rh.
During tire election on T'U-'i’ay, Nov. 7th, lie- 

toria U. Woodhull and ler >D'">'. Tmn.ie C. • 
Clatlin, applied nt Hie pollnio I"’ allowed to vote 1 
as citizens of tbo Stall) mid elty nl New York. | 
They wero previously u!1 med t" register their | 
names, but tbelr vote* wit* d pTti-d. Flit' Boston | 
Post uses tho following rrinarkably liberal Inn- ’ 
gungo with regard to this iK 'Tirri-u1'' -' _ '

"Tlio champion* of woman suffrage in New 
York have met another repulse, for we cannot call 
It a defeat where they witlifrtiw in sin li good or
der and immediately renew th" attack with such 
vigor through the pres-. A* a ileiuonsfratioii, the 1 
attiuni t of Mr*. Woodhull and Mis* Claflin to c:i*t 
their voles on Tuesday mny ho considered a suc- 
ces*, Thoy havo already advanced one step, and 
that a long one, in securlug their right to reglstra- 
tion. There was a conflict of authority on this 
point In tho different dlstrl’ ts of tho clly, ow ing to 
the jmiinlty imposed hy law upon tho officers 
making Illegal registry. But as tire tine for that 
offimco is only S75, while SW0 1* tho penalty for 
preventing legal registration, most of the official* 
preferred to take their chance* °f *bo lesser pun- 
ishm'Kiit, and forthwith set down tho name* of tho 
asplr’ing women as citizen*. Voting, it nppear*, 
is another tnatter, oven when one’s name Ison 
the registry list; l>nt having gained tlio prelimi
nary point, a vantage ground I* secured for tho 
final assault upon tht> stronghold of tlio autocrat 
man. Moreover, these somewhat eccentric wo- 
Isen have by this act exploded another fallacy 
connected wltii the opposition to female suffrage, 
proving that women do not shrink from tire very 
stormiest of election scone* in tire performance of 
what thoy consider a duty,”

■ IN WYOMING THUIlITOllY.
Governor Campbell’s late ine*sagt) to; tho Legis

lature—read Nov. tl'b—after recommending re- 
treuebmmit. And tho appointment of a Commis
sion of Emigration, goes further in progressive 
measures, by declaring tliat female suffrage is a 
success In the Territory, and ought not to bo done 
away. Women, ho say*, havo made good juror*, 
nml iTro honest and compi’tont. ' .

’ JN VEHMONT.

The corporation of tlio University of Vermont, 
at Burlington, recently decided tliat. ladles jgliottld 
bo admitted to the academic anil scientific course* 
of tire University, In accordance with tho vote of 
tlio corporation last commencement, from and 
after, tho beginning of tbe next spring term. 
Young women will Iio nquirod to room and board 
hi privat.ti farnllles approved by tho faculty. Tho 
CoIlego "Commencement" will occur next sum
mer on tlio second Wednesday in July, instead of 
tlio first Wednesday in August, as heretofore.

The Indian Rule.
Nothing appear* to have been positively decid

ed upon, as y et, by the Government In reference 
to tlm Indians, though tire Vincent Collyer peace 
policy Is generally supposed to bo carried out in 
practice. Tlio Arizona troubles seorn to bo ap- 
p-oachiiig a culiiilnntion of some sort. Tire ru- 
UHir is tbat. tire old practice of Inviting tho chief* 
of the tribe* to Washington, with an idea of im
pressing them with tlio grentnes* of tire Govern- 
merit and it* wonderful power, 1* to be abandon
ed as a puerile nnd stalo device, which honest and 
earnest men should have long since outgrown. 
Besides, tho tricked red man manifests none of 
tire former desire to come and be made an exhibi
tion of; so that the Interior Department is be
coming seriously concerned about it, and Becre- 
taty Delano lias despatched a request for Colonel 
Smith, tho Commander of tire Eleventh United 
States Infantry—a prominent army officer, and 
reported to ho thoroughly conversant with Indian 
alTalrs—to hasten to Washington for the purpose 
of holding a conference on tire subject in all its 
bearing*. What will bo tire conclusion we shall 
bo apprised iu due time, and then further com
ment may bo in order, But in the meantime it is 
becoming quite common to n*k, Is President 
Grant indeed changing ills Indian policy in obe- 
dlenee to tire military pressure around him? Is 
it against the Mormon* tbat the concentration of 
troop* In the West 1* intended, or against the In- 
dlans, tho pretext having first boon prepared?

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Contents of this Number of the Banner. 

first page: Editorial Department—"Have Mor
mons any Rights?" “Mountford on Huxley;” 
"Mln* Blackwell on Reincarnation;” “By their 
Fruit* ye shall Know Them;” “ Spiritual Manifes- 
tatlona in Beecher's Church." Second: " The Pro 
and Con. of Female Suffrage;” Poem—“Ruby;” 
" A New Departure,” by J. K. Bailey; “A Ques
tion for Sunday School Teachers to Answer;” 
“ Singular Circumstances.” Third: Poem—"Walt
ing;" “Spirit Faces seen at Moravia,” by L. A. 
Bigelow; "Remarkable Cure by Dr. J. R. New
ton;" Banner Correspondence; “ Maine— Spirit- 
uallbt Gathering." Fourth and Fifth.' Editorial De
partment continued, items, movements of lectur
ers, etc. Si/th: Message Department; List of 
Spiritualist Lecturers; Obituaries; Convention 
Notice*. Seventh: Business Announcements.

Music Hull Free Spiritual Meetings.
Prof. Denton delivered his discourse on Jesus, 

last Sunday afternoon, to an audienoo of over 
three thousand. The assembly was remarkably 
attentive to what ho had to say. As there was 
not time to finish up the subject in one lecture, he 
will continue it next Sunday, and give the spirit
ual and modiumistic phases in Jesus’s character.

Miss Lizzie.Doten will lecture the last Sunday 
in November.

Society for tlio Prevention of Cruelty 
; to AiiimiilH. .

A Fair for the benefit of this truly humanita
rian Society is in process of arrangement at Hor
ticultural Hall, Boston, and assnrances of aid, 
many times froni unexpected directions, continue 
to come in. . : . .

Npirii-CoHiiniiiiion —Vi'riBcnlloiiN of
• Hpirit-.11eMiageN.

Eviili-mqi still contlimi-:! to arrive nt thi* ofiicu 
concerning tlm truthfulness of our sixth pnge Me*- 
sagss, ri-ceiveil through tlm mi-illnmsblp of Mrs. .1. 
II. Count)!, nt nur Free Circle Komu. To theso 
7R’,'f:'',“‘T :lll wi'll-ilfappsed persons, interested '•• tho ItivofigrlVmil ht tor! fiuoji-i........'.....umiy In- 
vlti.'d nt tbe times specified. \Vn would ntqiieH 
any party knowing of the verity of a message pub
lished by us, to n-r.d us a lulvf statement of tlm 
same.

Wo give below t)irAo letters received at ilitTor- 
ont date*, testifying unmistakably in tho cases of 
which they treat;

Dl'Ali Il.lNXr:it—It glvis me iloasuro to ne- 
knowledge tbe correctness of n message from 
Joint llatlb-ld, III the number of tlm Banner dat
ed (n-t.-.'sib, Mr, Hatfield wa* my foreman for 
severnl years, and I reeognlzb tlm languageris pe
culiarly bis. "God bit-** yon!" wns always In bi* 
heart anil l and. ni.il tlm coinmuiiicruion, begin
ning and ending, sound* just like tlm grind man 
that Im was. In hi* Inel Imur Im told u« Im knew 
w-heru Im was going, nnd that wo *lmubl hear from 
him— nnd I btIn ve we bare. 'J'lmMi who think 

. Bpjritunllun will nm do to dio by, should bnvo 
been uiib Bro. HattleM In hi* last moments; to 
melt ua* mme ri source of rejoicing than of sor
row, l«r I felt that Im was going homo a little bo- 
fore ine, ai d that wo should meet ngiiin In somo 
of tlm beautiful mansions In the great homo of 
our loving Father. .

“ .‘The Brotherhood of Mail.”
"Man, related to Deity by the tie which kiniln 

child to parent, is a brotherhood, distributed 
throughout the infinite universe in grades, to co
operate together, and with Deity, for earn lug on 
Nature’s work." With this proposition, tbo au
thor of this work starts out to show tho law of 
gradation of forces governing in Nature to Im tho 
law with tlio human race. The race, ns a brother
hood, and as graded, or as of distinct races, na
tions, etc , and occupying distinct spheres in the 
universe, Is represented to Iio Nature's efficient
rvejo for outworking «• A brief liar-

• Fraternally vbtns, 
Trny, .V. 1 . <>■■!.. |s;t.

E. Waters.

Eiuthhs Banner di- Light—Id your paper, 
dated Aug. Hub, ymi published a mussiigo given 
through Mrs. Cot,ant liy Eldora Ib-ed, of London
derry, to her parents. I wish simply to’say I 
knew tli<> child personally, as I do tho parent*— 
and the um-sagt) I* truihful. Let mo nild, may 
God and angel* bless Mrs. Conant for the good 
alio Is lining all over onr laud. I desire to thank 
her nnd (I.d nngels for tlm glimmering* of truth 
thnteome through her mediumship and your glo
rious Heimer of Light even to these far-away hills 
of Vermont. Alzina L. Wiley.

/.imih/ri-ii', 17 , .liiy. :'ji(A, is;i.

rativo of the origin of the race is given, tn illus
trate tho operation of tho law of reciprocity of 
form between races, and tho results of their co
operation, etc. Tlio work of man, as tho agent of 
Deity in all Nature, physical and spiritual, to for
ward progressive action, is delineated in a man
ner that eanntt fall to interest tlio searcher after 
truth, and to instruct in many principles little 
thought of by iho mass of mankind. Tho respon- 
Hlbilibes of Individuals in the social body, as 
members of tha Inseparable brotherhood, aro set. 
forth plainly and strongly, and Spiritualism vin
dicated as an upholder of law and order. This 
work should bo read and studied by all Spiritual
ists. "The Fatherhood of God," tho pamphlet by 
tho same author, recently published, should bo 
read in connection with this/mn,as the principles 
stated in tbo two are Intimately connected. No 
ono can carefully read Mrs. King’s series of 
pamphlets without being strongly impressed with 
tho exceeding beamy, consistency ami glory of 
tho Spiritual Philosophy, and with tlte fact that 
this philosophy invests man and his work with 
such a superior dignity and importance as to ele
vate him in his own estimation, and stimulate 
liim to tho strongest effort for working out the 
grand destiny that It foreshadows for him.

Legal Decision Upon Woman Hili'
.. . Fruge.
In our last issiio wo noticed the announcement 

of a fortlyiomlng decision by Judges Carter and 
ethers 7>T'1 he Supremo Court ofjlie District of 
Columbia, adverse to female suffrage iu said dis
trict. The parties entering tlio suit were women 
who claimed to havo presented themselves for 
registration In accordance with tlio laws of tho 
District, and under the first, section of the Four
teenth Amendment to the Constitution, claimed 
tlm right to vote at nn eh ctloi’i in this District and 
were refused by tho Superintendent of Election, 
tho latter claiming tlm right to reject under tho 
act providing a government for tlio District of 
Columbia, which limits tlm right to vote to "all 
mule citizene."

This report is now given to the public through 
the dally press. While the qualifications of tho 
plalntitfs in ot)ior respects wore conceded, tlio 
court established ijs decision on tho Distiict act, 
and held tbat by Implication females were not in
cluded within tho privileges of that act, and that 
uiu privilege of voting was not a nat'”"' “‘ '"" 
vino right; that it rests upon tho authority of 
political power defining who may bo an elector 
and what shall constitute bis qualification. By 
tho action of this amendment, also, tho plaintiffs 
were made in common with other persons born 
and naturalized in the United States citizens 
thereof; but that to make a person a citizen is not 
to make him or her a voter. Additional legisla
tion i* necessary for tliat purpose.

Memphis Tenn. ' .
J. M. Peebles lectured in Memphis, Teun., Sun

day, Nov. 5th. Tho Dally Avalanche tlio next 
morning contained a vary fair report of the 
lecture,,,. _ .___ ___ __ ______

Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Thomas Galen Fortier In lecturing in Louisville, K)’., dur’ 

Ing this month. In October ho spoko In Cincinnati. Ina 
private nolo, Judge Curler says: "Forster has boon hero lec
turing In. Thom's beautiful hall, on Sundays, with much 
success. I have heard several of his discourses, and hotter 
ones I havo never heard. Two or three of them should havo 
boon heard by tlio whole scientific world, especially the ono 
In which ho demonstrated tho absolute positive existence of 
the spiritual body from tho discovered facts of science."

Parker Pillsbury Is lecturing to the Spiritualist society 
In Cincinnati with great acceptance. So a correspondent 
Informs us.

D. W. Hull Is again In tho East, and will bo glad to an
swer calls for lectures fora fow weeks. Ho came East to at
tend a discussion with Dr. A. Moran, which commenced 
last week at Stoneham. Bro. Hull Is prepared with charts,- 
to'glvo evening lectures on astro-theology. A course of lec
tures on this subject, besides giving a perfect idea of astrono
my. glvo the audience substantial evidence who wrote n>«

Eighth: " Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren 
Chase; “ Wisconsin Pebbles," by J. O. Barrett; 

etc. . _ ______________
p^~ Tho account of the manifestations at Mo

ravia, N. Y., by our friend, L. A. Bigelow, in 
another column, is worthy of the reader’s atten
tion. It is a e'ear and candid statement, from a . 
gentleman of high reputation and sound common 
'sense, and would bo considered the best of evi- . 
deuce in any other case, by skeptics even.

' ]J3F“ Wo shall commenco, in the next issue of 
tho Banner, a lengthy article on “ Mediums and 
Mediumship,” from the pen of Thomas R. Haz
ard, Esq., of Rhode Island. Mr. H. is widely 
known as a vigorous writer upon the great ques
tions of tho day, and no doubt his views in regard 
to tlio subject under consideration will be read 
witli interest._________ ______
&y We acknowledge tlio receipt of one dollar 

from Mr*. M. E. Burroughs, of Washington, D.O^ 
for the Western sufferers by tho fire.

Dr. Mead’s rooms aro at No. 2 Hamilton Place, 
—instead of 1, as announced last week—corner of 
Tremont street, opposite Park-street Church, Bos
ton. _____________ _

The Museum of Abts.—Three hundred thou
sand dollars havo been thus far raised by sub
scription for tills Boston "notion.” The trustees 
have invested S100,000 as a permanent fund, and 
propose to expend slime 8150,000 on that part of 
tire building already in process of erection.

A. destructive Are raged, Nov. 13th, in Geneva, 
Switzerland. A large number of buildings were 
burned, and tire Ruo Rlono completely destroyed.

The School Festival.—Notwithstanding tho 
publinhers of tlii* quarterly magazine lost their 
printing establishment by the Chicago fire, they 
havo resumed its publication.

Editiiiis BANNEitor Light-I write to verify 
a comniuiiii’atiiin from Sidney Whiting,.printed 
in your piiper of Sept. .'kl’h. He wa*, ns ho enys. 
"a bi’ll< ver in Spiritualism a good ninny year*," 
and It wa* n great source of comfutt and consnlh- 
tion to him in hi* ilrellnlng days. He did promise 
to come buck and give evidence of tbo truth of 
Ills faith. Ills coming tire fifth day after hi* de
cease, show* hi* ih’slro to add lil* testimony to 
tho great i-louil of witnesses who are continual
ly proving tn those "tr/io have ans to hear," that If 
a man die he shall live again. It was hi* earnest 
wish that bis townsmen should know and enjoy 
tbo great truth in which ho rejoiced, and till* mes
sage bri'atlii’* the same spirit. The language 
sound* iiiiu li Uku him, and the historical refer- 
once* are correct. This is a good brglntiing, but 
tho "dry bone*" here will need more shaking.

Another message from Theron Hill, (an old res
ident of ihis place.) printed In your paper of July 
29th, 1* eharaeteiisth; of him, and, so far qs I 
know, Is correct. While a mortal, Ire had a pas- 
sionate^ love of tho fuliire race.

Fraternally yours. Gaihine): Adams.
franklin, Mass., tlct.'^l, 1*71.’

The *‘Burned Out " Spiritualist
. . Papers.

it is to bo hoped that the frituuls all over the 
country will heed tho earnest appeals being made 
for tho assistance of tbo Chicago spiritual paperh 
—Ilellgio-Philosophical Journal, Present Age, and 
Lyceum Banner. While tho sects nro engaged in 
subscribing hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
rebuild tbe churches that were burned, lot tho 
disciples of our cause nt least raise a sum more 
comporting with their numbers and ability than 
at presonti — ’

S. S. Jotios and Mrs, Kimball announce tlio 
speedy appearance of their journals at full size. 
Tbo Present Ago speaks gratefully of Dr. F. L, 
II. Willis’s article in a Into Banner of Light, 
thanks us for our utterances in its behalf, and de
clares its expectation of appearing in its original 
form in two weeks from that date. >

The Queen.
It is precisely as we havo taken occasion to 

state it in these columns. Victoria is not insane, 
has never been insane, and is'perfectly compe
tent t i discharge tlio ditties of hor high office with
out any assistance from such a fellow as tho 
Prince of Wales or any of his.satellites. Proba
bly sho realizes tbo perils to England from at
tempting to place tho nation under such a regency 
as that would be, and sho revives her resolution 
to repel tho advances made to tbat end. Sho has 
demonstrated that sho is now as capable of gov
erning according to the British Constitution as 
elm ever was. Ttacause sho is a believer in spirit 
communion, and a grateful recipient of tlio blessed 
consolations it brings in such abundance, it was 
thought possible to fasten upon her the charge of 
insanity, and by this convenient means wrest tho 
government out of her hands. She. has blocked 
that little gaine, however, and all those who were 
taking a part in it aro discomfited and spattered. 
Tim most pleasing and satisfactory item of Eng
lish intelligence in connection with this whole 
matter is, that bad the Prince Consort lived, ho 
would to-day have been siding actively with the 
people in their movement.with the peers for a 
broader and more popular basis for tho govern
ment and tbe social system.

Forthcoming Booh*.
Our patrons who havo forwarded to us orders 

for Mr. Owen’s now book, “The Debatable Land,”, 
muiit have patience. Tbo book will come from' 
tbe binder's hands, wo hope, on the noth Novem
ber, when all orders will be filled. Tho delay 
was no fault of ours.

Orders for " Old Theology Turned Upside 
Down ” are safely on file. Tho author promised 
us a supply, bnt tbo books havo not como to hand 
up to the present date. Wo sliall supply our cus
tomers at the earliest practicable moment.

Ilnsllj' Done.
Those acquainted with the usual amount of 

justice dealt ont to . the Indian in the United 
States, will not bo astonished at periling tho fol
lowing paragraph from the Boston Advertiser of 
Saturday, Nov. llth: .

“Tho Sunremi) Court of New York ba» decided 
that the Montauk Indians are trespassers on tbe 
lands on Long Island, supposed for many yoarq 
to belong to that tribo. Several thousand acres 
tints come into the possession of speculating 

-whites.” .

. Victoria. Vancouver's Island.
From a private letter dated Oct. 21st, wo loam 

that Mrs. A. D. Wiggin of California, recently 
lectured ih Victoria, on the subject of Spiritual
ism, and made qpito a favorable impression. Tho 
people seem to ho ready , to listen to tho groat 
truths of Spiritualism, and to accept them as fast 
as they become familiarized with them.

Return of Mr. Alger.
Bov. W. It. Alger arrived at this port In tho 

steamship Aleppo, Nov. 14th. Tho Journal says: 
“The return of Mr. Alger has naturally excited 
renewed interest in tbe misfortune which has be
fallen him. His mind is still seriously affected, 
but time and the best of care, which he will re
ceive at Somerville, inspire tbe hope tbat he may 
sooner or inter recover."

The Banner oF Light in Philadelphia.
Mr. Henry Borrowes, at his newspaper and pe

riodical depot, east of Custom House, Philadel
phia, keeps tbe Banner on sale each week. .Our 
friends passing tbat neighborhood should make 
it a point to patronize him.

' Tire Use of it. .
Wo took occasion, ih noticing Mr. Oiivpn'H forth

coming work, to say that its great feature will bo 
tho establishment of abiding proofs of immortality; 
and that, for this reason, it will be universally 
road. In support of our view we are glad to pub
lish tho following,just received from Mr. Owen 
liimsolf: \ .
“ To the Editor/: of the Danner of Light.

Peak Sihs: It is a great satisfaction to anau- 
tlmr when he finds Ills work received in tho spirit 
in which ho intended it; especially in such a case 
ns mine, seeing that my purpose in writing tho 
‘ Debatable Land ' was one of which all thought
ful men, whether Spiritualists or not, must ac
knowledge the importance. That this purpose is 
recognized I have daily proof in letters which 
reach mo from various quarters. Of these, your 
readers may find interest iu reading the following 
brief specimen: ,

„ „ „ 'MarW-JlW, Missouri, Octobe^f.lSIl.
R. D, Owen, esq,—Dear AVr; I am informed that a work 

has recently been published from your pen, similar to “Foot
foils on the Boundary of Another World."' If so, will you tio 
so kind as to inform mo where I can procure a copy?

I nm one of those unfortunates from whom tho faith of Im
mortality has been withheld. Your " Footfalls " I have rend

. l;le”ur°) “ni> cm ’ay, without hesitation, that It fur- 
nlihcd mo stronger proofs of a future existence than any
thing else It hns (wen my fortune to rend.

Blessed bo he who shall glvo me nn nhlillng faith In Im
mortality I Yours respectfully.*

The name is signed in full, but, as the letter is 
evidently a private one, I do not feel at liberty to 
Rive it. Yours truly,

Robert Dale O wen.”

uno-, »„<i *>. »ii... |..<>,>»0v. nv vuicr science, not even 
geology, will do ao much to remove tho false veneration 
placed upon this book as this. Address Sloneham, or this 
olllco.

Mrs. A. Hull, tho Inspirational and trance speaker and 
physician, la In Clinton County, Now York, lecturing on 
Phrenology and Temperance, and la doing a good work. Sho 
will return to Now York in about two weeks, stopping at 
tho Whitney House. Permanent address, 1710 Park Avenue, 
Philadelphia, Penn. Wo recommend Mrs. Hull as a very 
fine speaker anil quite an orator. So says our correspond
ent, Elisha Bradford.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture In Manchester, JI. It-, Nov.
10 end Dec. X

Mrs. S. A. Jesmor Intends to visit Augusta, Mo., tho last 
of December, and ilosiroa to make arrangements to lecture 
on tho route from Bridgewater, Vt., via Concord and Ports
mouth, N. II. Subjects, "Man's relations to the aplrlt- 
worbl," "Does tho Bible sustain Spiritualism?” "The di
vinity of man.” Addreas at onco Bridgewater, Vt.

Mrs. Bolle Chamberlain has arrived at her new homo, 
Eureka, Humboldt Co., Cal., tn safety, anil will soon resume 
her labors In the lecturing field, In which capacity sho be
came very popular In some of tho Western States. Slm is a 
good speaker and teat medium.

Mary L. Strong la In tho lecturing field again. Sho writes, 
•After many months of retting I find myself able for tho 

labor of tho lecture Bohl again, Bidding good-by to my 
homo, and turning my fuco In the direction of my fiituro 
work, I found myself (after a short stop at Osborn, Ohio,) In 
Springfield, 0., where I shall remain thia month, Mr. Allen, 
n Spiritualist hero, has ollercd tho uso of a . hull to tho 
friends, and they have began again an active warfare 
against old theology. Friends desiring my services, can ad- 
dresa mo at N8.12 South Jofiuraon Btreot, Dayton, Ohio,"

Lovl Dcnkclsplel, Esq., 1ms concluded to go West this 
winter, on a lecturing tuur. Ho will make engagements for 
Kansas anil Wisconsin. Address for tho present, care of IL 
I’rolsslor, 005 Portland avenue, Louisville, Ky.

J. P. Cowles, M. D., Is lecturing In Maine oti tho science 
oftbo temperaments, amt kindred subject*. His permanent 
address is Camden, Mo. ,

K. Graves will lecture during November at Bannlbni, and 
(luring December at St. Joseph, Missouri, and would llko W 
make engagements for January and February, either by the 
day, by the week, or by the month, In any or tho Western 
States. Bro. Graves la ono or tho nbloat men in the lectur
ing field, billy competent to elucidate tho Spiritual Phlldao- 
phy, or cope In debate with any ot tho champion opponents.

Mias McFarland, having returned to Boston, somewhat 
Improved in health, will resume hor business at 100 Eighth 
struct, South Boston, whore sho would bo happy to meet 
her friends and patrons,... '

Joseph D. Stiles ia at Tunbridge, Vt. A correspondent, J. 
B. Tuttle, says, "Bls splendid lecturesand astounding tests 
ore cresting quite nn excitement in this vicinity. Bo ap
pears to bo a man ot good moral character, living up to tho 
spiritual truths ho is teaching us."

Doan Clark spoke to a crowded house in Woonsocket, JJ. 
L,on the 12th Inst,, creating much Interest and aome excite
ment, Bo will apeak In Providence Nov. 10th, and again In 
Woonsocket, Nov, 20th. , . .

Thomas Gahm Forstbii, Tkb CstnnnATBn SnniTUALisT. 
—Tho Spiritualist lecture at Welslger Ball, last night, by 
Thos. Gales Forster, was largely attended. Tho main hall 
had been secured, and was filled nearly to Its full capacity 
by an attentive and appreciative audience. Men and wo
men were there from all tho donoralnatlona of Orthodox re
ligion, and heard the apcaker with patience and interoat. 
The sorvlcea commenced nt half-paat Bovon o'clock with 
muBlc hy tho choir. This was followed by tho recitation, 
by Dr. Forster, of an appropriate and original, but Impromp
tu poem, which was a masterly piece ef compoaltlon. The 
choir again sang,and then camo tho lecture proper, upon 
the passage of Scripture found In Matthew, xxv:40: "These 
shall go away Into everlasting punishment, but tho righte
ous Into life eternal."

nionr biiail triumph. ■
Truth and Justice aro eternal, 

Born with lovellnoBs anil light;
Secret wrongs shall never prosper 

While there Is a sunny right. 
Gert, whose world-wlilo voice Ib singing 

Boundless lovo to you and me, ..
Meeds oppression, with its titles, 

But as pebbles in the sea.

Tim Chicago Tribune says tire people there are 
ready to start anew, "a trifle crippled, a little 
hurt, somewhat untidy in outward seeming, but 
with Still unconquered souls." .

Forty thousand sheep perished by the recent 
sand-storm in Los Angeles Connty, Qal.

The woman's rights movement has spread to 
Franco, and is being discussed by the Paris jour- 
'nals.

The German Empress frowns on woman’s 
rights, and the Kaiser, for consistency’s sake, 
frowns on man’s rights.

Officer Garraughty is just the man to arrest 
garrotors, if names signify anything,

Tlio total value of the church property In New 
York City is computed at S2 00,000,009, of which 
Trinity corporation alone possesses 850.000,000. 
What a shame that one church should hoard up 
such a vast amount of property! It is worse than 
useless, for it does not even pay taxes—church 
property being allowed to go free bf taxation.

Mrs. E. M. Wolcott has passed to the higher 
life, according to an obituary in another column. 
She was a well-known lecturer. :

By O. L. Winship and other friends will 
please accept onr thanks for beautiful flowers for 
our public free circle table. . ;

Going Abroad.
We learn that Mr. George W. Morrill and fami

ly are to pass a year or more in Europe. They 
sail in the steamship Siberia, which leaves New 
York on the 21st inst. Mr. Morrill is a firm Spir
itualist, and we commend him to the attention of 
our friends on the other side of the Atlantic. He 
will visit England, Germany and France.

HI* remark* were clear and forcible, and were well re
ceived. Ho I* undoubtedly a close reaaonor, and presents 
tho theory of Spiritualism In a very favorable light.

Tho lecture was delivered In a trance, and purported to 
como from tho spirit of Mr. Dayton, a person but little 
known, oven to tho medium. Bo waa a flnlahod and grace
ful speaker, whose oratory approaches the sublime. The 
audience several times, catching the enthusiasm of hia elo
quence, forgot the aacredneaa of the boar and place, and 
gave vent to their feellnga in rounds of applause. Tho 
speaking continued about an honr, and closeoln a climax of 
beautiful thought. Hie arguments were alldirected against 
error and auporatttlon aa ho believed them to oxlat In tho 
bosom of Orthodox churches and Individuals The subject 
for next Sunday will bo announced at tbo proper time.— 
Courier-jMirnal, Louisville, Kg., Nov. 0.

A gentleman at Salt Lake City, who is as far 
from any Mormon sympathies aa any one can be, 
expresses the opinion that the method adopted 
for crushing out polygamy is not a good one. He 
saya that the federal officers in the Territory only 
excel the Mormons in bigotry. Judge McKean’s 
stump speeches from the bench Indicate that he. . 
is a “ legal squirt.”

■ The Eastern Bailroad Company is to apply the 
Wostinghaus air-brake to,the cars of the Gloupes- 
ter train for the purpose of testing its efficacy, 
and if successful, will generally adopt it. .

The New York World, alluding to the thirty 
coming Chinese students at Yale, saya: “The 
Chinese freshman, flying hia leisure kite upon the 
college grounds, instead of carrying off midnight . 
gates and nailing up obnoxloua tutors; the Chi- 
neae sophomore, feasting upon the frugal rat, in- 
atead of lavishing hia money on bad champagne; ' 
tbe Chinese junior, making his own clothing, in
stead of making the fortunes of designing tailors; 
and the Chinese senior, preferring to translate 
Confucius into English, rather than to flirt with 
the traditional belle of New Haven, wilt utterly 
confound the traditions of Yale, and provoke 
undergraduate hostility to cheap Chinese study.”

We call the attention of bur readers to the ad- 
vertiaement of the Beckwith Sewing Machine in 
another column. It will prove a great boon to 
the thousands who cannot afford to buy a high- 
priced machine, .

Spiritual photographs are the latest sensation in 
Ames township. Arid we by no means desire to 
convey the impression that Ames township is 
noted for sensations; but it is said to be a verita
ble fact that “ pictures ” of numerous faces can 
be seen on the window-panes of a certain dwelling 
in the neighborhood of Amesville, which are not 
common to the windows, and which are not pro
duced by mechanical means. This strange sight 
has been witnessed by a number of the most re
spectable citizens of that township wbo have 
visited the house, and' who confess themselves 
unable to account for the strange phenomena.— ' 
Athens, Ohio, Messenger. .

French Postage Changed Again.—The 
Post-office Department now announces that the 
following pre-paid rates of postage are in full of 
all charges to destination bn letters for France 
forwarded via. England: For Jitters not exceed
ing one-third of an ounce in weight, ten cents; 
one-half ounce, sixteen cents; not over two-thirds 
of an ounce, twenty cents; not'over one ounce, 
twenty-six cents. . ■

With the close of the year 1871 Every Satur
day, the favorite Boston weekly, will drop its 
pictorial character. Its last number, in pictorial 
form, will bear date Deo. 30th, 1871. On and after 
Jan. 1st, 1872, it will be published in the original 
form in which it was issued from 1866 to 1869.
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• New Publications.
Vital Magnetic Cure; an Exposition of Vital Mtgnotlim 

and Its Application to the treatment of Mental and Physical 
Disease. By a Magnetic Physician. Buch la iho significant 
Hile of a book from tho press of Wm. While A Co., from tho 
pen of one whoso wide experience ns a magnetic healer en
titles him to speak. In tho midst of this din between tho 
contending schools of medicine, it I# precisely the book to 
enlighten the public Judgment on tho important question 
under debate, In tho reformed system of healing, tho sb* 
sence of medicine is to bo compensated by the presence of a

SplrituallHt Lyceum* and Lectures. [
Meetings in Boston.—J/Ujic Hall.—Free admuiion.-Tbe 

Filth Serie# of Lecturei on the spiritual Fhiloaopliy com
menced in thli elegant and #paclou# hall Sunday afternoon, 
Oct.l, and will be continued every Munday. at 1H rRKCistLY, 
(except Bec. 17 and Feb. IL) FroL Win. Denton will lecture 
the drat three Sundays of November, to be followed b» other 
speaker# of known ability, among whom are MU# IJ«le Do- 
ten, Dr. F L. II. WilU». Mira Jennie Leva, Thoma# Dales 
Forster, Mr#. Com L.V. Tanpan, Mr#. Nellie J. T. Brigham, 
and Mr#. Emma Hardinge. Reserved neat# for the term, at 
#10 each, can be procured of Mr. Lewi# B. Wilson, Treasurer, 
153 Washington street, or nt tho hall, Donations are solicited.

Eliot Hall.— The Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets at 
10) a. k. Kelt gio Dhlluaop bleat Club (conference) at 7) r. M.

John X. Andrew Hall, earner of Channel and Etter ttreeti. 
------ __,.,...,......... „„..„.._ r------- —----------- . ’ ~ I “Test circle nt 10) a. m.. Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec- 
pcoplo are finding out that tho ailments of the race aro not | ture and answering questions at 2H and 7) r. u„ by Mrs. 8. A. 
cured through tho throat, or by drenching and exciting the Hyd' 4

U Temple Hall.—The Boylston-street Spiritualist Associationcoating# of tho stomach, liver and bowels. The secret and I meet# regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn- 
subtlo virtue resident In magnetism, which Is but another I Ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

fuller supply of magnetic power and virtue. By degrees th e

To Ilie Mbwal-M1u«le<l. I II E KM A N 8 H O W, I “ MpipPAT 1)18011 lYF'R.R
As the "Bannerof Light Publishing House" is ’•’ KKAKNEr bt.. tVp Bt.lr.,) han yitANClBco, cal.,1 A’AAkll A AAd A/AQVAVA/AXAMJ 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could a tv ™ f!»Ti* i r i’ '
not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in AnJ a gt,nBral „rictj. of '
that name, by those who,blessed with the moans, iSplrltunllNt niul Koi’oi'iis Hook*, 
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid In At Eastern prices. Alia Aduma A: Oo.'a Qotden 
disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of r«»>.. rtnneheMo., Npencc’a Po.itive and, Ne«. 
« . t u i^M »Uw« PowdcrB. Orton*# Anil-Tobacco Vrcpu-Spiritualism, we give below the form in which ,„„„„, Mr. Ml„rcr., WolrMIre pompound, .tc, 
Buch a bequest should be worded in order to catalogue, and Circular# mMlod'rrto. CV Remittance# In
Btand the test of law: U.H. currency and poitigciumpi recth’ed at par. Addro##.

“I Rive, devhe and bequeath unto William IUkmamHwuw.p.o. Box 117^^
White. Luther Colby and leaao B. Blah,of Boston, ~ *••
MaHHnchUBettB, PubUaherH, [here innert tlio do- LIBEHALi SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE, 
Boription of tho property to be willed) Htrlctly w..ten> i«w>c7fMthPM).ufth.
upon trukt, that they shall appropriate awl expend 7"‘^;'/'ncy'"^
the same in bucIi way and manner an they Hhall x»a..n in ii.it 01. i^kihi, .
deem expedient and proper, for thu promulgation im, in
of the doctrine of the Immortality of the soul and LI B E R A L AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS, 
its eternal progression." | papeks an» maoazinks.

Alio, Adam# i Co.’#
GOLDEN PENS AND PAHLOK GAMES,

Tho Magio Uombf and Voltaic Armor Solei)

term for life Itself, has been employed in the most success. Bo,™...^, ;/ah._An>werB to questions, In connec- | 
ful manner to overcome disease, and s becoming more tton w|th ,inx|ng, marching, cto„ formed tho regular exer- 
»nd more underatood that there are healing properties in I C|BOJ at ^ cuujf^n.j Lyceum on tho morning of Sunday, 
tho Individual system of another that may bo applied with Not 12th T)lo q uotl|on considered, and to which over forty 
marked effect to tho physical needs oftho invalids. anBwera woro glTen. waJ. .. whatare Bomo o(lho teachings

The volume under notice contains a most comprehensive of SplrUual|Bm... B b E()na 8. Dw1 0> UatUo c. Illch.
and compact exposition, n a per ec ly Intelligible orm. of ardBolli L|zllfl LovcJ „ tha M1„
tho virtue of the magnetic force, n Individual., and of the Ms A. Banborn. J Bonlo remark, by tho A.Bl.Unt Con- 
many modes In which hoy act and Interact In ordinary life. dl)ctor of tho Mud m namo our rlor 
1110 gon™ h 7 ms’ 'ho . °r and ’“ u"»Mo 10100"’>- ‘»o meeting.
guide in relation to matter, of the highest concern. Tho On WodnoBdaJ. 0V011|nR. N(),. 8U>. a highly .ncccs.lel party 
author dl.cus.08 thoroughly tho.glft of healing, unconsclou. waB given by tbl. Lyceum, upon a model furnished by .ome
magnotl.ni,ln.anltyand obsession, tho qualities essential of the Methodist Sabbath school societies of Dcton. Tho ,
for healing, tho various modes of magnello trestment, the ba)1 waB crowdcd „)lh Bn intelligent audience attracted the singers and muBlclanB aro tlrnt-class porform-
dlsoascs that aro remediable by magnetism, Nature as tho thither by tho norolty of the occasion. Tho entertainment I ers. Crowd tho vestry ou tho occasion, and lot it
source of oil cures, clairvoyance, tho contrast Iwtwoen mcdl- waB cal)cd a „ Bow rarty?. Kad, gentleman on entering tho truly bo a benefit to our worthy friend in his hour
clno and magnetism; and offers valuable and timely sug. ball bought an envelope containing a bow such as Is com- of neod. . '
Kostions for bathing, taking food, Ac.; and closes with a mon)y worn on tho collar; a number was attached to said
most Interesting account of tho history of animal magnet- b„. tll0 ladloa ^g^ B„tar(i nnd great onlu!0„lont
lam, with a summary of tho biblical record of tho efficiency ’
•f vital magnetism. There Is a groat deal of meat In this 
book well worth chewing by tho professed healer as well as I 
tho public at largo. A perusal of its pages is absolutely | 
necessary lo acquaint ono with Hie progress in tho art of 
healing. .

Matweed Blossoms,—In her now volume by this taking 
title, Just from the press of William White A Co., that favor I 
Ito writer for tho public, Lois Walsbrooker, has gathered for I 
“ her friends everywhere," some of those gifted expressions I 
of hors on the beauty nnd glory of "common things" which I 
will bo oigerly read nil over the country. Wo need not In- I 
troduco such a favorite as Lois Wahbrookor to tho public. I 
They know her humane writings thoroughly. Tho sympathy I 
thoy begot, tho love thoy draw out to her, tho hearts whoso 
cold hearths thoy warm, are sufficient proofs of hor web I 
como Into every household aa a quiet, thoughtful, Inspired 
nnd true friend. Hor " Alien Vaio " and “ Helen Harlow’s 
Vow," are widely known and everywhere appreciated; and 
thoy will open tho same doors, nnd many more beside, for 
her fresh book—" May weed Blossoms." It was a happy 
thought to take up those common, everyday subjects which 
most writers puss by—to pluck tho blossoms of tho humble 
Mayweed from under foot, and turn tho humdrum experi
ences of life to hnppy account. Tho reader will And that 
sho has done It In thia volume to .perfection, and her rc- 
flections, as they naturally rise from her chosen theme and
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J.V IWOHTANT NEW HOOK

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
ENTITLED,

THE TEMPLE
"ON

Diseases of the. Brain anil Nerves,
DKVELOPINU TIIK ORIGIN AND I’iliLoHOPHY OF

Mania, Insanily and Crime
With lull hlrn ilon. au<l !',<■,crli'lhiui (or thvlr

THEAT-MENT A.V1> CVltE. -

Testimonial Concert.
The mUBieal friends of Mr. H. A. Burbank (who 

has been unable to attend to any business for _
nearly two years) have tendered their services »i’KNW* positive and negative powdekh, 

I ,„ . b...». « i. b. «i~; l. a. «.- “^KSiM!^^

(ry of Winthrop Church, Green street, Charles- „„. 0I4 N„rlh Flnh .(rrrt, nt. rout., Mo. 
town, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 22d, at Tf ------- -——-----—---------- ;----------

| o'clock. It will be a choice entertainment, ns all | a E E PROGRESSJJ/E BOOKSTORE.

1>. 8. CAD WAI.E.WEn,
No. 1005 Uuce street, Phtludrlptilu, I*o.,

Keeps conitimtly for talc the
BANNER OF LIGHT,

And a general AMortment ol •
FiiuerHl Services hi'Irituxl am> liheicai. bookh,

- r i a I Paper# and rumphlet*, Spci.cv’# ruritlvc mid Negativearo.o (rom panic. CD.lo0vorlng to And who had tha number TblW0 Spiritualist lecturers residing In Boston ^^ „„, J)r S|ori,,., S,„,'111V1. c,„„)„„„„,. All0, 
corroapondlng to tholr own. If found, auch were partners or vlc|njty wh0 are willing to attend funerals, are rlnn for TheConneelhm I.lnk I.lbrury, a Circulating 
for tho evening, If agreeable to both. Tho dance continued requested to forward their names to this ofllee. As Library of Spiritual Hooka. 
uny“,'7c1^ „ we have frequent calls from parties desiring to

John A. Andrew Hall.—Mrs. Mary A. Carllelo gave a well 1 c OIKSr, 1 n ,
attended ei'anco, where many testa woro"tccognlzcd as cx. secure the presence o * ' J BOOKSELLER, ■
cellent, on tho morning of Sunday, Nov. 12th. . these occasions, so full of meaning to (hone whoso No , ob„ bKvKE stuket, NEW ORLEANS,

In Uto afternoon and evening, Mre. 8. A. kioyd lectured, Inner vision in opened, we hope the friends above | Kecpscon.tuntly for sale tlio
tho attendance, especially In tho evening, being very largo, designated will respond generally.

LA

And a full supply of tho 
SFIUITVAE AN I» KKFOKM WOBKH 

■ PublbhrJ by William White A Co. .

This large, handsome volume Dealt the qimtlon <-f

Insanity and Crime
Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

A GLOSSARY,
Definition nnd Prcnunciaticn of Difficult Words,

It prinud nt the p« d • I’ tlie volume
Tlm buA • uiiU’ns I'-'i p-g;.,\ H ticauttfuHy printed and 

bound.tHilfor.n with the-|hnm itda. *' IhubinKeruf Health," 
Av.; with an

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,

”.MOTHER
Illustrative of
CASTING iD’EVILS ol V OF HER 
<1111.UKEN. *

Prirc, rhtih IMHlor, $J/>n. pnsinttevo vent#; paper edition.
<l|iintl»|ih'CrHmilted.) lilju. pothUr Herm#.,

Athlrcfi tiicimb^hrn. WM. WHITE A t’<i„ at tlio BAN
NER OF LIGHI BiMiKS JUKE, I’h Wa<Jdiwt<m Mum t. Boa.

1 ton. Mass.: or thvlr Sew York Agent*. Till'. AMERICAN 
‘ NEW> COMPANY. IH Nassau »ttr»i. N<-w Sork.

JUST PUBLISHED.

hl U

Tho audience gave marked attention. Tho correspondent I ----------------- :—••»— ———------- - • . -
who writes us thcBo facts says In conclusion: "Tho Interest Poems-of PROGRESS, by Miss Lizzie Doten. 
In the cause of Spiritualism Is Increasing dally, and Invest). Boston: Win. White & Co., publishers. A most ■ 
gator, seem to bo In earnest to learn whether their absent Lttracl|V(, volume. Many of tbe poems have an . n v V II T P N T Q
friends can commune with mortals In the body." inspiration to them which permeates the very - A D V E b h M lb, .

’p®0!11*' Conductor, ^i, ncjng tho thoughts upward, lining the heart Kuvh tine in ak<ii« typ77iw«-my cent, tor ih« 
Z£eel“ “'“X ”«' ’"™ ‘" 00,1 and charity to all humankind. ^|--< ^’- -‘- m- -er, .nh.enn.nt In-
|ctaw.ra«o..ttr^^th;.1)o.»wUro«1hyHtaLlJT>>’l7|^WiM7  ̂ ^

zlo Bartlett; recitations woro given by Masters Jackson, I RWDJ anil'll th&t woro Ml Uhm UihHitoil auuiortHH 1 ■eqticni. Insertion#. - 
Morandi, and MUses Georgie Min tain, Nelllo E. Guild, and had ever written, Wwould bo ’Hiifildm to. give i|”e7*J^*ft*erU<>to^ 
Jennie Pratt, Tho Lyceum’s future looks very promising, her a prorninontsjjJglriUon as an M Tbo Agate. . .
and wo would cordially invito thu parents and frlondsto visit I volume Ih illuslrAtw with a flue steel engraving I I*“»meiit In ii^cii«c» tn u.lya^ .
us nt onr morning session. Wo know It will prove an hour of m^ Doten.—Cope Jnn J'/vcr/fricr, 
well spent, as well as a gratification to tho members of the —-—*-—~
Lyceum, :

Mrs. 0. H. WI1i1ob*s franco on tho evening of tho sumo day,
the spikitual riLtan.w,

A. lllogruphy of .lumen M. Perlite., by hi.Jif 
Uniate friend, .1, O. Jlnrretl-lu.t l.>tie<l from

was very largely attended by an Intelligent audience. Bun
circle tlicm.clvo. about In tho mind, are of a character to day evening, Noy. 10th, Ed. S. Whoolor will lecture at Ever- 
go homo to all hearts. cttn.ll." : I. the pre., of Wllllnm While «V. C'u.-!« n book of I

Prose and yereo make up those fair ami sunny pages, and Ware Informed that Mrs. Wildes gave the proceeds ol her tlw ordinary liitere.il lude.d, portion, of It nre
tho reader may well believe himself walking upon tlio homo- s^ncolotho Children's Lyceum, for Its pecuniary benefit; <ilriiiius white other, excite the llvellc.t merrl-
ly flowers that give the title to her volume. Lot us onu- _ , „ , »'>rllm>S. "bile other, exciti. tnc iniiit M tneri t
nwrato a few of tbe topics sho touches with a gentle and of- .? ELSE\7°T' ^ “c,,‘’ 1,1 wrlll"s ‘"e ,’r" "r "" "M”"’,,c,,‘ 11
fectlonafo enthusiasm: Paint Not; Heart Leaves; W(r.vo od’1|9 con9W°r“ll^^ J>y “■,!oluro nt worker In the rank, of Spiritualism, much of It.
Got a Garden; Counting the Stars; The Old Pasture Field; “ “"Sunday evening, Nov., l.th. The house was Phn0,opb. nt.t.e„url|y had to be Introduced,nnd 
Lovo; Discouraged; The Mistaken Vino; Lhten; Showers;°"'“"d th^^ hi.hly^.trueilve. Mr„ i:„.nu. line

। 2 made by tho speakerworo applauded with that freedom 1 .^„£. 'nX-h^ Mo tW J° "^ right to ",n«° wr*e’- l» »«r el...racterl.lle .lyle, the
Clouds; Drenched; Death hevermoro; Mottled Sunset; ! _ I n d»rii/mvtiiir IGrowing Old; Lucy, Darling; The Song of tho Invalid; The ^ pub Icly whatever tbo heart nnd eonsclencoafl^ , ZuL^
Magdaleno; Heaven’. Need of Earth; a long story ca|lcd "lth ln I1' ™« “‘ a Sunday mooting or a Me. embelll.be. tbe book. I r < e S .SO,, o. nue
Charity; and a long list beside what wo have thus recited, ^evening lee nre. Prof. Don on closes hls present on: SO cent.. Send your order, to MM.Will'll. 
Doos not this show df tho dish excite the reader's relish for by “ lMt"™ nt Oranlto "»"• Sun‘l“J' ""’"•"K' * <-'«•. loKJ^^Il^l^^
itscontenta? If bo, lot him or her send nt onco for thia ov’
beautiful book to this office and receive an caily copy. It Is I Hyannis.—A correspondent Informa us that stances of a I To CowCMpoiKlcilfMa
one of (He books'of tho season. highly euccossful character havo recently taken place at „ W(j 1J() nol Mad anon“ lettcr, „ld c„,nmllnicn.

When Mrs Child stons wrltlmr books tho world will sadlv l111’ tow" <“mo of thom for “ ®harltablo object), under tho tlms. Tho name and. address of the writer are In nil cn.cs 
„ . mediumship of Mrs. Nelson, of Boston, assisted by a resident Indispensable, a. a guaranty of good fnltli. 11 o cannot under-
confoas tho loss Itmust endure. If there is any where a noble „ • , „, ‘ . , “ . . . , J . , take to return or preserve communication# that arc not used.

A i i t (Mrs. L. C.) Much Interest has boon awakened In tho , ----- -woman bent on serving tho generation of winch sho is at \ ■ , • „ ran v ui n vicinity. Tho private BltllngB given bytho mofilumworo 1 ^* H« D., lit ntin gton, M r. Andi won, spin t nrlht,
J ^ I?g d a ornameDt' "ho employs lho gilts . aatlsfactorv to all natronlzlnrr thom '« 9"» Francisco, Cal. Write to Herman Snow, 211) Kearney

with which sho »«»...>„„,„,! t.o tho truest and purest ends, aIB0 very satisfactory to all patronizing them. street. ’
working from tho moat benevolent impulses and oenvun me ] 13 “”” 4 ntwaTON.—^Phanix Hall.—Lilia H. Shaw, Guardian, I v « . v v —y
moat charitable and kindly end#, it Is Lydia Marla Child, I reports: "On Sunday, Nov. ism, ^.iuu <• w-mher of visitors | ' ’’ AZBHO'U’4' ‘
whoso thought, sympathy and pen havo been through an I wor° present at tho Lyceum session, and several now mom- 
honored life devoted to tho highest welfare of thoso around I ')Cr8 were added to tho Groups. In tho absence of our Con- 
hor. Of her many books, beautiful in tholr very spirit of Huctor' ^o Assistant Conductor, Turner Holbrook, por- 
homolinoBS, wo havo not space to Bpeak ; tho last ono whioh I formed tho duties. Recitations wore as follows, viz.: Bello 
brings Ila own charming welcome to our Ublo Is entitled Holbrook, Ellon Groco, Fanny Eaton, Daisoy Trumbull, 
Mauhied Women; Biographies of Goo'd ^lvos. Nothing DqN° Youn& Emily Holbrook, Lanna Shaw, Ira F. Lowoll, 
cbuld bo more happily suggestive, linSSo ono could treat Hattie Deol, Jonnlo Beal, Alfred Brown.
a subject of such character more felicitously than Mrs. One of our visitors (by invitation), Miss Hulda Loud, road 
Child, Tho volume Is a noat ono, published by 0. 8. Fran- a ^no poem by Joaquim Miller. The Wing Movements then 
cis, Now York. Its contents include tho names of such wo- followed. Dan lol G. Wheeler then presented tho croed and 
mon as Madame Lavator, Mrs. Hutchinson, Countess of belief of tho FroowiU Baptists. Tlio following persons took 
Huntingdon, Queen Eleanor, Baroness IleedeBoll, Mrs. Win- P^H 1° ^l0 discussion that followed: I. F. Lowell, Lanna 
throp, and others—all of thom being representatives of the I Bhaw< Alfred Brown. The unavoidable omission of the Grand 
various graces and goodnesses of character which aro bo March wnB ft tMBaI)l)°fol'n,onl' 1° manX» The Target March 
eminently desirable hi domestic life.' In fact, ills to heighten I waB wo^ performeiL Closed tho exercise by singing." 
the boauty of domestic life that such female characters have I North Scituate..— .Conihattti Hall. — Daniel J. Batos

I JflF" For till jltlvertlaementa printed on* itic Sth 
I puge, BO cent# per lino for earh insertion. ...

I 5^F“ Advertisement# to be Renewed nt Don* 
tinned 1 tn tv a must be left at our Office befoie 
18 M. on Monthly, .

’ (JEORGE P. RO WELL A CO. JO Park Row.
S. M; PETTENGILjA CO., 37 Paun Row, ; 

Aro our authorized Advertising Agent# in Now York,

STARTLING 
Ghost $lorios> 
. IKON .

AUTI lENTK! SOURCES,
Compiled by an Eminent Bcottinh Seer,

The bromine r m! Trdwmth. 
A pearilhmat * '.ulic <lc Burgh.

Blnek HlMi<iH <«n Oh* W’H«t

trni-rdln.iry Dreams.

.>very ol a Lost Ring. . 
• sphit ot MarMonr, . 
i rio‘ in a rmiit Hou**.

11 rmm ul’Mr. l-.'inaitul IDdby. lUtiiiti kails' Ihmm. 
Tnlkbry In tlm Ai’ .. . 'I noli r pt < v.'iml by 
WUlhitH Howitt'# D'cun. ’ I b«- hi’M b At I n •*.

The Fam ID G!m*t Story 
............................... . Siiirt huNairaiive. 

.’inpiwl b».*i|’pviirtiilir Drath My*iriy ol llltibm Abbey

5 J
11

Spiritual and IHitcdllaucone Period!- 
cals for Sale al Hiin OlUce :

Tn»Lo»DOH8riniTUAtM*aAiim. Price SO oti.peroopy.
MUKAS Natubi: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlo Bolonoe 

and Intolllgonco. Published In London. Price S5 conte.
Tni Mbdium Abd DArnncxa. A wookly paper publiehod

In London. Price 5 cents.
Tn» Ambbioam BriBtruALisr. Published at Cleveland, O.

Price S cents.
Tub Obvoiblb. Published In Baltimore. Price S cents.
Tub IIbbalu or Hkaitk Ann JouBMAt. or PureicAt. Cur.- 

tvbi. Published in Now York. Price 20 r-nts per copy.

. NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.

mayweeiT blossoms.
■ BY LOIS WAISBKOOKEB,

Author of "Alice Vale," " Helen Harlow's V«»w," " Sulim ge 
for Woman,” Av.

Tills Is a fine volume of

...Prose and Poetry, 
Jhculratlng the Mghesi moral principles. The nutbof says in 

her address "To the Render": / •
" Kuril Rxapkh -You nmy think that J 1 nvc chosen n sin- 

। guhr name for tlie collection which 1 now give yen in hook 
form; but h it not good pi set k to glorify common things ? 
Ami though

"Tho Mayweed Is ft bitter hub, 
A htnnblo wayside flower.

I Witli neither form nor fragrance
I To grace a r< gal Power;
I A common, vulgar, way able weed.

That few wonld r vi r pause to LeU, 
Yet deep within Its.heart of gold 

The •unbeamn Jove to play. 
And from Its petals purely white - 

Comes the unbroken ray ' *

Au AppaiHon ot Hie Living, j 4pparltlon pf Murdered Boy. 
The spectral <’'e gyu mi, lvn.i< n nf a I'tuintom Crew.

Thu Mother * Dteam.

thhiMcr.
Music al Seance.
singular I’rm-ntUm m.

WeM

Thu Radlntri ll*»y.
The Family rtuualB 
WcUrv*' ilmHf (it LpWi I
The Whl'r M<U •
Future Henri F«r» men

BUSINESS MATTEKS

Reflecting all, retaining none "

The work 1# beautifully printed nnd bound, amt nukes an 
riegant bonk for Die centre table or library.

Price #1,5i). poHtngo lOcrnt#.
For #nle wholesale nml retail bv tho iiubH«her#. WM. 

WHITE .t CO., nt the BANNER Of LIGHT BGGK.TrORE, 
IM Wellington #trrnt. Boston, Mm# . mid by their New York 
Agent#, tlm AMERICAN NEWS CuMPANY, Il’rNawiiii 
street. New York.

LOIS’WAIS BR0dKER’S~W0RK S.
Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, i» now located nt 210 

WuHt 4.3d street, New York. 028.
boon Bolcctcd for an exemplary narrative. Wo cannot com- reports: Tho Progressive Lyceum hold an attractive sos- .
mend a book written in such a spirit too highly, particularly I slon at tho above ball, Nov. 5th, all tho members being . -SCALED LETTERS Answered by R. ^V. Flint, 
at a time when escape from wifely duties and obligations present except the Conductor and ono ot tho guards. Tbo Clinton place, one block wei?t of Broadway, 
sooniBto bo'moro the fashion than tho contrary. Tho preface Assistant Conductor, Rufus Cl^pp, managed tho exercises. stamps. Moncvye- 
ls a candid confession of Mrs. Child's whole view of a good The now Group (Volley) made quite a good appearance run ea wue n • . .
wire’s place and Influence. among the elder groups during the Lyceum March. The SpuiIT COMMUNICATIONS.-AShALEdLet-

UrcirAnn Vandbriuhck la tho name ol a now novel, from coolb'Uena were good. TICK, 81,00 and four HtatnpB, Meiliiiiiloxaminii-
tho press of Scribner, by the well-known authoress of" Rut- On Sunday, Nov. 12th, Mrs. Sarah A, Byrnes addrpsacd I tlnirby letter, $100.. AililreHH, M. K, Oassien, 
ledge," "Tho Suthorlanda," and other popular works of 800,1 a«<lloncos at the same hall; subjects, a. u.," What U 183 Bank Street, Newark, 4 w.M.
light literature. It Is a well-conceived story o( modern life, Ko"Blon$" r, a., "It was said, let there bo light, and there nrn'njLiiv VnrV nfllpca

• Instriictluc the reader's heart with a num moral Tbn an w“ 1W»L" Tho discourse left a lasting Impression on I- nMlW. UADL. 509 Broadway, Now York—oflici.H
instructing tno reader a noart witn a pure moral, ino au- . 18 and 111—Clairvoyant, nnd other Phenomena of
thor's etylo of narrative needs neither praise nor criticism | tn0'° "n3   | Spiritualism; Medical Examinations and Treat

ment. . dw.Nll.at our hands, for hor vbry wldo circle of admiring readers . 
will prefer to take that part of her book into tholr own 
caro. The present story abounds with tho attractive class, 
of characters which Mrs. Harris has presented to tho pub
lic, and her Invention of tho Incidents, situations, scenes 
and general machinery of a tele, Is admitted to bo superior 
to that of many other writers of Action. Ills enough to add 
that this now production of hor pen would not havo boon is
sued from a press llko Scribner's, unless It boro the stamp of 
genuine merit, and taught excellent morals to a roading 
public. , ; .

Prof. Denton discusses In a handsome and very convenient 
pamphlet, tho important question—-Is SrmtTUALisu Tnun ?

‘ In a manner that will prove profoundly acceptable not only 
to thoso who aro personally acquainted with Prof. Denton's 
speech and writings, but those who accept for themselves, 
and those others who want to aqcept tho faith of Spiritual- . 
Ism with its uncounted blessings. Wo urge tho reading of 
this powerful and convincing treatise of Prof. Denton upon 
all, satisAed that they will bo lastingly Impressed with tho 
truths ho Illustrates and expounds. > .

Peterson i Brothers publish in cheap popular form 
" Kite Kbshedy," a novel by Mrs. O. J. Newby, whoso pre
vious Actions havo had a largo sale, and commanded pop
liter favor. It Is worthy to bo placed with tho other works 
of Action with which tbo enterprising Petersons arouse and 
gratify tho Imagination of tho roading public.

Petehboh's Ladies’ National Maoazise for December Is 
out In advance ot all others. It has a Ano stool engraving 
and fashion plates, with Its usual quantity of good reading 
matter.

' The Loxdox SrintivAi Magazine for November is an 
unusually good number. It should bave a large circulation 
in this country. Why do pot Spiritualists wako up to this 
fact? .

. The Austin Kent Fund.
.Since our last issue, friends have contribufed 

the following sums, to help sustain our destitute 
and bed-ridden brother, Austin. Kent, of Stock
holm, N. Y., through the winter: •
A.T. Lydecker, Boston........... . ......... . ................ ....... . $1 00
W. 1’......................         1,25
B. B. Stuart, Ik It’s Summit...... . .................  1,00
J.H. Bakar, Indianapolis,Ind.....................    1,00
A friend. Boston............ . ...............................................  2.50
Two ladles of Campton, Canada............-..„.'...;,..,>........ 1,00
John Dyer,-Wilmington,N. C...............■,......;.............  50
A. D. Granneii. Clinton, N. Y„ “ one of the two thousand

called for”...............        50
Frances Wright. Reno, Nov..............................................  M
G.Torgerson, M. D........................    25

M 50

\ Joseph Baker Fund.
The following baa been received since our last 

iHHue for tho relief of Bro. Joseph Baker, of Janes
ville, Wie., well known as editor and lecturer, 
now smitten with paralysis, and in destitute cir- 
cnmstances: .

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3(11 Sixth avenue, New York. 
Terms, S5 and four tliroo ceiit stamps. . 07.

. C. H. Foster, " Test Medium," No. KJ Twelfth 
street, between University place and Fifth ave
nue, New York. O21.:

The “Home Chicle” is one of tho best and 
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, briiuful of good things every week. Only 
S2 a year, besides a beautiful rnagazlpe given free 
a whole year to every subscriber. Splendid pre- 
iniutns for clubs, such ns costly gold watches and 
ellver-waro. Single copies,fi cents, for sale every
where. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
the, publisher, F. Gleasou, No. 42 Summer street, 
Boston, Mass. ' 4teow.O2H.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

E.T. Tilden, Hyde Park, Mass..
A friend, Boston................ .

,#2,00
. 2,50.

#4,50

Aid for the Chicago Spiritual Papers.
Since oar last issue the following sums have 

been added to our subscription paper in aid of the 
burnt-out Spiritualist papers of Chicago, namely, 
the Rbligio-Philosophical Journal, Present Age, 
and Lyceum Banner, to enable them to resume

Harwich Port.
Tho friends of progress and reform in this place 

and. vicinity have organized themselves into a 
Society, called the Harwich Port Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum. The Society meets at Social 
Hall, on Sundays, at ono o’clock. Tbe grand ob
ject of this organization is to critically examine, 
investigate and improve on all the great social, 
moral and religious questions of the day. The 
present question for investigation is," "What are 
the strongest evidences in fayor of immortality?" 
Judging from the increasing interest manifested 
in this movement, we regard it as an entire suo- 
cess, and promises much for. the future good and 
advancement of progress and reform. Prof. Wm. 
Denton, of Boston, will lecture before this Society 
on Sunday, the 26th of November, at the usual 
hours. All are cordially incited to attend. S.

publication: .
Previously recorded... ................. ..
B. F. Ashton, Lynn.................. 
E. L. Baker. Boston.......................  
Norman E. Brigham, Barre, Mas#, 
A. T. Lydcckei; Boston......;..... 
Samuel Beckley, Flint, Md..........

,»U2.W 
. 2,00 
, 5,00 
.1,00 
. 1.00 
. 2,00

8153.25 ■ . ——------------- -------r .
Donations for S. N. Jones,

Proprietor of the Betigio-Fhiloiophical Journal. .
Previously recorded.. ....................  ...# 7,00
Henj. T. Horn. New York City, check cor........................ 60,00
George Haynes, Milton, Mms., (subscription to paper)... 3,00

• #60,00
” Plymouth,’’ credited with $5,90 In last Issue, should have 

read "Joseph Ryder, Plymouth, Mas#., #5,00 for S,B. Jones, 
and #5,00 for Wisconsin sufferers." .

Donations for Mrs. L. H. Kimball,
Proprietor of the Lyceum Banner. : .

Previously recorded............ ..............  
A. G. Whitcomb, Charlestown, Maw, 
Mrs. C. B. Morton, Boston............. .

.#9.00 
, 1.00 

1.00

<11,w

A Hof* R««m* Wrought by In- 
U-lbfc H«M<

\ !»• a I Mao Thin a Living

Mv I. n . r Humre.
llm Violit.
Dr. HernanF* <<-mpart .
*1 Irlliml Vhltiitioii to an In- 

•mit.
I M«.time's Llkenti#.
II ie Wit rm up.
Hntrh’t ili'Mimr'# Vision. ,
I hl' h<‘«th <(t hir'd.
A HainiUM Home In Woos

ter, 11.
t *tn<hc<‘ iTcmillrnrnt.

The sv rv of FrancflKa ar.il 
l’i»bn,i Rimini.

I H.uint<‘d G’rL

Strange Mory of ah Apparition riiry Ago.
ILLUSTRATIONS.

Tlm yihbm d the Sc if if’nine Worn n ummiir# nt Ilie Window. 
I,mly lb rnt>inlm < k the Vffi. iMii l? r«l Tvr«*im 
Mbit Bi Ucw tH'hobS the Vimh'i m her Limt's Death.
I he Apparition uf M. Chiton sippfAri lo the Btr«»n de Gulden- 

• Uibbe •
Tlm Spfi’iri h apuuir to the New I'lmumlmhl 
A#t<»iH*lim« m‘-t nrm e upon ln h''!>bH.; t’.<> stran^ r.

Tue White l.mlv nptivni- In lb>* " I'nhr Ih.nn ”
l.oou'ly Ihill-'l he A|i|>.irll?>ii <.r ‘hi rli<uii.ii More appear, to

Ids limiiiliti'r. 1
The.Apparition nl tlm IbiKl Kn-ixr npprar. In the Hall.

Dream of William Shnt«m Get.drey
Apparition «»f the Mur-b red Du) appear# to Mr#. Atkina.
Apparition of llmnre Tniwr*.
Vision appear# to Paul Bernard.

Frane even nnd rub'.

i7

I

U

ALICE VALE. A Story for
#1.25, post ago Bi cent*.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
ng? 20 vents.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, In
Price $1,50, po#luge 20 cents.
For rale .wholesale ami ivtall by 

WHITE .t CO., at the BANNER OF 
MS Wnuhlmiton Mnmt,- Bouton. Mhm._

tlio Timon. Prien

Price >1,W,1'OHt-

prone and poetry

the puhilhher#, WM, 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE

FAST EBBINQ SANDS.
IN almost every JiouscholJ thtreh one member.at kaM. 

whole Hniuh of Hie Hi’ctn to bo Irresistibly Juki rbbhiff to a 
sail tcnntnGiOji. In most ol these cases the ohl-ecliool phy*! 

clan lias done Id# best or worst, yet not one particle of retro* 
Bresslon has been set up against thi# ebbing Hili’, Now wool I 
It not lie well, would It Hot bu rational, would It not be (Dirts ■ 
tlnn llko, to try some of nature’# rimplc restoratives—smim 
tiling from the-timbal kingdom prodnceil by the hand of I'rov- 
Idcnco ? . If #o procure the great medical “ Front koan F**r<Uti 
and Native Herbal Roineoles,’’. of 4h octavo pages, wherein 
the plants designed for the euro of every lonn of chronic dis 
ruse# arc named ami Illustrated. These medicines won-ns In 
©very vale, beckon from Hie mountain ton, cull from the lonely 
gorge nn I invite onr attention from the frequented nmiklde. 
six or eight copies of this valuable wbrk will he sent free, 
hostage prepaid, to nny person wi n will iudldiuihly dlHtrlb- 
ale thorn Jn blahienlKy. Address Dr. O. PHELPS BROWN, 
21 Grund street, Jersey City. N. J. 1 Nov.25. -

SPlffi

the BANNER OF 14011’1 BOOKSTORE 15" Wellington 
Htr. ot, Rostan Masa , and by Ihclr New York Agent#, tf.c 
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. I hl N.imiiu Mretl.

W. H. MUMLER.
Full information hbw to obtain tliem, and a 'beautIfu) speci

men sent to any part of tbo world on receipt of 185 CENTS.
Address W.H. MUMLER.

Nov. Ill —2whi* 170 West Springfield street. Boston, Mans.
R,<\r~M.^^^^^
FticmD will ’no those desiring MEtHCU, Examination 

at hor’irMdcriccJW WmdihnHon Mnmt, (corner Nbrllmmp- 
•ton,) Boston, on Tuesdiiv#, Thufulftv# ami Saturdays. Pa
tient#-treated at a dtMnnce—examination .#2,VO. Sealed let
ters to spirit friend# answered. Term# $2,DIL w«

LOOKING BEYOND
A Mew Book.

<). BAHKETT

LIFE, SOL'I., SPIRff (ELESTI.Ui BODY.
A umst beautiful bu.ik, written In Um author's d-nM Anish- 

rd style, iiilish with spiritual iilumlmtUoiii and aikcHons. 
It rHiit iini llm h'<im‘>ny of the departed rcspiellng wlmt 
they are ami Lear of the “better Jami:" tlie philmu >phy of 
life, the maral ratio *.f world*. I hr brighter vb wi uf the Iran- 
ritkm । hllr I drath, ihr irur .tni a »,f hmera * or, a more nt- 
tractive anile, nnd vision# «d Um “ Beyond." Itisaraskct 
of awect imtimrlrlh-, and n r.< thkhrm star In every berett

Price 7’i cents. postage 12 c< nD.
For ««h? wmUoah and r-ni I. by the pub’hhrrr. WM." 

WHITE .V CO., at Un1 B\NN ER Oh LI-IH' RooKsTORE. 
IM WindiHn.’t<>n Mreet.lbodon. M*-< . and by their Now York 
A^Kit#. THE AMERICAN NEW'’ COMPANY. J H Nassau

TRY AGAIN, . .
• When Anything wo’vo tried to do, 

■ And found our effort# vain, . • •
May wc bo armed with courage true, 

That we may "try again. ’’ .
Who know#; If wo shall persevere, 

And every nerve shall strain. 
But some kind power our way may clear, 

• If wo shall" try again.", .
When Dots In vain have sought good "Clgthks, 

Coat< Pant», Feat, Hat and .Shoe* complete, 
• Just let them try at Gkoroe Kenko's, 
. Corner of Beach and Washington street; 

N’ov.25.-lw .

RICHARD ROBERTS,
— BOOKSELLER,

No. 1026 Seventh Strrkt. abovr New York Avknc#, 
Washington, D. C., . '

Keep# constantly for sale tho 
i5AWM£3I< OF LIGHT, 

And a full supply of the 
SFIUITVAIt AN1> ICE FORM WORKS 

Published by William White & Co.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT 
mb 

LIBERAL AMD REFORM BOOKS, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TEBBY, ■ 
No. 96 RatieU atreet* Melbourne* Australia, 

Has for sale aR the work# on Spirit Dallam. Liberal and Re
form Work#, published by William White A Co., Boaton,U. B., 
may at all time# be found there.

■ J. BURKS, 
FBOGBESSIVE LIBBAEY, 

15 Southampton Bow. Bloiom.bury Square, Bol
' barn, W. C., London, Xn*., 

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 
AND OTHEB BPIBITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

XT RS. ELIHU DGE.BnHhteHH and Medical Clair-
vovwjit, Clrcles-ThurMlay and Hunday eve. J Oak st.

Nov 25;-Mw*
EDJOA inEI^^^ » p-
pllcd for tho n* l( f of acute and ctrnt b- dhrascs bv D. 

E. CHAMBERLIN. No. » West llth street. New York. Nine 
number# of the Electrical Eta forwarded, 50 cent#.

LIFE AND HEALTH -
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. I).,
WHO ha# devoted manv years io t*n* <m er tide study and 

»r/irik.*») application <>t Electricity. Magnetism anil 
other S'.iMilr R-mcdlM Arcnii.vonutim ^ hivilicv practice at
No. 1UU Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.,

Whf f lm may he cnoillrd dally, amt is prepared to treat all 
rhnmic diM asM bvlmptow l meth »D and tlm use of tlio 
rnoM Hgrrmbh* ami« fficact- u« rum d.v«

HR. BltlTrKN Kiipplo # Family Medicine < Imrih. contain

MTRS. COHN, Trimet, BiinIrbsh and T»st Mi - 
111 dium. 3W Went 14th Mreet. near Hth avennc. New York,
Office hour# from 10 a. h,to 4 p. m. IF

MISS MCFARLAN I), Test and Medical Clair
voyant. IM Klahth street, S.nith Huston. Hours from 2 

till 11 1*. M. Wlll nnwcr enlla to hold circle, o ltliln forty 
mile# of Boston. Examination# by lock of hair. Terms #1. 

, Nov. 25.—hi* -______ '
A FOB THF. BECKWITH SEWING.MA- 

tpxV .CIHNE. Warranted to work ns well c# tbe best 
rindc thread machine. Simple, durable and cheap, the <1* 
mund for It h unprecedented. On receipt of 82 it will bn sent 
per cxnrcM. C. O. D . for trial. Send ntanip b«r circular to 

- . EASTS! A N, SMITH A CO.. A writ#.
Nov. 25.—4win 715 Broadway, New York.

CHARLES MAIN, Jit.,iW, UliMtie.SH.wI Mt'd-
Ical Mi'tllum. nnKworumml.l unctions.«lvr« reliable n<|. 

Vico on bnsIncM and mailers <'l'i>HMbnil Interest i n'llevas 
naln: effects remark.ble cures In (Hspers'a. Catarrh, uxl all 
obstinate dlsenscs. Office, 21'0 Elint street, Boston.

Nov. 25.—hr'

ns will vr.ablo anv van tn Miecr'Vully treat all ordinary cases 
vf llliiv* without llm aid *»t il phyih Ian. Thran Remedios 
arc can lullv pr-pawd without the api.rcntmn of heat, put 
uu Inikwnt Bum it Walnut Can?#, and accompanh’d with all 
w*’ii*miq dim-tini 4.

pi rMim uli<» cannot come to Newark mar ha^r h course of 
treatment nn *irl’»»d nnd temedkti fvrm.rkd by express to 
anv unit of the country.
. £ fy-m nd for a rircutnr. Stn<«—Nov. 4.

MARRIED WOMEN
‘ BIOGRAPHIES

BV L. MARU CHILI).
Price $1.25, pnstnRc 16 cent#. •
Fnr sale wbMvMdc and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., 

nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15t Washington 
street. Boston, Mih*. . •

.IVST FUBLimiED.

IS SPIRIT UALISM TRUE ?
A Lecture by Prof. Denton.

Price 15 cents, postage 2S cent#.. ■ _ .
For isle wholesale and retail bv AS M. WHITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street^ Boston, Mnss._____ ’_________ .________ •___________
riOD, OR NO GOD: or. An Infinite God an

Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT. Price 10 cent#, 
postage 2 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE At CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. •

Spiritualism a test op Christiani
ty*. Hr.Tbo True Bcllewr and hls Work. A Lecture by 

D. W. HULL, delivered In Hunlsman JLiH. Laporte, Ind.. 
June 25. ML In this work modern Chri*il‘uiHy I# arraigned 
before the bar of common senne. the Ihblc being used as the 
chief wit new. Noonecan rend it and remain unshaken hi 
hh faith with regard to the Christianity of ku called Orthodox 
system* of religion. The points arc truly staled and logically 
argued. The conclusions are inevitable. Into W cents, 
^ Fo/saie wholesale and retail toJ£N;iv*|!J^fc/r^.. at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
st reel, Boston, M n» s. _____ ______________ ___________

WHERE ARE MY HORNS? A Question for 
the Wise and Foolish.. By ADAM HAMILTON.

Brice 2b cents, postaue 2 cents. ...
For sale wholesale and r<8aR to WAL WHITE & CO., »t the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington I treet, 
Boston, Masi.

1
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Message department
Baes Message tn this Ilepsrunonl of the Penner of Light 

WS eUlm ess syckon hy the Spirit whose nsmo ll bears 
through the InitrunimUll'.y ot

ihll# la u abnormal condition called the trance, Then 
Messages In,licxto th»: spun* carry with then-, the ehatko- 
Urlitlcs of their earth etc to Hut tesyond—•huthor for good 
•rent buiyhoao abalone Um earth-whore In an und*- 
valoped slate", eventmll) progress lulu a higher condition.

We nah ibe roalrr to incrlre no doctrine pul forth by 
■plrlU In tbem columns that does nut coinport with his or 
her reason. All esprit! as much of truth as they parcels* 
—no more. ......... ....... .................. .................

ThoM Circle# *re held at No. 158 Washington vteist, 
Boom No 4. (up stair#.) on Monday. Tuesday- awl Thum* ; 
bat Afthmoo## The Circle Boom will txt i>pau for visitor* • 
at lwoo*cli<k ; #enlcr# commence at preeisel) three o’clock, 
aftai which time no »»na will Im admitted. Beats re tervoJ > 
for itrangi'f# |NinAth*nr,e<»|tiit«tt ■

Maa Coma nt rWoiw* no visitor# on Mondays, Tuesdays, . 
Wednesd#)# or Thurulays, until after six o’clock r. M. Bbo , 
gives nu ^r|r»k sittings. • |

M^ lMn*t|iHi # of flowers for nur Clrcle-Bo^m are solicited. =
>^ The question# an#wrrrd al these Heanco# arc ofteu i 

propounded by Indiviiluals am on/tho audience. Those 
read to the controlling Intelligence by the chairman, aro 
Mat In hy corro# linden is.

Pealed Larm# — Victor# at <>ur Free'Circle# have the 
' privilege ul pacitig a rralnl Irlter <»ti the table far answer by i 

the n<UiU, First. wrlto olio «f l*o | rop r qursttons, sign- 
Mg full mine to thi’ same; put them in an envelope, prat It, i 
BBd BddrrM to tho spirit » Uh * horn communication !# do« ‘

• Blred. At the dore of the r? an co the Chait man will return 
Iho Idler to tlie’writer, with the tin#wer (if one is given) ; 
•B tbe envelope. : - ’

the soul is tbo abstract, eternal principle, that 
never had a b •ginning, and never will have an end
ing, while the splriteonslsts of theaubtloessencea 
that have been attracted from matter, and have 
become the external elothingof the soul. Tile an
cients aa well as moderns have confounded these 
terms, and as tho English language Is so thorough
ly ambiguous. It is Impossible to give you positive
ly correct Ideas.on account of this confusion of 
terms tbat exists all throughout tho language. 
Yon seo y on have so many words to which yon at
tach a variety of meanings, thereby confounding 
the sense. Ono author using acertain word means 
ono thing, another author using tbe same word 
means a certain other thing, and when tho two 
como to compare notes, lo, tlio terms harmonlzo, 
but the Ideas intends,! to he conveyed aro differ
ent. Whan yon shall havo a perfect language, 
ono term standing for one Idea, then, and not till 
then, will these difficulties bo obviated.

Qu—My own views correspond with those of 
tlm controlling Intelligence. I had, however, been 
told I was Incorrect.

A.—It matters not whether you use tho term 
soul to represent tho clothing of the past, present 
or future Idea, If you only use terms so ll at you 
can convoy the truth clearly to other minds and 
satisfy your own with regard tn it. It matters 
Just as little in this case as whether you call your 
Bunker Hill Monument, a pile of granite, or a 
monument. There stands the fact whether I give

. , Invocation,
ph God, the Father, thn San, and Holy Spirit, 

wo sunk iliy prm.oetLin while we this h<>ur shall- 
worship thee, praying then to guide Us by thy 
wisdom, to defend ux by thy power, and to lead 
us nearer ilu-n by thy love; so we sl all live and 

■ abide and have our being with theo; so all onr 
thoughts and all our deeds shall ba aetiuied by 
theo, and thy spirit be the motive power of our 
souls, lea ling to Im.iven, 11 peace. Amen.

Sept. 19.

It one name or another. Sept. IU.

Questions nnd Answers.
CoSTiuu.i.iNO Spiuit.—1 f you hnvo questions, 

I am ready t” aiinwcr them. •
Ques.—(Enon a'mrreNpondent.) Pope payn:

•’ AH .V” but put# nf t ne •(•ipcuihius « h -fa, 
Wh«>«t! *» -h Nttim’ h. and tb-d the soul.**

In ha correct In ihi* Nta’emrnt? and, if’ho, do not 
all the parM ruiiMiHub) God? ;

Anh.—They who are mo^t ronvorHant with the 
grand and glorinm Hrlenre of life—life Ip the 
pant, life in the pre.nmt, and life in the future — 
have become convinced that all mind#, all houU 
aro part* of the inlhilto God, who*o body Nature 
Im; anti, nlnce thin Im the rotirH'lon tn which the 
majority of who mlndg have arrived, .If your 
speaker would not be in the dark, he munt abo 
como to this emieludon. WiUalk of God, the ln- 
ilnlte principle; if we Hoparate him from nnr- 
iwlw, how little can we underntand him! We 
breathe onr privets to tlie great Spirit uf all 
.things;Muit If that great Spirit be for one instant 
HeparkuMl from our being, how ahai! we know

Jeanie McLanethan.
. Laddie, I were a waiting two years to come to 

my inl'lier, iny tnlther waiting the word from '
• nie. My name, laddie, .Toanln McL-inethnn. Tivo 
' years sineo I was gano frau my iHllher. I lived, 

laddie, in Glasgow, Heetl.ind. My initlinrcan see j
j and hear. She nxkx for Jeanie Income, and send 
j tolinrxoinn thought that shall cheer hnr heart, 

an I make her know that thuro la truth In what 
sho gntx herself.

It Is a morning nficr^tlm night of death. Jennie 
h.ix met Andrew, and Bobert, nml Thomas. They 
xenil joyful greeting to their, mlther, ami when

। the .snow falls upon Seoila’x hills,then thatmlther 
—fh.it lias lang sighed for tlm hotter land—will

; coin*, anil the sorrows of onrlli will bo over.' 
; [What age"] Twenty-two years. . Sept. 19.

• . James Farrar. '
I I have never nemi it single moment slncn I roal- 

Izod I was free from tlm body, that I regretted tlio
’ change. I was told by some of my good pious 
' friends, that unless I Hint wltira change of Imari, 
i ami bwatnineonvliicnil that their way of thinking 
: was right, nml xiibsirilm.l to tliolr views, I should 
: find myself in a very unhappy state lioreafter. 
: Well, the trulli is, I ’in not unhappy. I died trtist-

Ing my Ged. I thought If lie was n't capable of 
taking caro of inn, I didn’t know, who was. Ho 

. brought me Into oxlstnticn, and guided mo through 
- nil my mortal life, nml finally saw tit to call mo 

to nnotlnir life. It's all Ills business, nnd not
how to worship him aright? Vain will it be for 
ns t> seek to nnilerstiind him; morn than this— , 
vain to expect his protecting power, because, only'I
so far as God, the inllidto, dwells within'ux, can j
God, the Intlnite, protect us. '

mine. I see now, had I been frightened into their 
way of thinking, I should have considered myself 
—on waking up to the consciousness of this now 
life—a coward ami a fool; as it Is, I a'h quite as 
well off. I made a great many mist ikes in life,

Q.—As the soul hiul no beginning, <1hl itnlwnyB 
bxvti a spirit binly by or through which It wax 
Identified'.’

A.—I believe that mind and matter aro ceetor- 
nal. I believe th it the soul hax tilwnyx exerted 
Its power over mutter, lint I do not believe that i 
the soul Iias, a', nil periods of Its existence, been 
clothed upon with the crude matter of planetary 
existence. If Ilin soul expresses Itself under- | 
standingly to matter, Ilia', expression must como 
through matter; therefore all tbat w», tlio disem
bodied, or you, tlm embodied, can know of tbe 
soul, lx tho loxxoii that ft teaches yon through the 
book, Ilie ever open volume of matter.

Qlt.—(From theaudlence ) I would llkotoknow 
tho reason why spirits wtm, when living here, 
havo promise.! to come and communicate through 
the II inner of Light, do not come—spirits who 
worn strong mon and women —while children, 
and .even babes, find the way open for tlinin. 
Here 1 have como two hundred miles, this lx tho 
second time, In expectation of hearing from 
friends, and they cannot come.

A.—Tlie question has been answered repeat
edly, until It is well-nigh worn out. It Is a well 
understood fact, by enlightened Spiritualists at 
least, If it Is not understood by the rest of hu
manity, that there arc certain laws governing in 
each Itrdlvldnal control. Therefore, if these laws 
act In consonance with the spliifS that may dextro 
to control a certain medium, then they can con
trol; bill If they arc arrayed against them, they 
cannot i-uum, although their promisee may havo 
reached unto heaven, and extend down deep into 
tho hearts of tlio friends wlio are left hero. 'It Is

'did a great many wrong things. That Is past, 
nnd I have an eternal future befiro me, and if 
tliat Is no worse than I find tho present, I shall 
have no reason io'cmnplainIor to ho sorry that I 
did am fallow tlm advice of my Orthodox friends.

{ I am happy In tho spirit-world, and right tliank- 
fill tha’ I have got out of this life. I have been

, Imre long enough ti understand myself, and to 
। feel quite certain that I speak from a standpoint 

of experience. I havo learned something of tho 
laws that govern this Imantlful world, and I find 

' that, although they aro rigid, inflexible, yet limy 
, aro not so arbitrary as tho conditions of mortal 
| life, and wo find greater earn in obeying them; ax 
' wo find ourselves In less antagonism to them, wo 
; get along much better than you do hero.
i I havo this word to send back to tho friends 
i who prayed so earnestly for me: I am saved. 
। Perhaps it was your prayers that saved me, but I 
; don't think they did. I have this confidence in 
■ the eternal power of good, that-I should have 
i been saved whether you prayed or not. James

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—(From a eorrexpondimt.) Will the con

trolling spirit explain the philoxopby of foretell
ing future events?

Ans—It lx a trhthful adage which xayx that 
” coming events cast tlolr shadows before," and 
herein Iles the truth that tho events of this life 
have first taken shape, form, reality In tha life 
of causes in the xplrit-worhl; and as your own 
Bmerson has truthfully said, "they wh6 nre the 
most sensitive catch these things first." " Truth,’ 
he xayx, “ is In the air, nml they who are most 
sensitive to truth get it first." Thero are some 
minds so sensitive to the shadows of coming 
events that, ere they are aware, they are repre
sented upon the mirror of thoir Intelligence, aud 
perhaps the Ups answer to that Intelligence, and 
lo! they prophesy, It should ba understood—or 
rather it will be iu future ages—that tlie spirit of 
prophecy is a science—ono of the branches of the 
science of life—and quite ax napable of being de
monstrated as Is any other science, although It 
seems to bear the label of Intangibility. And the 
materialist will cry out, " A vision! a dreaml an 
effect of imagination!" Yet, when resolved back 
to its starting point, prophecy becomes a science, 
and in its facts becomes a xelehtifio fact, a demon
strable fact, a something with wrliicb you can 
grapple and hold until you have road it, meas
ured it, weighed it.

Q.—What is thought? '
A.—Tlio materialist will say it is the action of 

the brain. Well, so far as it goex, doubtless, that 
Is correct; liut’thero aro two clasxea’of thought— 
ono belonging to the Inner llfo; the other belong

' Ing to tlio outer life; one laying special hold upon 
j the things of this world, ami the other laying spo- 
' clal hold upon tho things belonging-to the soul- 
j world. Thought Is tangible; it is material; it 
travels; It is capable of being repelled; it is capa- 
blo of being analyzed, of being divided and sub
divided almost ad injlnitum; and yet thought is 
invisible, thought Is the power that evades tho 
scalpel, that defies the anatomist, that says to 
death, “ where ix thy xtlng?” to tho grave, 
" whoro ix thy victory?" Tho entire aggregation 
of tlio thoughts belonging to all universes, to all 
spheres of existence, may bo nailed—and justly— 
the only Intelligence, tho only God that Individ- 
uallzod mortality or immortality can ever'know. 
Thon, following thought to its ultimate, and from 
its ultimate back to Its source, going round and 

' round the scale of existence, we at last find our- 
i solves standing upon this_cone.luslon—those pre- 
mixes—that thought is God, and God is thonglit.

Q.—Do wliat aro called evil thoughts proceed 
/from forces outside or witlilu tho parson thinking 
i them? . . . ' .
I A.—Really all thoughts are from nnd by tho 
Infinite Spirit, the Infinite Mind; but there aro 

; thoughts which, so (jr as human consciousness 
; can understand, proceed from outside causes, or 
’ they have been brought into existence—brought 
j hit j action by outshlo causes. This is a fact 
■ which tho science of thought is capable of prov- 
J ing—oven the little chi'd can prove it, old ago can 
; prove it, every condition of life is able to-prdvo It. 
। To illustrate: thoro may como within thisclrcloa 
1 spirit—whether in or out of the body, it matters 
' not—who shall exorciso an antagonizing element 
to that extent that tho mlnil In tho body and out 

j of tho body present shall feel it. Wliat is the ro
' suit? Why, antagonistic thoughts are at once sot 
j in action, shown up, brought to tlie surface—born,' 
If you please. Now, then, thoso outxl.ie parties' 
started the thoughts—called them into.action; but 
the mind receiving tlio impulse gave them blrtb, 
and they are legitimately a production of his 
sphere, rather than of tho sphere from which they

I emanated, bocauso ho was the,, producer — ho
brought forth. Sept. 21.

Farrar, of (Jambrirlgeport, Maos.

Thio question
Capt. Samuel May.

Sept. 19.

that my body should bo buried there. It ie not 
strange; I never ha:1 any fancy for a display such 
as is usually made over dead bodies. I preferred 
to be quietly laid away. If there Is any mourn
ing to bs done, let it be In tho heart, and not in 
show. [What age?] Twenty-five. ' Sept. 21.

Stance conducted by William E. Channing; 
letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

ME88AOE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, Set t. th.—Invocation: Qud'on. amt. Anawtra; 

Henry .1 lu.nionj; Jo’n lli't-tt-. tn Wwlinoreixn't. tn., to 
Id. iT.ui'lcliihlrtn; Sir t’retlf'lcl: l>»»’. to hla r»-larlvya In 
Scotlaml; Kuimx I'nliy. at lUngor. Me., to her mother. 
•' surlldit. ' to “ Knl ulou t" Ann Cxrney: Sallie Wljgln, 
cf Inm r. S. H.. to her clCI.ren. . .

Ta.tdiy, Sift. 26—Invocation; Queatlona and Answers; 
WalterI’r.or Compiiny A.Hili S. V . to his mother: Anna 
Morgan, of Tn», to her mother; Lizzie Varney, of Wells 
lllver. Me., to her mother. ■

Tharcday. Grid. 2-.—1 nvocatlon; Oncstlons and Answers; 
William ti. Crawford, of Lexhuton. Va ; Samuel McCloy; L. 
ll Merrick,of Pennsylvania; Eiumn I’oster, of Providence, 
ll. I., to Capt William rosier.

Monday, Oct. !. — In.ocalinn; Questions and Ania-n; 
I'hom.ti LsCroIx; Thouias Clmae. <>l Iltiliinpic. Iowa; Mary 
liunhiim. of Haverhill. Ma«s, p> Thomas lluuham: Abraham 
Kussell, of Hath, Me.-, Allee Tales, of New York, to tier 
mother.

Turtday. Ort. 3.—Invccatlon; Questions and Answers: 
Mary ("Moir-) Pitcher, of Lynn, Mass.; Mery Pc-kins, of 
War. ham. Mass., to hei children; "Illg Jolin," a Shoshone 
half biecd, to a while trlend.

Taeidan, Nov, ?. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Kuwaiti H. Walktr.iif IlnlMb, N. Y.. lo III-father In Texas; 
William Allen, to filends In Poston: Ellen Sheldon, of Porta- 
mouih, N, II.: Jane Elliot, of Boston. '

Thuriday, Nor fl—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Cairle Welden.of Now York City, to Phllh’ Weldcn; Hiram 
Emerson; Mreritzer Croat >1. ol Term. mb. Mass; Eliza
beth Herborn, of htibcook. N. II., lo her children-, Hsnily 
Marde'n. <if Portsmouth. N. H. . .

Monday, Woe. TJ—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Reuben Wentworth, of Bus'iai; Ma-rlda Abbot, to her bro
ther: "CM lilt Trap Adams;" Marlon Wallace, ol Lowell, 
to her mother. . ■ .

Benjamin Lakeman.
My name wax Benjamin Lakeman. I was 

called Bennie. I wax ten years old. I lived in 
Conway, N. H. I died of fever. I was sick thir
teen days. I have been gone four years. My 
father lx not a believer in any life after death, and 
my mother ix vory much troubled about it, bo

' cauxo she thinks Iio must be sure to be in an un- 
j happy state hereafter. I come to tell her it won’t 
make any difiurenco what he believes; Ids every
day life will tell more upon tbe record than wliat 
ho believes. Hero in tho spirit-world, a soul's re
ligion or goodness is measured by its acts, not

LIST OF LEOTUBERS.

> [To be useful, this list should ho reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo dcslro to bo so In
formed.! •.'■•■•.,•'•■'

J. st ADISON ALLEN, New Ipswich, N. IL
Mary a. Amfiilltt* inspirational, care Dr. C. Bunkloy, 

Day ton, 0.
SI as. N. K. Androkb, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.

, C. Fannie Allyn wll: speak.hi Washington, I). C., dur
ing November; In Baltimore. Md., during December, Ail- 
dress box 2U1I, 'Uoneha.n, Mass

Mrs. M. A. Adam#, trance sneaker, Brattleboro', YL .
Harrison Worn. Charles city. Iowa. •
Hkv. .J. O. BARKRTT.UUnbculah, Wh, . ,

’ Eli F. Brown, .Missionary « f the A meilean Association of 
Bpltituailnts. will answer calls to organize Lj counts or to 
lecture.- Address, Itichmonrl, Ind. .

Mrs/H- F. M. Brown will answer calls to lecture nnd re
ceive subscriptions for iho Banner of Light. Address. 1253 
State street, Chicago, II).

Mrs. Sarah A . Bthnkb will speak In Quincy. Ma»s.t Nov. 
19; in MhbUehnrb’, Nov 26; tn New Bedford, Dec. 3, lOnnd 
17. Ad lro<>, Wollaston lie! Ii’s. m ass j *
.Mrs. Nki.Mb>i,t. Brigham will sneak 111 Troy, N. Y„dur 

Ing November nnd Dmiiihen In Music Hall, Boston, Feb.
18 an«| W; lu Philadelphia, Pa., during March. Address, Elm 
Grovo, Colerain. .Mass —:

. Mrs. abut N. Bvrnhav, Inspirational speaker,-261 Harri 
ion avenue Boom 3. Boston.

JIiis E. Bvrr. inspirational speaker.box7.Houthford, Conr.
Dr. Jams* K. Bailky, box Ml La Porte. Ind.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, HL, care

R. V. Journal. *
Mrs. Emma F. J at Bvllfnk. 151 West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Bryan, box Ml. Camden P. O;, Mich.
Hkv. Dr. BAhNAHD, Buttle Creek, Mich.
Jusrpii Bak hr. Janesville. Wls.
Mrs. E. T, Boothk, Milford, N. H.
Mus. Priscilla Dutt Bradbury speaks in Bingham, Mo., 

on<» fourth of the time. Address, North Madison. Mo.
Mrs. a. I’. Brown will speak In Manchester, N. IL, Nov.

19 and Dec. 3. Address, st. .inhnsmiry Centro, vt.
Hkv. william Brunton, Bl Harrison avenue, Boston, Ms.
Dit. J. 11. CURKIKII, JIN Wall street. Boston, Muhb.
Mrs. Lora H. Chaki, lb c k Island. III.
Warrkn Chare, 614 North Hfth street. St. Louis, Mo, • 
Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston, Masi.
Dean Clark, Boston. Mum . care Banner ot Light.
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture nt convenient distances from

Boston. Address 50 School street. •*
Mus. Jxnnettk J Clark, WM Washington street, Boston. 
Mrn. Lucia IL Cuwlcj. Clvde, O.
J. P. Cowles. M. D , will lecture on “Human Tempera 

mentai” Address, Ottawa. HL. box I3<4
George E. Clark,’J Newhall street, Lynn, Masa.
Mr. M. C. Connelly. Louisville, Ky., inspirational speak

er. will answer calls to lecture.
Lewis F. Cummings, inspirational, Chicago, HL, care Ko- 

Hglo■ Philosophies! Journal
Mkb. Marietta F.’Cross,trance speaker. Bradford, Mass.
Mus. Belle A. Cham burlaw; Eureka, Cai.
Mus. J. F.Colkh, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York 
Dr. Thomas C. Conhtantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL 
Mrs. llKmE Clark, trance speaKer, West Harwich, Masa. 
Mus. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Mrs, D, Onadwick, trance sneaker, Vineland, N.J., boxTJl 
Dr. IL IL Crandall V. 0. box 1338, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrs. Amelia 11. Colby, trance snn# ina.
Ira IL CVRT,U',,'“ ‘r'’*'•,' <;,’nn- .iTu. aaxkB Coiivuh, l•olk>tl)lltalnc, OM will lecture and 

tako subscription, for th. Ilann<*rof Licht.
Mrs. E I- 11AHIK1.S, lOL'huinnuii street, Boston, Mass. 
Pxor. Wu. Dkxtoh. Wellosly, Mass.
Miss LtzziK IIotkn, rarlllon, J7 Tremont street, Boston. 
Dr. E. C. Dinh, Kocklonl. III.
Mrs Aorus M. Davis, corner Hnrvnnl and Ellery streets, 

Catnornuooon. Mass
Misa Nkulir I,. Davis will speak In Fall Itlvcrdurlng No 

vendor: In Nnllck dtirh it Drc< mher: In Sahni-during Feb
ruary; In Now Bvllord curing January. Address, box 323, 
euro A. I* Lake, (owell, Maa., '

’ A. >1. Daukow, Wayursvllle. III.
A.llRioiK Davis will answer call, to speak on Spiritual

ism. the Woman question and Health-Uvforni. r. 0. address, 
Clinton. Mas*.

Mibb Jrnniy Lrtb, Iniplratlonal apraker. will lecture la 
HprlngfieM, Ma’#, during November; In Plymouth, Dec. 3, 
10 and 17; In Mualc Hall, Boston. Dec. 2* and 31, In tho 
afternoon, and in Chebea in the evening; in Lynn during 
January; In Worcester during February. Addri as, caieBr.
B. H. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple. Boston. ' . .,

Mrs If. A. Loo an, Geneseo, wh. “1
Ckvhan IL Lynn. Inspirational apeaker. wilt Irctnre In 

Painesville. O„ during November: In East Saginaw, Mich., 
during DeceHib^r.

Du. iUuhgk W. Lv« will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Hatou B«pMs. Mich.

• Charles A. LoiiMriLtFB. trance speaker. Butteville, Or.
Mas. Anna m. Miodlkbrook will apeak in Philadelphia 

during December. Will make engagements for the remaining 
winter month*. Address, box 77b, Bridgeport. Cum* '

Maa. SakaH Hklkn Matthews, Quincy, Mass.
Mas. 1 uztakTH Marquand, trance and inspirational 

■Beaker, 767 6th avenue. New York.
j. Wm. Van Namee. trance speaker, 404 Dean street, Brook

lyn, N. Y. ;"i’. 0 addres#, box 5120, New fork.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Hoc heater. N. Y._
Kilkt C. Nash, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
J.M. Norris, trance. Rock Island, 111. ...
Mbs. GV A, K. I’oqrk will answer occasional calls to leetare 

upon spiritualism.social and religious reform. Addresi.No.
8 Wellington »tr.!et, Worce«ier,Ma»» • •

J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Nortl.flold.MInn. • 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco Mich. 
Mrs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, AlstMd,N. E.
Q. AMos PEIRCE, bo* bb, Auburn, Me
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
Dr. J. II. Trust. Henldbbutg. .Sonoma Co., Cal.
Dr. E. E. PKi KlNB. Kamas City. Mo.
Mus. Harriet E. Pope, Morrhtown, Rico Co., Mian.
Dr. H. D. Pack, Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon “ The New and True Idcao 

Ood." at convenient distances. IIO Hanover street. Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Homciset Lo.,Me.
William C. Pike, Boston, Mass.
NathanielM. Purce. Putnam. Conn.
Mes. L. H. Pkrkins. trance. Kansu* City, Mo.
j, M. Peebles will speak in Memphis Tenn., during No

vember; hi New Orleans, La., during December and Janu
ary; In Trov, N.Y., during February and March; in Wash- 
inipon. I) C.,during April: in Dayton, 0.. dnrh>v Mav; in 
Sturgis; Mich..or Cleveland, O.. during June; duly and Au- 
guH, attending grove meetings in Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
Permanent addicts, Hammonton. N. J.

Mul H. L. Chappelle Polley, Inspirational, Boston,Maw.
Mrs. Anna M. L. puits.M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich, 
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Boston. 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer;trance speaker, Big Fists. N. Y.
Miss Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. Chicago, Hl.
Mrs J. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover, Mass.
Dr. P. B. Randolph.69 Court street. Room 20, Boston, Ms.
Dr. H. REED. Chicopee. Mnss. " • 
Mrs.S a. Bogkhh, Haverhill, Mass.

• Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wis. .
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd.4 Myrtie street.Providence,R I 
Mks.Palina J. Roberts,CnrDcntervlllo.IlL
Mds. C a. Robbins, Beaver Fails, Pa.
Mrs. Elvira W hre lock Ruggles, Havana, III.
A. C Robinson, Lynn. Mass.
Wm. Rose. M. D„ Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street,

LotH&ville, Ky. . ‘ '
Mrs II M Shaw, trance speaker, Joliet. Will Co.. IU.
Dr. E. Sprague. Brownville,Nib.
James H. -<hepard whl answer calls to lecture nnd attend 

funerals. AddreM. Smith Acworth, N II. .
Mils. Julia A Starkey, trance speaker, Wilmington, 0.
Dr Emma IL Still, trance speaker,54 Hudson *t. Boston,
Mks. Laura Cuppy smith lectures tn Port Huron. Mich., 

during November, in Lnul villa. Kv , during December: in 
Mmipnis.Tenn .duringJanuary. Address. Port Huron, Mich.

Mita. Mary Lanston Strong,70 Jitferson st, Dayton, O.
Mus. Almira W Smith, 55 Cumberland at.. Portland, Me.
Dr. II H. Storer, 131 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Fannie Davis:Smith. Brannan, Vt.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt.
Albert E Stanley, Leicester, Vt.
Mbs H. T. Stearns, trance speaker, may ho addressed Sun

bury, Penn.
Albert Steger an. Allegan, Mich. .
Mrs. J. IL stulman severance, M. D., Milwaukee.Wis.
Mrs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker. Stun ts, Mich.
J. W. SeaVkr,Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Mus. M H. B. Sawyer, ♦> one hosier, N. II :
Ahram Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mlts. Cora L. V. Tappan, care Moor*. Redpath & Fall. NO.

36 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass., or 136 BtU st ♦ •^ew YorK*
Mus. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, ibl Uh

Clair street. Cleveland, 0. .
Thomas B. Taylor inspirational, Providence, R. I.
J. H W.Toohey. Providence, IL L

- Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, 0.
Mrs Abbie W.Tanner will speak In Lvnn, Mass.,during 

November; in Salem, Dec. 3,10 aud 17. Address, Montpelier, 
VL, box 212. - .

Miss Mattie Tn wing, Conway, Mass.
Mrs. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Ben.* amin Todd, snn Francisco, Gai.
N. Frank White will sneak in Bridgeport. Conn» during 

Noven.bvr; in New York during December; ’n Yim land, N. 
,T„ during Janiury;,In.Saginaw, Mich., dining Fewuaiy, 
March.and ApiU. * ’

E. V. Wilson* Lombard. III.
‘K. S Wheeler, care American Spiritualist, Cleveland, O. .
F. L. II. Willis, M. D.. 213 West 23d street* New York. .
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Kock uruve Chy, 

Floyd Co., Iowa. ■ „
Mr. N. M. Wright inspirational speaker, will answer call® 

to lecture In the New England States. Address* Boston* 
Mums., care Banner of Light. ' ■

Warrkn Wight, inspirational speaker, Waterloo, N. Y. .
Mbs. E. A. Williams. Oriskany Falls. N. Y.
H. H. Wortman, Buffalo, N.-Y.. box 1454.
Mrs. S. E. Warner, Cjtdova, III.
pRrr E. Whipple, Clyde, 0.
E. Wheeler, semi trance and inspirational, Utica,N. Y.
Du. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kun.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
A. C. and Mkb. Eliza C. Woodruff. Engle 11 arbor, N. Y.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hiisttnps. N. v , 
Mrs-'M art J. Wiluoxson will speak In Topeka, Kan., dur

ing November; In Southern Missouri during December; 
January and February at Bprlngfield, Marshfield, Carthago, 
and other place#.

Daniel White. M. D., St. Joseph, Mo. .

George w. Whitney, inspirational, Em t Will pule, Mass. 
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Boston.

1 Dr. ll. G. Wells, trance speaker, Beaufort. N C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Camb ridgeport. Mem.
A. A. Wheelock, Cleveland. 0. .care American Spiritualist, 
MrssH. A. Willis will speak In North Hcituate, Nov. 26.

Address, 249 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass.
Mkh Juliette Yr aw will speak in Halem*. Nncs., Dee. 24 

and31; In North Scituate, Jan. 7. Address Northboro*. Mass.
Mes. FANNIE T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Btrat- 

foro. N. II , care Dr. IL C. Coburn.
MiL & Mbs. Wm. J. Young. Boise City, Idaho Territory.

bax cornu tn mo from my frinndx by whatever f.iith it anbneribed ty. Mother 
chmt Ro nmol Mev antwdrxl »hi| need n't have any feurx for father. He will ba ashere: "Aro yon, Capt. Samuel May, satisfied with 

thedisposliion tbat is being made of what you
left?” Yvh, perfectly hiittallwk I care as little 
about what is being done with it, an I care about 
thin article of furniture, [laying a hand upon tho 
table] It in now nothing to me. If It was.it 
would chain me, and degrade mo In my new life. 
I care nothing about it. Sept. 19.

a science founded specially.upon thn science of . 
chemistry; certain atoms combine harmoniously 
with certain other atoms, and the rixult Is a new 
and perfect formation. Certain minds combine 
harmoniously with certain other minds, and tho 

■ result Is, fulfillo I promises, new ideas, tho unfold- 
ment of old truths—for all truths are old. Thin 
science of spirit control being founded on the 
laws of chemistry wo should expect no more of 
it than wo would of chemistry. The fire burns 
alike the Ignorant and tlio wise; water drowns 
alike the ignorant and the wise; tho storm over
takes alike the ignorant and the wise. It would 
seem that some might bo exempt from law, since 
they seem to have no understanding o/ law; but 
when you look beyond the surface of tilings, and 
understand that law is the inexorable power that 
holds us all in its embrace, and that our every 
act is governed by law—when wo understand 
this, wo shall cease to cavil about this or that 
which appears to clash with our ideas of right. -

Qlt —Those persons passed away expecting they 
would lie able to come back. ’

A.—Those persons—and I am told they are to 
bo counted by thousands, ay, millions—who havo ' 
made such outspoken premises that they would 
return, and have so determined in their hearts, 
are, many of them, devoid of tbo power. They 
expected they should have It—they believed in 
their souls they should possess it; but they have 
fouud that their" proper timo had not yet come. 
“Leaves have thoir time to fall, and Howers to 
fade," says tbo poet; " but thou hast all seasons 
for thine owr , oh Death." But this is not a truth. 
It Is a fact that there is even a timo for death In 
tho life ef every individual, and no ono can dio 
except a; their proper timo. Belief matters noth
ing; belief avails not a farthing for them. Thero : 
•re many who return, who had no belief here— 
none whatever. Your speaker had none; and 
yet, by tlie blessing of tho Infinite Father, Iio Is 
enabled to take advantage of this most’glorioux 
privilege of modern times.

Q.—(From the audience.) Speaking of tho soul, 
I have learned tbat there aro two theories among . 
Spiritualists. Ono lx, that the eonl is tho inner 
principle,clothed upon by tlio spirit; tboother, 
that the spirit is tho inner, clothed upon by the 
son). Which is right?

A.—The terms soul and spirit are often used ax 
synonymoss, when they should hot be, for really

. Annie Parsons. .
I am Annlo Parsons, of Kennebunk, Mo. My 

mother wants to hear from me. She wants to 
know if mn happy in my now life, nnd if I am not 
homesick, and who takes caro of mo. First, I wax 
real homesick, and Cried for my mother, and I 
felt awfully, hut then tho children all camo to seo 
me, and they sung, and they gave mo beautiful 
things, and .they took mo to seo the beautiful
places wbr ro they lived, and wo hail such a nico

well off as any of us when he gets bore, and I'm 
as well off as I caro to be. Good-day, sir. .

Sept. 21. .

Samuel Hinchman.
I reckon I am hero rather early after my change, 

but I learned a good deal about thene things be
fore tny death, nnd very. Koon learned the way 
back. I have been gone only since between ten 
and eleven o’clock last night, I was called in 
New Orleans. My murderer is known by the,, 
name of Zeke Ivorfl; although I believe that da 
not his family name, it is the only one he is known 
by there, Hrave no wish to bring him to Judg
ment, in coming here. He will be sure to get 
that any way; ho will be sure to get hla jutt in
serts for all of good and all of evil that in in his 
making up, an T .shall; and lam not at all alarmed

timo. I <lo n't want to como back now; I 've got i n* what Is in .store for me, or for him, or for any
. is • ' « _ » ; " > « i t t i Alan n nall over being honiexick. I only wloh rny mother
was with mo. I am going to seo how much I can

body else. Wo shan't got any more than what

do toward fixing a nico place for her, so sho won't
belongs to us, any of us, whether of good or evil, 

I have a brother in Ohio who .is very much
feel homesick when she eomox. I don’t want her opposed to this way of thinking. I believed in It 
to think it ix n't a beau>iful place hero, becanxo It! wl>0n I was hero, and I said to my brother Josiah, 
is very beautiful. An English lady takes care of i "S'1 yl|uu I 'Mo. R matters not when that is, or 
mo. She thought at first I wax liercliild; then when I h°w R *s. I believe I shall have the power to 
xlio found out I was not, she said sho would love :C0,UH back very soon and add something to tho 
mo all the camo, and I love her very much, but I! fool* that are already heaped up in the scale, in 
don't love her as I do my mother. She nays when i favor °f R''s spiritual truth; and if it so happens 
my mother comes xlio will give me up, but not j ‘hiR I Ro before you do, I 'll drive a nail into the 
till then. I wax eight years old. I died nf dropsy I c°fan °f 5'0llr'fa'1^9 l^At will avail something., 

■ - - - • ~ ! I am going to drive two. The first one is alreadyanil the brain fever; first I bad a fever, then I got
most well,then I got sick again. I had tho dropsy 
and tho brain fever, and then I died. Sept. 19.

Stance conducted by Archbishop Darboy; let
ters answered by L. .Tmlrl Pardee.

Invocation.
Oh, Holy Spirit of Infinite Good, thy loving- 

kindness rests like a lioly benediction upon ns. 
The place, the hour and wo are thine; and when- 
Over hereafter wo may seem to wander from thee, 
wo shall know by tlio pledge of this hour that we 
are safe in thy presence, In thy keeping, and that 
thou wilt finally recall us from all our wander
ings and give iih a homo, a heaven, with thee. 
Mighty Spirit, guide nnd bless thy children who 
dwell in mortal life; strengthen them to overcomp 
tho shadows of timo, that ihey may behold tho 
sunbeams of eternity. If they sorrow, turn their 
sorrows to joy; if they doubt, change tliolr doubts 
to faith, and by thine angels point them away 
from the darkness of time to the glorious morning 
of the bettor land. Give them'that assurance 
which their souls need, and finally redeem them 
from every error; for thine Is tbo kingdom, the 
power and tho glory,"this hour and forever. 
Amen. Sept. 21.

driven by my coming so soon, when there is no 
chance for any such information to have reached 
here at this time. Tho second nail l am going to 
drive Is this: Si, you said when last wo parted, 
that I should hear from you within three months, 
by yvay of paying up those unpaid notes;" I have 
not,heard as yet, xo I consider myself smarter 
than you are, for I've driven my team over tbe 
bridge of death and back again, and have sent 
out a courier to you. Mow, then, what I ask of 
you, is not the paying of those notes; they aro 
canceled; but I do ask-that you will pay 
God what you owe him. No doubt you will re
tort that I havo a great deal to pay myself, and 
you are right. There’s a long bill against me for 
all my evil deeds. Well, I am able to settle for 
them all. I know that be demands pay even to
tho uttermost farthing, and I shall pay up. 
that you do the same. Good-day, stranger.

Sept. 21. -

See

William H. Chandler.
I died one wook ago, in St. Anguptlne, Florida, 

■ of conxumptlon. My friends here will probably 
be astonished at my coming back this way, bat I 
felt like it, so I am here. They will doubtless 
also think it very strange that I made the request

Dx. D D Davis, Imnkntl.innl 611 Levrrott st . Boston. M«. 
Lxvi Dlsseisi'iiiL, Dcraiur, 111., box'lfiS. care B. .1. lllghtcr. 
Mu. A. K. Dorr wl.l ntici o I'uneriib In Herkimer County, 

N. V., and vicinity AiMicsii, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y, 
DH-J.lt Doit, Covingion. La. . ■
IIknrt J. Dt noin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0. - 
Gaonas Dctton. M. ll., West llni.lolph, Vt 
Mus. AiniiR I’. Davis, wp.t. hall, Greene Co., III.
Stus. E B. DAhroiiTH, M. D., traneo speaker, (formerly sf 

Poston,) Lawr.-nee, Kan., box Sia -. •
Miss S. E Dioksox. Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box291. 
Fuaxk Dwtoiir. Vontnna. lows.
M RS. Soi-uiA K. Dvuant. Lebanon, N. IL, will answer calls 

In Now Hnnipslilre and Verinont. -
Mrs. Exht Draiiuoux Ewek, Inspirational speaker, 169 

Broadway, Sew York. • .
Mus. M. A. Ellis, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls ' 

to lecture hl Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio. Address. 
Indianapolis. Ind . ,

Andrew T. Foss. Manchester, N. H.
J. G. Fish. Avon Springs, N. r. -
Thomas Gales Forstkh will sneak In Lotilsvlllp, Ky.,diir. 

Ing November: In Sprngll.ld. Ma's., dicing December- In 
Music Hal:, Boston, dnrliur.laiiiiary. In Hie afternoon, in Chcl- | 
sealn the evening; In Marlboro'and llinlsoii during Feliriut- I 
ry: In Hatem during March; hi Troy. S. Y., during April, 
May and June: In Sew York during July. Address, 1919 . 
Walnut street, rhl’adel|i|ila. I

- Mus. Clara a. Field, ill Middlesex street, Lowell, Mass. 
■ Mus. M. Louise French, trance amt inspirational apeukoi, 
Townsend Harbo*-, Mass. ■ .

Dr. II. 1’. Faierield will speak In Clyde, 0., during No- 
vcinbrr. Address. At corn. S. J. .

J. Wh. FLKrciiKtt, Wesiford, Middlesex Co., Mass. ■ '
Rev. A. J. Fibhback, I’ort Huron .Mich.
Mus. Fannie It. Felton, Everett. .Mass.

' Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N.Y.
Mu. M. IL Fi'llkx, Elk Itlvcr, Minn.
A. B. French, Clyde, o.
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mint.
Groede A. Fuller, Inspirational, Natick, Mass; .
Miss Alhedia B. Fowlkr. Inspirational, Sextonville, Rich

land Co., WIs., caro F D. Fowler.
Dr. R. I*. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
Dr. Gahmaoe. lecturer. 131 Southlthst., Williamsburg,N.Y.
Dr. L. I*. Ghioos,inspirational, box 109, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Sarah Graves, inspirations! apoaEer, Berlin, Mien.
MRU. Laura De Force Gordon, box 2123, San Francisco, 

,Cnl. .
Mu. J. G. Gtt.r.8, Princeton, Mo, ■ ••
N. S. GIIRENI.RAR, Lowell. Mass.
Isaac 1'. Greenleaf will rpeak In Plymouth. Mass., Nov. 

19 and 16; In Upton. uee.3| in North Scituate, Dec. 10. Ad
dress, UMI Washington street, it..-ton, Maes.

Miss Helen Grover, inspirational sneaker, 79 Myrtle st., 
Boston, Muis., will make engagements to lecture tlie coming 
sea.on. ■ .

Kehset Heaves will lecture In Hannibal, Mo., during No
vember. Permanent address, Richmond, Ind.

M**“' A.;j!.1'1'.1':'I?110? ontl Inspirational speaker, 1716Park 
avenue, Philadelphia, Pa

Du. M. Hbnxt Hol-ghton will speak one-half the time In 
Stowe and one-half In Morrisville, Vt., for one year. Address 
etowo, \ t . .
•Mu. EMMA HARDtNaB will speak In New York during 

November; In Miir.irdrMancliesUr. Boston Portland,Sslem, 
Providence and Ch’IseA during n,e .sabbaths up to the mldd'e 
of April. r «»i SHnitiiv lecture* after t ien. or week evening 

-Retires In the vicinity of tiw above p aces, address caro vi 
Thomas llanney. 251 Washington street. Bouton, Masa.
^o1s.?’.!,UL‘“.lw’." “!l ,,al''more street. Baltimore, Md. 
p. W. Hull, inspirational ano iiuriuai speaker, Hobart.lnd. 
Lyman U.» jh, Fredonia, .v *.
Mrs. S. A. Horton. East ^attinaw, Mich , care K. Talbot 
Mrs. L. Hutchison, linpln»tionaL Owensville, Cat 

_Mrs.M. 8. Tuwnsknd liuADtn Win speak in Salem during 
November; In Lvnn during December. Address, Salem, 
Maas., care Sarah Todd. ’ ’

Charlks Holt. Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
S.'.D\“T,." “'VS Inspirational. 14 cluster Park,Boston, Mass, 
lx ‘ » utoun,iiwitdratlonalspeaker,hu.Clareiiauu, vt
Da. J N. Hodokb, trance, fl Henry street. East Boston, Ms. 
J!K8, 4 If fjAdss.j'hpirallonal, Mount Clemens, Mloli. 
^J1^’ l,YS!.Kh' "' t'4'1 -Budlson street, Baltimore. Md. 
M ns. M. A. C, it rath (formerly Bronf’i)‘wlll answer calls to 

lecture and attend funciah. Amirrbs Middlesex. Vt.
Jamks 11. Ha Kam, iiox'hn, Abington. Masa.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West side P o., Cleveland, O.
Zklla S. IIAVT'NOS, Inspirational, East Whately. Mass.
E ANN1K Hinman. West Winsted. Conn.
H. B. Jones. Esq., Chicago. Hl.

. Barvrt A. Jones, Esq..can occasionally sneak on Sundays 
for, the,friends tn the vicinity of Sycamore, 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Aduaham Janes. Pleasantville. Venango Co.. Pa.. box34 
Du. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ill.
BA. JUPKU. lecturer. Bridgewater, VL -
Wm, ll. Johnston, Corry. i’a.
Miss Susie M. Johnson. Detroit, Mich.
« ^T- Johnson, lecturer, Ypsuanti, Mich. - .
Wm. F. Jamieson, Albion, Mich

' A,t-FRRD Kkliet. normal speaker, Roby’s Corner, N.H, ’ 
5JB5-M**1* M-Kino. Hanmonton.'N.J, 
D.P.Katnbu, MD.. St. Charles, 111.
George F. Kittuidob, Bunalu;N. Y.
Mas.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Luke. Mick.
O. P. KBLLOoo.EutTrumouli.AsiitabtilaCo., 0.

Passed to Spirit-Mfe s
Very Ruddmly, from the residence of his son-In-law, in 

Bethel. Vt, whither ho had gone on a visit, nnd also to assist 
in husking corn. Sept. 23th, Isaac 8. Cunningham, aged 81 
years and 6 months. ’

His native place was Windham, Conn. He removed to 
Gaysvilln, Vt.. in ’WHi, whete; wltn tlio exception of three 
years spent,In Will mantle. Conn , lie has since r sided. He 
lies for tho m ist part ot Iih life been In the enjoyment ot good 
health, even tn the dav of bls death. Confix in from the la
box of he day. nr sat down In a c air, naaing no complaint 
01 HlnrsE. and in less than two minutes he had <?nsed to 
breathe, nm so much as moving a hand or fort, or even a 

' muscle. Nevrrtlmicx he was prepared faYtho Mid Ien change, 
having been a linn bel'over of our gtThins philosophy nearly 
seventeen yew. vet be was not without trials In this world.

; having b enca led to part with a loved companion and eight 
! clll dren; hnir survlve him A-funeral dHimnrse was deliv

ered bv iliv.Mr. Ahlnti (Unlvenmlhl), olthh place, from
’ these words: “ Blessed are they that mount,” Ac.

E. L. Cunningham.

Oct. 22d, Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, of Canton* N., Y., while on- . 
gaged In a series of lectures in ’ho town of Highgate, Vt*

Mrs W dentt attended the Agricultural Fair in Franklin 
Comity. Vt.. on a col l, windy day. where she took a severe 
cold, which terminated in a favor, bafil ng tho modiiarskfll 
of her attending physician. - Although she hid the kind caro 
of her near ro'ntlves and numerous friends, tho hnoorlotiE 
mandate mu»t he obeyed, an l sho has crossed the mystic 
river to the bright shores of spirit land. W. R.

From Boston, Fept. 18th, Mrs. Lucy A. Cloves, only daugh 
ter of the late Capt William Bamicoat.

Nlie was a firm believer in tho souL’atlsfylng truths of 
Spiritualism. Ab wife, mother and friend, sho was highly es
teemed. ■ ' . • -. • • . . '. .

From Elba, N, Y', on the 14th of October last, our highly 
esteemed brother, John Fuller, aged 65 years. .

As early as 1*51 he received rath factory evidence of the • 
realHv of spiritual intercourse, and from that time forth he 
was cheered and sustained through many trials by this price-. 
lew knowledge. . .

Prof. J. G, Fish deWorcd an able and appropriate discourse 
on the occasion of his funeral. . J. W. Seatbr.

From Philadelphia, Oct. 12th, Elias n. Shaw, la the. 431 
year of bls ago.

Bro. Shaw was a Arm and earnest Spiritualist, and had 
been connected with Lyceum No; 2 of Philadelphia for sev
eral years, and was Conductor for tbo last two vo^rs.

Henry T» Child, M.D.

CVoffaei irnf us for insertion in tMi departmtnt will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cent» per line for every line ex- 
ceedina twenty. Noticet not exceeding twenty linet-publiihed 
gratuitnunlvl

CONVENTION NOTICES,
Third Annua! lirectlngnrthe Now Jersey State 

‘ Society of Spiritualist* and Friend, of
. . Progress. . . .
-Tho Third Annual Mi'otlng of the Society will be held In 
Camd'-n. at Centrnl Hall, corner nf Fourth and Plum streets, 
on tye'lnosdny. Nov. 2Stb. at two and seven o'c’ocs, r M.

Victoria 0. Woodhull. Dr. II. T. Child and Mra Kingman 
will be pre«-nt. Ako, Dr. L. K. Counter and other speakers 
aro expected. ' ■

All friends of the came throughout tho State, and of other 
States, are cordially Invited.

- Si-sah C. Waterf. Pwiri'nlof Society.
^TxerTiTMn, Chairman of Ex. Committee. - 
Boraentcun, E. J.

Mediums’ and Speakers’ Convention,
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums. Speakers and others 

wig uc held at thn village ot Medina. N V.,the fl-at Saxnr- 
day’nnd Sunday In December next, commencing each day at 
10o*clock. .

The deepening Interest clustering around these fraternal 
gatherlnus Inspires us with full confidence that fps will not 
beinfetlor to anv ot pa pn di-cessors, and we cordially Invito 
all -eekera after the truths ef this new dl pensatlon of the 
angels to meet with us, and enjoy tho blcsa > ra quite sure to 
bo bestowed upon us. j. w. SxAvan, ) .

■ O. W. Tatlou, > Committee.
A. E. Tildbh. )

Quarterly Convention.
The Quarterly Session of the Henry County Spiritual 

Aasncla’lon will bo hold In Blackhton's new City Hall, in 
Genfsoo, III, Nov. 25th, and 26th* commencing on Saturday, 

-Nov. 25th. at one o’clock, p. m„ and cm tb ulng through 
Sunday. 26th. Goad speakers from abroad whl be prosent, 
and a gnod refreshing season is anticipate*. Our liberal 
friends from thi# and other counties are cdrdlailv tnv'ted and 
expected to be with ns. Como and let ua njolco together.

By order of the Trustees, 0. H. Doty, Secretary.

%25e2%2580%2594tli.it
tiiadungrii.it
Addresi.No


NOVEMBER 25, 1871. BANNER OF LIGHT.

gUbinms in gas io
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HAKRI80N AVENUE,

, „ (One door north of Beach street,)
B O STON.

DR. j. R. NEWTON is successful hl curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Softening of tho Brain, Jaundice, hcural- 

gla Heart Dis*am, Nervous DcbLitj, Diabtth, Liver Cum- 
plalnt, Dynpepsla Weak Eyes. Failing of the Woniband all 
kinds of sexual Weakness, Weak opines. Ulcers, Iamb of Voice, 
Rheumathm, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds 
of latmonc^s and Weakness of Limbs. Wet. 7.

DR, J. M. H0TALING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

No. 3 Ilurrlsou aVetaue# Corner Essex street, 
IBOMTON’ .

(Private entrance for Ladies on Essex st.)

DR. IBH ALING Is a regularly educated physic an, u grad- 
iiatp id tw i Schools of Medicine, and hiving had fourteen 

years experience a* a MoMcU Clairvoyant. Is treating every 
pbaseofd k^hm! with astonishing results. All kindsof Chronic 
Diseases, Winkings and irregularities, treaiel MiceiWuliy, 
dclh nttly mid c uHiuvtillrtliy Jinny iu,cs cured win out 
mudfchi . Free medical examinations fur the pour, Wednes
day, from 8 to 12 a m. Invalids at a dLtai.ce «nchup 8,.00 
and a luck of hair, with full mine, ago an« rorideiice plainly 
written. m.d lie- Ive by mall complete diagnmis ol case, with 
advtav concerning treatment Consultation free. Send stump 
for Circular. • 3o*—Nuv. U.

MR3. ALBERT MORTON,

MEDICAL, UiiMiicss, Test and Prophetic Medium. Letters 
a> Bwercd. $2 00, Clairvoyant remedies sent by mail. 

Analysis of orcs. No. 26 Hanson mreit, Buntun. if—Oct. 28.

DH. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,.
AT NO. M« HABIU80N AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en 
A close $l.(w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and st.ate sox and age. Oct. 7

MRS. C. LATHAM

^htelhneffMS
TRACTS F0RTHE TIMES!

"THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
OUBLIRH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
X advance freedom or thought/

No. 1, “The Bible a False-wltneas,” by Wm. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of the ‘Age of Reason’
“ 3,“Tho Miiihtrauon of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; 1
“ 4,“Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon;
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire;
“ 6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ “The Bible a False Witness,” No 2. by Wm. Denton;
“ 8,“Tho Biblc-islttho Ward ot God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“. H,“Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10,“ History of David,” Extract ttom “ Exeter Hall”;
“ 11, “ Modern Phenomena,” bv Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Chrlstiamty-What Is ItV by E. «. Wheeler, 

Are now ready, and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are tn press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Society. 
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten cen»s.

Price of tracts, 50 cents per U0, postage 6 centa; #5,00 per 
10W, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
orders amounting to #25 and upwards. No orders will be 
filled unless cash fur tracts and postage is enclosed. Make P. 
O. Orders payable to Older ol Secretary. Send orders to 
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No. 
618. Bushin, Masa. WILLIAM DENTON, Prkbidkht.

ALBERT MORTON, SbCRKTARY.
For sale wholcsnle'and retail hv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
strut, Boston, Mass.

~ HOMES F0R THE PEOPLE 1

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
1’1 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly auccoNsful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis 
l“^^oxailllbcJ bv a lock of hair. Price Sl.UO. 4w*—Nov. 1L_ 

~mrsTbelle~^o wdi tch

HAS resumed her buslne-s at No. 798 Washington street, 
R )oin 3. Busion. Will attend to circles In the evenings.

Nov. U.—<w*

BUSINESS CLAIM VOYANT, in rear of 225 Tremont street, 
second door, Bouton. Hours from 10 A. h to 4 I*. M.

Will attend io calls evenings and .Sunday#. 2w*—Nov. BL

MR8. F. U. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, BuHincHa 
and Test Medium. Examines persona by a lock of hair, 

heals by la* Ing on of hands. Price #1. 494 Tremont street, 
corner ot Dover street. Bostjn. Hours 9 a. m.. 4 r. M.

Sept y.—I3w*
lV GTwrkElTH ban removed to No. 9 Flor- 
once street, 3 doorafrom Washington street, Boston. All 

forms of illKcuse treated succcsidully without medicine, in
valids nt ambiance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
sive sittings, Ac. Send lor circular. 4w*—Nov. 4.

New Arrangement.

HAVING sold the number of farms we agreed to, at tho low 
price of #5.1’0 per «ur<, to tlm first scitlt r» and located 

over thirty families, who are now there Improving tbo land, 
wa now oiler choice locations around and adjoining the Bet- 
tkment for $15,Wl pur acre.

TFUMS ONI.Y 810 FER MONTH, 
without intereit until paid; and you can select any unsold land 
on the plot you deMre. or you can send your order vyilh $10, 
and your name will bo entered for tne plot ncanst the Set th
ine it ut the lime your order arrives, which may be worth five 
Hums It* cost In a lew months. Homelands located last season 
are valued nt Jroin $20 to #50 per acre.

• Linda further back from the improvements will be sold at 
the former price and terms—

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars. 
$25 CASH SECURES IT,

and tho balance In three equal paymcrU—two, Jhrce and four 
years, at 6 per cent ■ :

Thoso who on’y want for a farm, and do n’t care about being 
near tho village, hud better send $25 on each 2i» acrA plot they 
w ant, ai d take their Certificate of Location, which will In a 
short tlmo bo worth tho present price around tlio village. 1 
locate for all, v no desire It without charge. Purchasers can 
take from uno1 to ten of the 2u-acro plots at tho proent price.

Apply early, and get us near as possible to the first Settle
ment. J. P. SNOW,

Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement. 
Bolton Office, No. 18 State street. „ Ww—Oct. 14.

geto iorts,
THE HISTORY or 

MODERN AMERICAN

JUto gnahs
PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS,

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD 
or tm -

Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion between 
Earth and the World of Spirits.

Oxi Volumb, Labor Octavo, Hix Hundred Paom, 
Fourtsen Buphrb StisrIx Engravings,

AuTooRArtta or Spirits,
Diagram of thk Spheres, Executed dy 'Pirits, 

Wood Cut# and Lithographic Plates,
The whole splendidly printed', on tinted paper, with extra 

tine binding. - .

Uy I3nimit llar<llii|£c«

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered tin 
from tho aunata of thirty-two Htatca by the author herself, 
collected and written under the direct supervision and guid
ance of the spirits.

It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New Eng
land States, California. Oregon, tlio Tcirltoriva. Canada, the 
whole ol the Southern. Wc-drm and Middle stabs; Origin 
and History of Dark Circles, hiaugnrrtUd by Mdrits who 
lived on this planet ten thousand years ago;.Portrait ot 
Orcas; tho ” most ancient angel ”; Wonderful Manlbbtallom 
amongst tho Rod Men. Miners, Gold Digger s, on the Ocean, in 
Central and South America; Records hitherto unpublished, 
of .Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostollt: Leaders, 
and the Rise and Fall ol Spiritual Popedoms. Church Trials, 
Excommunications, Martyrdoms and Triumphs Witchcraft 
and Necromancy In tho Nineteenth Century, thu Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of tlifa 
most wonderful movement, from tho opening of the gates 
through the “ Poughkeepsie Seer,” to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of tho “ Rochester Knockings” ; 
Professors. Doctors, Lawyers, Judges, Mediums, Societies, 
tho Spiritual and Seeuhi. Prcsi and Pulpit, nil brought to tho 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret tilings of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlcmly revealed, Tho 
whole forming the most stui’kndouh revelation that lias 
ever issued from tho press. -

PRICE. 83.75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.
AN AUltinoSu EDITION,

Ointtlnlng even thing but tho engravings, has Just been 
issued. Price 83.75, postage 89 centa.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE.t CO, at tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. cow

THIRD KDITION^EVIHED AND CGRR^

With Btool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

Bito Barh ^bbnfistmmfg

MR3. MARY A. CHARTER, SncctWui Dij- 
velopiDg, Healing, Test and iluslntfs Ulalrvoj ai t. P.iio* 

lograpbs of controlling spirits forwurdeu, postpaid, on receipt 
°£^£_cenl8, H Central .Square, East Boston. 8w*—Nov. 18.
MRS. R. U(JLLlN8, Ulairvuynnt Pb.Vbiutah and 

Healing Med uni. has resumed practice. Examinations 
by lock of hair, $3, by person, $2, at 9 East Canton st., Boston.

Sept. 31)-13w* ‘ '

MRS. M CARLISLE,Test, Boniness and Clair
voyant Piiyalcian. Hours from 9 A. m. to 9 p. k. No. 94

Camden »trcut, Bouton. 13w*—Nov. 4.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
COMPOUND POWDERS OF 

BUCHU AND IRON, 
FOR DISORDERS OF THE

Kidneys, Bladder, Prostatio and Urinary 
Organa.

P11IOJD, 81,»s.

AS. HAY WARD, Magnetic Phyaieian, No, 82
• Dever street, Boston. Consultation Free.

' _Oct 28-tf__________ ______________

Mil8 MARSH ALL, Spiritual Medium, 19 Tem
ple place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

_Noy. 4—13we

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
___ 23^D!x Place (opposite Harvard street). 3nP—Sept. 9.

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
___No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. 6w*—Oct. 28.

AH. RICHARDSON, Healing Manipulator, 
• No. 95 Main street, Charlestown, Mass. 4w*—Nov. 4.

rpHEBE Powders aro free from tho irritating and dcstruct- 
1 Ive effects of Alcohol, which enters into the fluid prepa

rations, and aro recommended as Stimulant, Alterative, 
Diuretic, Antl-Spnamodlc and Tonic, In all esses of 
Non‘Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam

mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidney), Diieait) 
of the PottaU Oland, Stone in the Bladder, Calcutta, 

Gravel or Brick Dutt Deposit, Bitrate.) of the
Bladder, Kidney), Uroptfcal Swelling), Rheu- 

. matte Affection), Salt Rheum, Erytipela), 
Skin Vi)raxet, and Diteaiet nf the Uri- 
nary^rgani IN EITHER SEX,

Prepared only at the Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. H. 
B.BTOREtL ■ .

No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Hoston, Mass.
Sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. July 1.
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gtis^HHutos
ALL THE FIRST-CLASS

SEWING MACHINES
WEED FAMILY FAVORITE,

WHEELER A WILSON, 
HOWE, .ETNA, '

AMERICAN, Ac.. Are.,

1
M 
A
H

AGIMS WASTED! EXTRA TERMS!
T)OOK A GF NTS havo long wanted a novelty In tho 

subscription line, winch will sell at sight in every family.
Tho

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is tho only work extant which satisfies this want. It Is beau
tiful and striking, combining an entirely now and elegant 
Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fami
ly llistorv. Full im'rtlcUltra and circular* fros addr«a«, 

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Mais.
Sept. 30.—3in  

Sold for small installments, as low as 85 per 
MDuth, or may be paid for in WO Ik Ms done 
at home. For Circulars and Terms address, 

UK1E A PUCK, 
(Successors to Engtiy, Rice V Peet,)

898 Washington,cur. Wert»tM Hoston.

N 
E 
S

Feb. I8.-Iy - -

SOUL READING,
Or psychometrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tlie public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description ot tbelr loading traits of character and 
peculiarities ui disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therelor; what busi
ness they arc beat adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful;, tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso Intending 
marriage; and lilnta to the Inharmonluusly married. Full de
lineation, #2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cent stamps. 

. Address, . MRH. A. B. HEVERANCE,
Oct. 7. White Water, Walworth Cn^Wis-

PROF. J. J. JONES, M. D.,
The Psycho-Magnetic Healer,

/^URE9 many cases by the profession given over as Incur- 
V/ aulo. Canckxs Tumors. CoauuiiFHUN, Scrofula, >k 
milk Diseases, ’ Bright’s Kidney,’’ seminal Weakness. 
Insanity, DhEAbKH of- Heart Abb Brain, and the host of 
diseased conditions that ailllct humanity, are rapid! con
trolled ami cured by tho Magneto-Chemical Hem edirs de- 
voluped by him. Consulted personally or bv letter. Otlice, 

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Nov. 4—4w* 514 Pine aucct, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW EDITION. .
Planchette Song,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.
Words by J. O. Barrktt, music by 8. W. Fostbr.

Price 30 cen«H.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE ft CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,  .. tf

THE BOUT, OF THINGS; OR, P8YCHOMET- 
KIC KEHEAIICHEH AXI> PIHCOVKHIKH. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton, i his truly valuable and ex- 
ceedlnglv interesting work has taken a place,among the 
Itaimard literature of the dav. and In fust gaining In popular

. °V. ^v‘7? Nplrituallnt and all seekers after hidden truths 
T^^?!l,!!l,^?‘,,l' Price, tl.MI; postage 211 tfrlita.
LJfUrURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND

P ,IK or,t '■’•ANET A lire! HeUntlUe Wark.
f ,re'J‘ ? O.MI; po.tii^e lit cent..

^ 4 ^ ' ! “ Mi;S. A Pm tlcul Work. Price
81,25. positive 12 c* iiu., .

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen. 
csls and neology. HO pp. Price; paper,25 cents, postage 4 
cents; cloth. 40 cents, postage h centa.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prien 15 conN
postage 2 ct ills 1

^!M^ u m^< RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
Muilc Hall, Bom.... ... .nemo,hi, live. 6th, Ima. Eric. IC cent.: poitaue J cents. -

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Heme People. Third c.tltlon-cn- 
Inritcil anil reil.nl Price, In cent.; pomaae 1 centa.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR BP1R.
ITUALISM SEI’EnlOU to ClIltlHHAXirY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 conla. .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE BPIRITUAL-
ISM IS TIWE. Price 10 cent,; poiinge2 relit*.

THE DELUGE IN THE 1JgHT OF MODERN
HCIENCE. Price 10 cents.

BE THYSELF. A DincourHo. Price 10 cents,
postage 2 centa. -
For sale wholeulr nml retail bv WM. WHITE A CO . nt 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOfiSTOUE, IS: Wu.hhuiun 
alrect. Boston, Mass. ■ tf

“drTKb.ka^

Three Poems.
VOICE OF NATURE. ; .

, VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
I VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

By Warren Sumner Barlow.

This volume Is startling In Its originality cf purpose and 
la destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that Ims hitherto appeared. •

Thk voick of Nature represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in Hla unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, Uifp 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Suncr- 
•tltion. Judge Baker, or New York, In hla review of thia 
poem,says: ‘^ (twill unquestionably cause tho imthor to bo 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
#l¥nK Voice, or a Vrbblx delineates the Individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Thk Voice of hui'Krktitiun takes tho creeds at their word, 
and proves by numerous passages from the- Bible that the 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Garden o( 
Edon to Mount Calvary I

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing in stylo, 
and Is one of tho few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with tho conturiea. It Is already admired by Its thou- 
■an.ls of readers

Printed In large, clear typo.on beautiful tinted paper, bound 
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages.

Price #1.25; Bill gilt #1,50; postage 16 cents.
Far sale wholesale and retail by tne publishers, WM. 

WHITE ft CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
U8 Washington street,.Boston, Mass. 'cow

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Thia Is the name of the beautiful crayon picture which 

has attracted such marked attention in the Banner or 
Light Fuke Cirque Room for the bat few months. It was 
drawn by spirit aid through tho medlrmshlp uf Mr. E. How
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Mass., q gentleman who had 
had no Instruction In drawing previous to tho tlmo the spirits 
commenced using hla hand forthat purpose. At the solicit" 
ation of many admiring friends wo havo had photographic 
copies of this fine picture made, which will bo forwarded, post
age paid, at tlio following prices: Largo size, 8x10, 50 cents; 
Carte do Vislte sizel25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE ft CO., at the Banner or Light Bookstore, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee, 
Aasoon In spirit-life by Weua P. Anderson, Artist for tho 

. Bummer-Land.
OMIETA, Indian control: 25 cents HOBART, Lecture 

control; 25 centa GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control; 
25 cents; targe size, $1 U9. ■

Photographs of J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents.

For sale whoiamio and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. BostonrMass. ,

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
Wo have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinet size, 4x6 Inches. 50 cents, postage 4 cents; 
small size, 25 centa. postage 2 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 
tho BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

Practical Volccr and Tuner* selects Pianos 
and Oruans

FOR ins FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect Bnt-
Isfac I m, and at a great savlug to tbelr pockets, as he sells 

only the best instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in 
stallments. in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
tho following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J. 
M. Peebles, il. B. Storer. M. D., of Boston: Prof. J. ri. W. 
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.; 8. Waldron. Esq , of Malden. 
Cail at or address dMI HVn ORGAN FACTORY, Tremont st., 
opposite Waltham street Boston, Mara. 13w*—Oct.7.

J. IlODia^ M. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

No. 30 Court otreet, Boom 4, Boaton.
Apr. 2.—cow .......
- J. T. « II.Sl A^ r fKlf, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Pavilion) No. 67 Tremont street) (Room No. 6J 

• IMMTtaN.
EBBE TO BOOK AGENTS.

IVE will send a handsome Prospectus of our New Ulus - 
VT (rated Family Bible, containing over 1800 flneScrlptufo

Illustrations, to any Book Agent, free of charge.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov.lB.-4w

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

rpHE magic control of the VOMITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE POWOEUM ov.r lueasri ot all

kinds, Is woiitlerrni bcyuMit nil prerrilmt. They do

Tho POMlTl ♦ Hi run* ft«*iit*ulitliii *hititnchc, lthru>
Vomiting. Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worm1

•enterr, 
Fr m ale

S Ml. VI-
mall Pox,

Mtahh^.-^cuilauna. KryslpHuv, all luflaiH i.iiil in, acute 
or'cLnm’c, of the Kidneys .Liver, Lun-**. Wmnb. Bidder, 01 
any other organ of thu bu<lv; <‘auirrh, ( anoimptlon, 
liraiii'hitl*, (’ought, Cohh; Nrr«*rofa, Nrrvumnetr,

lira*, loss "I taMe. Mnell, hTihic or motion; all Low Fevorf, 
such as the Typhoid nnd the Typhu*.

Both the VOniT I VE AND NEGATIVE aro need 
cd in Ch'll* and Peyer.

Mailed 
p«»Rlpultl 1 41 n<k.

I •• »S I’t»». «t SO NrK 
O Buxr.( ....

• 1.00 
1.00 

A OO( ,................................... 0O))
OFFICE, 371 Ht-Mabk. Thaos. Naw Yoax.

AddreHH, Vitor. PAYTON WHENCE, 
M. Ih, Boi BHI7, New York < liy.

JOAN OF ARC,
The “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action. .

Price 25 cents, postage tree.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ft CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
•trect, Boston, Masa.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D., 
Natursepathic Physician, 

WILL GIVE IXAMISAT10XS and I'reaciibo Tr.almcnt 
at his oilice, No 1113 G street, Washington, 1). C. All 

species of Chrouic Diseases skilliully andsuccesstully treated. 
N#v. 18.=8w* .

Wanted,
A GOOD TEST MEDIUM IN COLORADO. References 

required. For particulars addicaa, P. ACHEV, Sec'y, 
Mount vernon, Colorado. 4w—Nov. IL

H.KMOVAL,.

MRS. II. J PRATT, PhjS'clan, has removed from Wake-
Held to Cast Homerville. Mass.. No. 10 Mount Pleasant 

street, where sho will continue her Bonnie Remedies and 
Magnetic treatments. Olllco hours: 9 to U A. si., 1 to 5 r. sr.

Nov. 11,—4w* -______ ____________ __________ __________
' OEDIMJE W. MUSSO. M. D.,
I?CLETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 8

-s Waldon Htreet, Lynn. Ma,s. law-—Sept.2.
A WtiLL-KMOWtf CKAtUVUYANT.

INCLOSE #I,W, 1 )ck of hair and handwriting, with a^e and 
J sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase & Co.. 614 North 5th street, BL Louis, Mo.

JuneH.-tf

J WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, M D., Eclectic
• Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, will give examina

tions and treatment at his rooms, 109 Elm street. Newark, 
jm Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 4l)4 Dean street, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.
Business readings and advice given by special appointment. 

Examinations by lock of hair. Circulars with particulars 
and testimonials sent on application. Hours, 9 to 12 a.m., 
and Jto5r. m. - Nov. 4.

T>lF«.KN,NHOT-nUN8, REVOLVERS, 
Ay.SW mATF®1*-1" Write for price list to G HEAT 
WESTEKN GUS WuliKS, PltUburg, r«. Army Gum, Re
volvers, iso., bought or traded for. Aouts wamtid,

Aug. U.-4m :

AFTER DEATH, or tint DlHumborthnent of Man,
Filcc tJ,OU. postage 21 cents, ,

THE MAS TEH PASSION, or Iho Curtain rained 
on Love, Woman, Court ship, Marriage, and tlm Law. nf 
Beauty and Life PmlcmuntiuiH. Price $L^L pottage 23 eta.

THE W O NI > E H E U L 8 TO K Y O F It A V A LE P T E, 
And the Roslcruuhurs Story. Two volumca In one. An ex*’ 
traordlnary book. Price #1,50. p>M»tag<!-lti cents.

SEERSHIP: Tlio My Morio* of thu Mnunetk Uni* 
vetse. A complete guide to »f If development In clairvoy
ance. Price A3.U0. po*tngo Iren. . .

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Price $1,00,
postage 12 cents.

THE DI VINE PYMANDEIL Price $1,50, poM-
nuu 16 cents. .

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS,
3.0o0 solutions of dream*. Price 50 ccnB, postage 4 centa.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Pitch 25conta. .
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price

#1,50, postage 16 cents,
PRE-ADAMITE MAN, Thu human race 100,000 

ycara ago. Tho great atandard work on human antiquity. 
Price #1.50, postage |Hcents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien25conU.
Fomnlo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ft CO., nt 

the BAN NEK OF LI CUT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mush. ' . .

fur auta Miso ui iu« stunner ot Ught Office, 
1AH Washington street, Hoston, M us*. । ul»o by 
»J. Hurns, 15 Mouthumpton How, I^omlon, Hu*.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovers! 

in tho Development and Structure ol the Uiiivvhc; Tho 
Solar Hjatim, Law a Mid Methods of Ils Development; 
Earth, History of Its Development; Exposition of the Hplr- 
lUinl UiilvelHe. Price reduced hi $1.75, postage 24 centa.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being 
Life Experiences. Sccnva. Incnlenta and Conditions, Ilhno 
tratlvo of Splrit-Llfc. and the Trincii.lm of tlie Spiritual- 
PhlloHonhv. Price II IH) postage 16 cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Thuir C.hihih and Cum. Bn- 
ing a brief rlacuMlon of tho ancial utithiH, with reference to 
methods of n form. Price 25 centa pottage free,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY F.S DIABO
LISM. In two I oct urea Price 25 cents, pontage free.

WHAT1SSP1R1TUAL1SM?)U)(1SHALLSPIR- 
ITUALIHTS HAVE A CREED? In two locturca. Price25 
centa. iiostage free.

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE
OF GOD. In two iecturi a Price 25cents, postage free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, anil whnt 
follows from It. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, postage 
free.

, For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
159 Washington street. Boston. Mass. •

^DR: a; B. 0HILD’8 W0RKS~

By George M’Hvaine Bamsay, M. D,
This work Is purely scientific, and tho subjects treated 

upon aro handled with care and great ability.
CONTENTS.

Cbaptkb 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Old Theory of Planetary Mo
tion; 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cause 
and Origin of Oibltai Motion; 8—Special Laws of Orbital 
Motion; h—Eccentricity, Helion and Equinoctial Points; lo— 
Limit and Renuka of Axial Inclination: 11—Result of a rer- 
B*m4<«,uiai aau; 14—oi<i romr Centare; H—Cause ana 

rigin of ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean and River 
Currents; 15—Geological Strata indicate .Reconstruction of 
Axls: 16—Sudden Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable: 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period ol Rotation Variable; 19— 
Moons,and their Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets, etc.—their 
Origin, Motions and Destiny: 21—Orbital Configuration of 
Comets; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23—Infinity.

Tho book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price #1,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boaton. Mass.cow

ABO OF LIFE. Prien 25 confs, noHtasa 2 cent#. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord

ing to tho doctrine " Whatever Is, la Right.” Price #1,00, 
postage 12 cent*.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price$1,25, port,
age 16 cents

SOUL AFFINITY. Prico20contH,poHtnEo2eBntH. 
WHATEVER 18, IB RIGHT, Price $1,00, port

age 16 cents.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers WM.

WHITE A CO., at tlio BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKMTni/K
• A»u»Mjt2^LXHS^iL!2i2i^21^!2^ _________________ f

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES

dblivkrxd serous inn rxixNM or fbookkus in hsw roan 
IN rnx WINTER AND SHIINO OX 18113.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I cbeatkd Light and Darkness, and I create 

Good and Evil, baitu the Lord.” .
BY JAMEsT SILVER.

INSPIRED BY THOMAS PAINE.
This book treats in an able manner of Physical and Moral 

Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good and Evil—sub
jects of great interest to tho whole human family. The reader 
cannot well help following tho author to the end of his book 
for his illustrations aro apt and forcible.

Price $1,50; postage 2U cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER Or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street; Boston, Mass. -cow

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A PEEP INTO .
SACRED TRADITION:

CONTAINING .
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 

SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

.His Present and_Future Happiness.
BY REV. OKKIN ABBOTT. '

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop 
Homo, and thereat Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
in favor of tho Divine origin of the Old Testament, aro hero 
compared with the author's reasons for dissenting from that 
opinion. Tho self contradictions of those books, and the error 
or ascribing things to God which nro obnoxious to common 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, are ably presented in tho fairest arid 
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each section 
eervoto aid the mind In considering tlio points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt tho book to aid the young In studying 
tho Bible In tho light of Nature and common sense.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale who eaalo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. - tf

NEW YORK AGENCY
William White & Co.’s Publications.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. 11U NASSAU STEEKT.

THIH WELL-KNOWN FIBM KEEPS FOR HA EH

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVI., 
JUI1UR J. W. KliUHNHq, 
MR*. KMMA KAHIHNGK, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 
HON. RODKRT DALK OWKN, 
D. D, HOMK.
rnor. william hrnton, 
MIUS LIZZIB HOTEN, 
J. M. rKKBM:*#.
MRU. J. a. ADAMS, 
rnor. a. n. brittan# .

I inn •»<> it anh kw ma TOTna*

wannrN cm ask.
ciiAtii.nii s. wnouRurr,

Mint. Loin WAtiminOlKm

jWAtMKN • HARLOW, 
MbH RMZX W TARX0M, 

|G BURMA II KA UNS, .
I K1U, K10„ ATO. ,

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
. ARE ALSO (iUll

" you THK

BANNER OF LIGHT.
COW

WK Mel AM WHITE <fc OO., 
. J’ubH.brr* nml Book.rlJrra(

~ 158 Washington ilnetr Boston, Him.

HEADACHE OR. NEUMLGIA.
ATHEY'S AIMEIIY. 

AX l.nMIHHATE BELIEF, 
AND A PKIIMANENT CUKE 

GUARANTEED.
Prior O.w Dollar. Fur sale by Drugghls, 

And WM. WHITE ft CO , 1W Washington street, Bnstaa. 
TIIOMAH GALES FofiSTEIt says: “I cheerfully recom

mend ihhrrincdv, having torn very much bent flint by It.” 
Tills remedy wilt hu sent to any address on receipt ol Iha 

money. Hinuil boUkt* ;iU centa.
GEORGE C. BARNEY,

Not. 10.

. Pnprhtur, “
28 Went 12lh Hired, 

-»F New York.

A GREAT SECRET -

DR. T. LISTER, ASTROLOGER,
QK LOWELL STREET. ROSTO N, MASS.. Intends to leave 
AU. Boston lu April next 5r Europe. The following are my 
terms whlh I remain: Oral reading, #1 or #!, according to 
length of years read; writing a Hie nativity, #5. Timo of 
blrtn must bo given. Letters promptly answered.

Nov. 18.—6w

PHYSIOGNOMY.
fl/IRS, BUELL gives full printed Charts, Including tho 

temperaments and all the known faculties of tho human
mind 1081 Washington street, Boston. lw#—Nov. 24

CARD.
nUMONT C. DAKE, M. I*., until further notice 
• F can be consulted or aUOrcs.od at ROCKFORD. ILL.

Oct. 24.
THta MAGN INTKJ rttE.iTMEJNT.
QENDTEN CEVTS tn DR. ANDRE AT STONE, Troy,'N.Y 
O and obtain a large, highly lUuitrated Book on thls eyitem 
ol vitalizing treatment. Oct 7

DR. AUGUSTOS BROWN, tho eminently suc
cessful Healer and Test Clairvoyant, will bo in TOPEKA, 
KAN., on and after Nov. 7th, till further nutice.

Nuv. 4.—4w

JESUS:
MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

OR,
THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI

TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
BY J. M. PEEBLES,

Author of tho ” Sign, of the Time I," - Tho Practical of Bplr- 
Ituallsm,” " Seer, of the Agea," etc., etc.

Price M cent,, poaugo 4 centa. —
For sain wholesale am retail bvRTM. WHITE A GO., at 

the BaMVEK OF LIOMf BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mass.

THE NIGHT-SIDE. OF NATURE ;
OK.

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE. •

Price I1J5; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BO0KBTOBE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. u

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's Titus Redeemer.
The End of the Would.

The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reion of Anti-Cubist.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Puke Purposes;

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.

. Expensiveness of Error in Religion.
Winter Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

A HAVING of'over 200 per cent. In the manufacture of all 
p-pillar perfume* Ac. A full nnl c^mptHi-nrive RE- 

CF.I”T aho tlie f ormula1 ol cumpuandtng M d-fferent 
Ferriimc*, <!n*nirt1r*, »mh»UuI UH#, 'routh

rib'll tuh'alih, will bpernt m nny <id'l •CHpt
•otOne Hollar Any one of the recvM* worth twtntv tltnM 
the price paid for the whole. Ad Irens, MOURIS BE> H ilCT. 
26'1 W> it 31th street. New York City. P. S. -Be. par iejuar to

PATENTS Solicited l.y MUNN fit CO., 
rublHJir'h'o; Suh htiHr A nnrb 
0311.31 Park R»w,Nc^ York.

Twenty*Ove year** experience.
Pamphlets containing Patent Imwa, with full dlre«- 

Mons how to obtain Patents, fruo.

A bound 'volume of IB pages, containing the New Ccmut 
by counties and large cilb s, IB Engravings of Mechanical 
Movements, Pair nt Laws and rules lor obtaining Patents
mullet! on receipt »>f 25 cents. HW

1 vol., 12mo., price #1.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by the publishers. WM 

WHITE ft CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
153 Washington street, Boston, Masa.
“ .....THIRD EDITION?

tf

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for tho 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASIAN_CAPTIVITY.
BY G. L, DIT8ON, M. D.,

Member of the American Oriental Society, New York Hiller* 
ical .Society, Albany Inttitute, de., do.

Author of “Circassia, or a Tour to the Caucasus;” “Adven
tures and Observations on the North Coast of Africa;”

“Tho Para Papers on France, Egypt and Ethl- ■ 
' opla;” “Crimora,” etc. *

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, and full of 
stirring Incidents. The Fkdkrati were a band or association 
of individuals In Sardinia, when il was still an Independent 
kingdom, who were pledged to undying hostility to ultra 
montanism, and therefore were friends of a constitutional 
system They chose their moment for action when Austria 
was about to engage In an exped tion against Naples Beset 
with spies, the victim# of the omnipresent inquisitorial spirit, 
afraid to apeak even in a whisper of politico, they were com
pelled to throw all their thoughts Into the forms nf sentiment. 
The tale carries ono beyond the kingdom’s boundaries, and to 
the sens. It h skillfully conceited mid constructed, its wide 
variety of characters afford a constant excitement and pleas
ure, and Its progress among a tram of pleasurable incidents is 
almost like tlie poetic vision ot the tripping of the rosy hours, 
as a piece of romantic and sentimental characterisation, it Is 
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
parison with some of the most praised romances of the tlmo.

The Boston Investigator say# of the work: “ Tho plot of the 
story Is interesting, the characleis well drawn, and the book 
being artistically and ably prepared, Is pleasant reading for 
summer weather.”

Thu Boston Post pronounces it “A talc of no little interest, 
dramatic in plot and incident.” -

"Price$1,50,postage20cents. . ■ .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM, 

WHITE ft CO , at the BANNER Ob' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mom.

By J. If. PEEBI.KS and J. O. BARRETT. 
JS. B. BAILEY, Mualcal Kdltor.

This werk has boon prepared for the press at great expense, 
and much mental labor. In order to meet the want* of 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Over one third ot its puctry and three quarter# of ita muslo 
arc original. Homo of America's most gifted and popular mu
sicians havo written expressly for.Jt.. •

Tne Spiritual HARP Is a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising 8ONGH, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

Single copy................ ......................  88,09
Full gilt..................................................... B,OO
O coplea.....................................     10,00
is •• .......... ........................................................................   10,00

When aenl by mall 04 cents additional 
required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has lust been Issued, containing ono hundred and four pages.

Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
Tho above books aro for sale wholesale and retail bv the 

publishers, WM. WHITE* CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. ___ tf

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tho light of 
astro-theology. By REV;D. W. HULL.

“ Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”— 

-Col. 1:23.
Price 25 centa. postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street. Boston, Mau, it

FOURTH EDITION NOW READY.

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations I
In order to Rupply tho demand for

Andrew Jackson Davis’s Groat Book,
’ ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings,”

Wo have Just published tho fourth edition, which fact !i 
enough to prove tlio popularity of “Jets.”

Head Jets! Read Jets! Bead Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding. Price 

only 81*00, postage IC cents.
Illustrated with One Hundred and 

■ Forty-two EuRravtuRS.
For .ale wholesale anil,retail by the publishers, WM. 

WHITE * CO., at the BANNElt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass.; also by our Now York Agent.’ th“ AMEBIAN NEWS COMFAXY. 119 Kama 
.treat, News York. 

MRS.-TOWNB, 
Magnetic asi> ki.ecthic physician, h Clinton 

I’laiy, (Wot’<U> street.) New York. Chinle Invalid* 
rested with care. Tne Diseases of Women Inaied with 

Huccess, Kw—Ocf.7.

T> A frPM'rQ HOW TO OBTAIN pat- 
A IjL X ENTS, Ciwata. Design Patents,
Trademark Patents. A^algnmcnta. etc. Distractions free. 
MUNN ft C’*..3J Park Riw, No# York. Solicitor* ol Ameri
can an I Foreign Puttmta; twenty four y ears’ experience; 
piiblhhcrs ol the Scientific Ameri'.an. . .am—HepuW^

DR. JNO. X' ELLIOTT?^

JS at 35 Bond street, New York. Call from 9 to 12 a. If. 
Consultation free. 4w—Nov. II.

MKN. .IKfWNIH W. DANFORTH, 
C 1 11 I’ !• V <> .V IS 11 t. J’ 11 J- H 1 1'1 II 11 , 

Illi Clinton I’lure, New York. -
Hcpt.23.-I3w- . . ____

« niHE iNVEN TORS' EX H I ifiTION AND 
. VATEST ItUltIT ASSOCIAHON," No. 12 Warren 

street, Now York, sorolts l'atents, exhibits, sells and buys 
l'atcritsand l,atnii<.d Gooh. “I’srsnr incur Gasitts,” 
price lOccnlH AGENTS WASTED.____ Aug 12. M” iis. H. 8 SEYMOUR, BuhIiihhh anil Toot Me

dium, 108 Fourth avenue,outside, near 12thstreet,Now 
York. Hours from 2 toil and frem 7lo 9 r.n. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evening#.Oct. 21.

MRS. M. LAING. Clairvoyant anti Magnetic
Physician. No. 3»h Wr*l iSth street, flint door from 0lh 

avenue, (over tne drug store.) New York. Office hours: from 
9 A. M. to 4 V. M 6a*—Nov. 4.

MRS E DESMONDS, M D., Ladu-rt and Chil
dren’s Physician. No. 132 Esat ll'itli stroit, between 3d 

■nd 4thavenues, New York. Clairvoyant examinations made. 
Nov. M.-Jw

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

BY EMMA HARDINGE. . 1
We have never seen bettor or more comprehensive rules 

laid down for governing spiritual circles than arc cot talnod 
In this little booklet. It h Just what thousands are asking 
for. and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable 
author, Is sufficient guaranty offU value.

Price 5 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CU.. at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE*
IM Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf

THE -

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex

tant, attributed, In the first font centuries, to Jesus Christ, 
his Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In th# 
New Testament by Its comoilers. Price #1,25; postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and" retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE ft CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington attest. Boaton, Mus. t£a U

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
OR, ■ ..

Tho World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A TREATIBK OW THE PHYSICAL COX
FORMATION OF THE EARTH. - -

Presented through tho Organism of
M, L. SHERMAN, M. D,.

' And written by
' PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Price $2,00, postage 24 certs. ........
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

reil.nl
FoKSTF.lt


JUST ISSUED
FROM TUB PRESS OF WM. WHITE & CO.

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
OF THE SEASON,

ENTITLED,

VO1BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

' i
WHICH HAVE BEEN

THOUSANDS
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

IN THE

WILL BE FOUND ALL THE

sew « »«
INSPIRATIONAL POEMS

Price SU,DO.
WISCONSIN PEBBLES.

GV

Tho Now Volumo is

ILLUSTRATED
• WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
Whnt lialloweiT nunlltatlonnautumnal leaves.

ono enjoys when a pilgrim nm\d Natures depart- js ,,))(1(!iln.(i t() nn then) people. His hand Is genial.
urns of Howers and birds! A little river was full Lectured three times to audiences of which one

t

SPIRITUALIST,
EVERY

EVERY

SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF IT.

Every Lover !oi the

BEAUTIFUL AND TRUE
SHOULD OWN THE BOOK.

mission try arrangement, but everywhere carry-

A LIBRARY
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

THESE BEAUTIFUL "SONGS OP IDE AMELS
SHOULD BE IN

EVERY HOUSEHOLD

THE FIRST EDITION
Will be Taken Up Rapidly.

And those who wish an Early Copy should

AND WB WILL MAIL THE BOOK IMMEDIATELY.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO-,

Publishers,

158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

2^-TRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

Tlio Soul’. t'a»t nnd fresotu 
Comfort tor tlio Mourner;

LllKrlC.rliiir;
Appeal to Anierlcu;

Antinun olTlie free;
My Drink;

FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,

of rib! mining Imiwoh. How like human life; from 
the tree of life we fall at liiHt Into tbo river of our

Aly Lamb;. ,
A Psalm of the Present; 

Future Life;
- ThnTrue tight; -

My Kori line:
Tlm Snug of IkioUy 

. Winter Is Uriel;

‘‘POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,”

“Poems from the User Life,”

Formed the happy acquaiDtaneo of Rb’v. F. M. 
Holland,:. Unitarian brother of liberal soul. He

. BY

JUST PUBLISHED, -

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK, 
Entitled tho •

A BIOGRAPHY OF

• ■ OF TUX

"SEAliCU AFTER GOD."

Revolution; . .
Want 1 <nii-r”Tli<"iirnt;

" Tlie Devil I. Iliad; 
. llllul Workers;

The WorhIU Voting;
The freeman’* Hymn;

Wliiilli IL’Ilslon: .
What .Miikes a Man?

BLASPHEMOUS. ■

James Mi Peebles
BY J. 0. BARRETT. 

• mZFACB 

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

In answer to repeated call#, Mr. Denton has put forth this 
Une volume. The owm are written In till usual bold, vigor- 
oui style, and the llb’e stories In vene are particularly 
pointed. The many a hnlrera of thl« gentleman's prose pro- 
duetmns, whll lie equally pleased with his poetry. The uoenis 
are entitled as billows: . '

1 “■y. Not he a Poet; '.
To tlie True Reformer:

• Who are the Thieves? .
1 he Time Im* Come;

‘ihr Cutnlng Pay;
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has a right to be proud. Here in talent—the gplr* 
Huai thought in a growing condition. After my 
temperance lecture, argued from tbe psychologic
al io and point of reform, a lady friend—a Kt ranker 
—Kent tef me a note on which was written, “ 1 do-

‘‘My name Is ‘ Pilgrim;‘ my religion Is love; my home is the 
Inivcrtcj my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity.**

“ Perhaps none of the phenomenal personages of tho spirit
ual movement can furnish a more striking, instructive and 
interesting theme tur the bherapimr than J. M. Peebles. Hts 
e,}rD’€,!UCAy°P *n(l connection with the ministry In phases 
of religious bi ilof utterly opposed to the. gr*at modern revc- 
lati ti: his long, patient and self-sacrificing labors for the 
promotion °l Spiritualism, when, Saul-llke, lie btcame in
spired as Its apostle; his admirable and scholarly contribu-

। tfl literature, and the vast geographical areas over 
which his experiences havo been extended In both hemls 
pheres—all contribute to render this biography at once one of 
furnbh" ntcrva^llKftnd Important tbat the movement can
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‘ > iimnuioths suddenly | etrilled, has a sulphurous 
in Patch Grove ami Mount Hope, and Ui'"'1’'’ ,,(,i,)r just like old Sntaii’s brains. Fact! You 
north into llichland County, through it most plc- never saw so wild a spot, so entrancing to tlm 
tnreiM|im vallev, yellowed then and Hoinbro with student of Nature's ancient courting times. _ _
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heard the question asked, " Who by Hearchlng 
can ilud out God?" Wo aro In bopw our brother 
will find no ilifilditlcy In tying to tho burnt end of 
Ids story, and making tlm thread of his narrative 
complete. Diligence and industry cau accom
plish mncli. as they always have done.

Govornmen' uiel iL'i M”nimmi in tills light, we 
protest iiu’Uii’.t tl ” miilignnur end vindictive 
■nurse punui'il Ly ■ ert.un Government (.illclals 
who are t. mr’ir.irily . li.thr.l with a little brief 
au'.liorlty w l.i. li II I } UM’ ill tlm c.iu-e of some few 
sects Ilf Cliti.'iaii’’. to iiLi:."' and’ pi'ficute a 
svrakrr, ami ]u rln| n more Btipers'ilioiis ami ti- 
dii’iiion’. -r.-t Ilian limn’mi ro popular aml hrui’c 
more fort or, ate with tlm Government < 111 ’ers, but 
certainly not more liindametit.illy erroneous, at.4 
not more at vartatir.i wl’li tlie Bible. I lie pre* 
teni’0 of crlmlmili’y In polygamy is n direct charge 
against lli" Hil le an.1 In great-t i htirai tors, ns 
■well ns agaln-t the founder-, of tlm Christian re
ligion, nml' although we believe it l.s unnatural 
ami wrong, ami that i.u h and every woman 
should Im fully n\\‘\ |..■rfl■.•tly protreted In nil her 
persnnal rights, as if t\\n were unmarried, yet, 
since n. im'e cpirilcny that p,digamy Is Bible 
doctrim—iinir"oiir 'G iv'ernment toler.’i'es Bible 
Christians— we i niinot see tow I' c in be made n •

We do not’clearly understand wbat properly 
constitutes blasphemy, but suppose It means 
falsely licensing God of what lie ought not to do, 
and of what works an evil or Injury to his Ber- 
vants With cur understanding of the term, tho 
following preamble end resolution of the Knights ■ 
of St. Patrick, in Sr, Louis, seem to Im very close j 
tu the fact of bhisphemy: j

" Wh>rra.t, /Almighty God, In tlm plenitude nf 
bls omidscience, has called from this earth tlm 
immortal soul of Wm. C. F. U iclio, Vico Presi
dent of the Knights of S’. Pa'rick ; .

' /.Vxohvd, That, in tlm death of Mr. I!'dm, pre- 
ma'uri’ly summoned to a better world In the 
morning of his existence, this Society has lost an 
honored exemplar and a devoted friend.”

If this is no! indirectly licensing God of taking 
life contrary to Ids direct command to Ids wor
shipers, we cannot understand the language; and 
also of taking it prematurely, and to the injury 
of tlm worshiping society to which the subject 

I belonged. What they mean by the " morning of 
| . existence " fur nn Immortal soul, we cannot hung- 
j Ino, since they ought to know that immortality 
; mpUdi eternal existence, aud is without begin- 
j n'"F’ ' ' ■ ■ . ' ' . . '
1 PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS IN TUB 
I . . WEST. • ■ . ■

Islu d a- etlmli.als. 
suits from tl.e r."'i

lor Mime half a thou

posed to Mormonism, opposed to all Christian

thi-m, b-Ih-ving thn: truth Is strong i-uough Io 
grapple with error, if it be left free, and licit It 
needs no law, ivi’li it petty tyrant as a judge, to 

rnmont should do.

<!.!!. Head,, the worker of wonders, has been 
paying Iowa.Kails n visit since we held the State. 
Convention there, and created, more excitement I 
than wit did with our discussions—at least, tbe 
papers take more notice of It, as It is more senna- 
tioi.al. The pious citizens seem greatly puzzled, 
aud some attribute tint phenomena directly to the 
devil, Homo to Jugglery, Home to <ri! demons 
(spirits), soma to a renewal of witchcraft nnd nite- 
romaney, mid some to—they cannot tell what— 
while the Spiiituallnts, who aro tho only ones not 
puzzled nor deceived, have the only rational nnd 
consistent explanation, and they can laugh nt 
the perplexity of thn Ignorant ami superstitions. 
< >no writer for one of the papers, who signs 1dm- 
Mf i it ihi', rakes the Bible and Egyptian history, 
a« a scavenger would an ash heap, for crumbs of 
comfort, to prove that Mteh things occurred mid 
were condemned in olden timi s. Ho might have 
found some more ridiculous that were not cons 
demned by the Jewish God.

Would begin, as they have already, by cutting oil' 
tho weaker seels, by the power of the law, and 
soon wo should have hut Olio Cfeed reeogtilz-’d by 
law, and all others oulhiwed and part- of theirho- 
llet and practice ar isiug from it ilv-lamil. iluilnal, 
ami ones more the rack and prison would he 
tilled with persecute.! religionists. Of course, 
when the sects eotitiniie to comblno against the 
we-'....... . ........... s ioti ho bitt t wo, and then 
but one, and that one I; >man C.ithollo, If numbers 
could decide; but, fortunately for nil parties, tho 
liberal elements are strong enough to hold tlu> 
lines of this Governrnent, and keep these sects 
from lighting; nnd we greatly mistake our coun
try If It does not put n stop to this malignant per
secution of the Mormons, under n pretence of pro
secuting polygamy, whlch'ls a part of tliidr reli
gion, to which they havo n right, so long as they 
have n right to draw tlu-ir creed from the Bible. 
If tho Blldo leach..* polygamy, kang and imprison 
the Bible, not the Ignorant believers.

generous. Car-loads of cooked food 
comforts are hurry ing ofl to ^J^*?#'*J11! i—,. ti... 
northern part of our State, to feed *"ff J. .
Hufferera Scourged by tlm ‘“'" "'V,'9™’^ '
Bagration*. Strange lire, that in he1 >^111’ ™« 
very ntmOBphere was on tiro, f.l'U-B^\lv« 
were felt. I wonder that anybody escaped alive. 
Tlm realities are most heart-rending. L fc. n 
righteous indignation against certain AdvmitlHts 
out horn, who were in ecstacies over ,,1,,. 'a.A 
the fires, because they subst antiated their Bible 
belief of " the burning "P "f U'» W7''V \ 
the second coming of Christ, close to the door . 
And lots of Orthodox »>1''>’«7V?\ m " 
their pulpits, have thanked God that he is Jim 
to Hendfiro against the wicked city of Chicago, 
and against the wicked country places! Let; .»™ 

! repeat and remember God. is In Judgment n°'* •
Is not this a theological dbjbolisin. Have you 
any such murderous folks " D|’w" Rast, who re- । 

I jolee when men, women and children aroburtinig , 
tn tl lines, for " tlm vindication of tlm Lord s ven- । 
gcinco?" t'ootf and creedal savages. But wo 
must ba patient, and let “ charity cover a multitude 
0* bIbs/* ” ■

Onii night stoppeil-somowlmrc. Borne of the 
neighbors heard a " spirll'tal lecturer had onnin. 
" Will lm show ns a ghost? will J10 ’’‘’I,’' 10
bo In a tranco? will lie not raise the devil? Those 
were important questions. Lots came m, Gut 
that “ Spiritualist Barrett would not do a thing! 
E/acMu. "A wicked and adulterous genernthm 
seeketli after a nigh." When people inquire of 
tho oracles, let them como with truthful, sincere, 
motives. Am I right, dear Banner?

Lecturing at Now Lisbon, where the Botti was 
gladdened to know.that there are a few faithful 
Spiritualists there—among whom aro the Warn- 
ners, Davises, &c.-^4 hurried on to Sparta. This 
is decidedly ono of thn most boautltiil towns I 
have ever entered, clean, relined, progressive. A 
few imble-sdnled Spirltuulists; a happy home at 
Bros. Leverichs and Thayers. Sparta is environed 
bv bluffs. Just north of it is u high table rocky 
bill, on will.-h Is erected an observatory overlook
ing ono of the grandest scenes out-of-doors. Sure
ly Mother Nature must lovo this spot to make It 
so beautiful. Three artesian wells are constantly 
flowing. Tlm water of one is used quite> extensive
ly for medical purposes. Eastward next to Fo- 
mali; qttiBi an airy nml attractive town, destined, 
no doubt, to be a railroad centre, but alas, lit woe*; 
fully infected with whiskey and Orthodoxy in 
their most dismal aspects. Tim only avowed Spir
itualist 1 could find is Mrs. Julia Eaton, a woman

There are times when tlm comp rss of our life 
seems to be depolarized, when some spirit-agency 
scAtters nil our plans, nnd we drfi ont outlie 
se.i of uncertainty, hut surely Io the right idaeo, 
when.lo! the liivltm purpose is set in light, and 
wo nestle in the loves of tbo angels. How often 
is this my experience In this missionary work, 
mid how closely ibm s it bring one into tbe .soul
republic of lieavguly eommnniiigs.

A successful tour into Grant County, lei taring

We have imw been over two years in Sf. Louis, 
alt irlng lllmr.il and spiritual literature, and 

intend to ccmtbnm in tlm same locality and busi
ness, at least until we torn some opening in which 
wo can do more for tlm cause, which wo Vlb not 
as yet, and do not expect. 11 for several years 
to come. We have scattered n largo amount 
of good reading on tin,so subjects, and there Is a 
steady increase In tlm demand and sale, so wo 
uro encouraged by the prospects. Wo are sure 
Spiritualism is spreading ns it_nnvt’r did and 
never could before tlm war and thi! seelal changes 
resulting therefrom, nf which tlm tone of the press 
is the best of evidence. It is no longer popular to 
abuse Spiritualism and puffJlio characters tbat 
go about attempting to expose it. Tlm business 
of-cxposlng mediums and our philosophy has 
ceased to be protltable or popular, and the great 
body of the people now consider ’us liko any 
other sect of religionists, bnt not really Christians, 
ns wo surely are not. Within Um Inst few weeks 
wo have bi nrd from many parts of tbo West, and 
the most encouraging nows of tho interest in our 
philosophy, and a constantly Increasing demand 
for phenomenal doinonstriitlon, is everywhere 
manifested. Too much effort is made to induce 
mediums to come from a distance, and too little 
effort to develop them in their own families and 
circles of inquirers. It Is far better to find among 
yourselves the channel of communication, than 
to Import It, as you then havo tbo knowledge of tho 
person and will have confidence accordingly, and 
are not so likely to bo Imposed upon. It is now. 
well established that about one-fifth or one sixth 
of tlie population, taking all classes of society, 
are tnediumistli’, and that n larger proportion are 
sneh among church (members than among those 
who are not religiously inclined. Wo advise all 
inquirers to try among tlmir nearest friends for 
mediumship, and can assure them that many will 
succeed and be satisfied.

Wo ’ll Mbor In Love tor Humanity's Hike;
Ue Thyself; . , .

Mon. Woman eno I rlest;
When la It Sabbath ? .

Fo|0 laud'.
Hurl Them Doan;

Man;
Wbat 1 Aik For:

I Woubl Not lie a Kher;
The Adv. nt of Erecuom;

Dnltigrit; ■
Dedicated to Griimhlera;

. •': The Itenl anil the til’ll: '
Tlie Oncoming Eden ol Glory;

Thoughts;. . .
Tlie. nuerc Day',

who looks higher to flnd light, higher where her 
cherished companion iJ. How beautiful is this 
light, when it shines freely into tlm believing soul! 
There are others Imre who aro Inquiring, and it is 
thought tlm agitation growing out of my lectures 
will result in goad. Hol pray; for surely that is 
nil to bn prayed for, A " brother " premised me 
f.iitlifiilly to procure for moa. ball and seo it 
paid for; hut when the lecture was given, he 
skulked away cowardly, for " Spiritualism is so 
unpopular!" Si I paid money oiit of my pocket, 
for the privilege of speaking in Boyinglon’s Hall, 
close to a whiskey-bar, and to a landlord who—if 
I Imre be a personal devil—is a porter nt, the, door 
to tin1 Satanic kingdom. z\ Second Adventist <lls- 
turbed Iho mrmtltu: with his intidid interrogato
ries. " Blei s the hord !” Courage, oh lonely mis
sionary; it does no barm to see ilm real condition 
of our Hoci.il hells. Thu: can speak better after 
that. . ‘

BAu.mioo. '
/A birgo village loen’ed in nue of Nature’s Edens, 

The Baraboo river meanders hern among n weird 
cluster of shaggy hills, gorgeous, mystic, prophetic 
on their heights. With others visited Devil’s 
L ike, a great hole hi.s majesty dug out and filled 
half full of pure water. Is it not the oye Hockots 
of tho devil's head, volcanic, blowing some of his 
brains out, many years ago, about tlm time of tlio 
Miltonian rebellion in heaven? Tho Pottsdam 
sand rock, piled huge, towering Iqftily above 
the gigantic fragments in terraced layers, packed 
in chmi> as if once a dense forest of California

wIkto heavenly ntitiititns ripen houIh Into golden 
cltisrai'ter. j

A litiitie nt Bru. ILcikell Hnzoltine'H at Buck; 
Creek, right among tint aromatic plneH. HeamL 
liLo children are inspirational Kingers, ami their 
music is sweet nml home-like; not scientific, bnt 
sonl-eloqnent, touching thif heart. So the angels 
make us all meilla according to use. Singing tho 
gospel of reform Is morn efliencioiiH titan preach
ing ft. •

”Oh. fora tltouratKl lotigucs t<> ring.”'
A strangely yariegatfliV connFfy this—up I’ino 

Hlvor. Seo those towering blufl's, up, up, and 
arching over us just like n roof. Why, tall phto ! 
trees grow on tlutso barren rocks; where in tho 
world do they get any sustenance? And there Ih 
a regular sphinx—fifteen, eighteen, twenty feet 
high! why, man, It. is forty feet.! coronated like a 
crown, wreatlied with those tiny pines nnd green 
fern; nnd there is n face—n huinnn face sure— 
eyes, nose, month, forehead — one of Nature’s 
motherly arts in carving, L’ockbrhlge, ho! blight
ed by Intemperance! And hero is another natu
ral curiosity: Crosn over on this rustic bridge, 
walk under this rocky arch, whose wall nnd roof 
tower up in vast pillars, lying cheek by jowl, drip
ping with crystal drops, vine-clad and ferned so 
charmingly, nnd hero it Is—n large, natural nque- 
duct for tbo Pine lllver to pass through this rocky 
terrace. .It. Is shaped like, a house of wall nnil 
roofs, arching regularly and meeting high above 
us, thirty or more feet in length, ten or fifteen feet 
high, cut through this solid ledge.

The long and diligent search after God by qur 
brother in tlm Iteliglo-Philosophical Journal, went 
out In the great tire, which some say was kindled 

■ by God’s wrath, and which burned like tbo old- 
fashioned hell, but did not spare tho righteous 
more than tho wicked, as is evident by tlio losses 
of our friends. We hope that search will be ro- 
uowed and successfully terminated, although wo 
have no expectation that onr brother will find 
him or ber, whichever it may be. Wo havo sev
eral applicants for copies of tho narrative and 
long journey, whether the author is successful in 
finding him or not. We have always beard that 
his ways were past finding out, and' have often
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A REMAKKABl^ WORK

nate the use of thu hall. Yours in F. H. C " Con
trast that with tlm Tomah landlord and the net of 
the Would Im Spiritualist. "Oh, missionary,” says 
my angel, " go on tn faith—on to battle and victo
ry !’’

Two leetnreB nt Dalton. Some friends have 
worked here—worked up the public mind to spir
itual inquiry and freedom. Ono feels very happy 
before.a Delton audience filling tho house to the 
brim. Hero met Mrs. Andros, an invalid sister, 
now recovering to go forth again la the field of 
reform. May angels Imbue the souls of such with 
physical ami mental strength to be " the woman 
that dared "'tell the whole truth. What a happy 
home nt Bro. J. II. Adams’! Wo all visited the 
“ Dal/i’s” under bis escort—the zigzig bed of an 
extinct river that yoaii agone plowed deep 
through tlm sand rock. A party who recently 
traveled in Europe aver that there is nothing in all 
tlmir researches that compares with tlm " Dal/es " 
for attractiveness. It makes one shudder to 
stand upon’the shelf of rock above and gaze down, 
down into this subterranean rift of a river, tangled 
nowand then with pines and'vines whose tops 
rustle close to yonr feet. "Congress Hall!" 
lieigho! peer up, far up over your head! See! tho 
two roek-sliolves, arqlied symmetrically from tlm 
t wo shores, nearly close; verily, it is a cave, an 
amphitheatre, with a natural pulpit, on ono side. 
It is understood that next summer I nut to stand' 
on that rock-pulpit and touch Spiritualism to a 
thousand jmiqilo gathered some sunny day into 
tlm grand old hall. . •

The wope of this book htiro.U. One-fourth of It I’ occupied 
bv nn Atldrebs to the Protentant Clergv. reviewing the present 
attitude of the religious world in connection with modern 
science and with modern Ideas touching tlie reign of.Uw. hu
man IhfalhljJity, plenary livplrntlon,miracles, spiritual gifts, 
it sets forth the sut'cesses nnd reverses of earlv Protestantism 
nnd a*ks their os plnnatlon. It Inquires whether It Is Protest
ant theology or (.’hrmtlnnity that law been losing ground for 
three hundred wars against the Church of Rome. Itillscuss 
cs the effects oij morality and cdvlhzithm and spiritml growth 
of such doctrines as vh-.irkuu atuhement, original depravity, 
a personal devil, nn eternal hell, it biqiiirrH whetht r religion 
Is n progressive M'leriro, It eon trusts Ctilvlnhm. Lutheranism, 

.pniHiMii, with Chrlstmiiltv. Inspiration It regards ns not in- 
triable; yet an inestimable gilt of G««l and the origin of nil ; 
rellglons-u pltt far all ages, imt conllned to ono century ivr 1 
to one church; a gift preeminently appearing in the author if i 
our religion. . , ’

But tho main object of tho book »< to a^ord confhuire 
proof, aside from hhturlc tl evidence, of intmoria Uu. It shows 
that we nf to-day have the same evidence on that subject as 
tho apo»t!c» had’. More than hull the volume conUMsui nar
ratives In proof of this—narratives Unit will secin marvelous— 
incredible, at first sight, to nmnv—yet which arc sustained by 
tmuvncc «*» oiiuog h-> turn T»ii i.h iinti,» tii-ivniiincs, lit uu» 
courts of law. the life and death of men.

This book mhrns that the strongest*of nil historical evi
dences for modern Snlritualhm me found In tho Gospels, and 
that the strongest of all proof, going to substantiate thc flos- 
pel narratives, are found in the phenomeru of Spiritualism. 
Rationally Interpreteii—ChrlMhuilty. freed from alien creeds, 
sustaining Spiritualism; and enlightened Spiritualism sus
taining Christianity.

Finally the author gives his conception of the foundation 
motive ot Christian nmrahty and tplrllual progress, ns sit 
forth by Christ himself. '

Just Issued* .
A NEW_BOOK.

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE:
VITAL MAGNETISM,

READ AND ADMIRED

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

During the month past I have had Hinging in nil 
my meetings, by the Hazeltine Band of inspira
tional singurn. By their bolding concerts after 
my lectures they have paid the way. This is a. 
new method nf missionarying, and very effectual. 
Lot mt Ony all our reforms. The spiritual public

MEDIUMSHIP OF A/ FAWN*.
Mr. HazeUine related to me tho following inci- ^i, »□ .m«7 «„ um rmurium > ahu bpifiuijm puuuc 

dent that occurred in Rockbridge, about ten years should welcome and encourage them. They in- 
ago, A family by the name of Handy, living hero tend soon to travel, independent of 'me or any 
in retired simplicity of asHociatiou, owned a beau- mission try arrangement, but everywhere carry- 
tifnl fawn, caught in these woods.. It was the pet ing in their melodies the sweet burden of the 
of Eva, n daughter then sixteen years old. They angels’gospel. • 
played together, chasing each other in the yard i --------------_—  ________ ___
like two children—'* Eva” and fawn. Eva was
taken sick with a severe fever. She sunk lower 
and lower; tho physician gave her up to die. She 
could not turn herself In bed, nor even lift a hand. 
Several times the "fawn” attempted to enter 
the room where itrf mistress was, but was as often 
turned out. Ono afternoon, the window being 
Otten to its full height, the fawn jumped into 
Eva’s bed-room and remained there, unknown to 
tbo rest of the family, all tho while lapping and 
kissing her face with undue devotion nndcaresses. 
From that hour Eva began to amend, and finally 
recovered, and is now living. The fawn immedi
ately sickened and died. Was not hbro an ex
change of magnetic conditlonH? and is there any 
other philosophical interpretation to be put upon 
this fact than that a spirit psychologized the fawn 
to save Eva? ■

‘ ■ ItEEDSBVliG. -
A flying visit hither, "holding forth ” in four 

lectures. Met the suWantiafs, hucIi as the Mon- 
tfosses, Kishes, Ellenwoods, &c. Mitch excite
ment in town, and such a.." shocking thing in a 
Christian community I” A dear, sainted old man 
—Bro, Ellenwood, from New York State—being 
nt Ids son’s on a visit hero,’ lately sickened, lan
guished, “died.", A medium healer was called, 
bnt ho could not be restored. The spirits took 
him. That was unprofessional. “ Why, a me
dium! only think of it, and not a physician in 
good standing! whnt are we coming to?” This 
awful shock, so anti churelial, was very much 
•heightened by the subsequent event. No minis
ter was invited to take charge of the funeral! No 
formulary prayers were raid; but a worthy citi
zen read a poem, happy remarks yvere made, the 
man's good life reviewed, an angel's blessing fell 
there, nnd from the casket under the turf, tbe 
tOnr-ralubowed friends looked upto the fruitidnal 
in the spirit-worldr Tliat was all; and all the 
Chriitian community said, it was “so disgraceful 
—no physician—no minister!" Oh, well, let Mrs. 
Ornndy sob and sigh, too, over her want of com
mon sense.

Over the country, over the sands, over Indian 
mounds. What is tlie best nse for this sandy re
gion? Oh, philosophers, tell us, for it seems, a 
waste of sunshine and rain to entertain a reason
able hope for it. Tbe people all through here are

The Work nnd the Su fieri ng Workers.
Messrs. Editors — Again I am “ up aud at 

'em.” My nerves are steadier, rfry purposes 
stronger—wife, friends and spirit-band still with 
me. We are speedily recovering from the great- 
eut shock tliat our extremely sensitive organisms 
ever experienced—although our pathway thus 
far in life has been beset with many, very many 
startling episodes. We are now comfortably en
sconced in pleasant quarters iu this city.

Wo find- Spiritualism here, after a long;'long 
sleep, waking up. Mrs. Hulet Parry is now speak
ing in Wo ad’s Hall, lo good audiences. Many 
Spiritualists who have been seeking after strange 
gods, in Brown’s Hall, aro returning to the fold 
again. Last evening the hall was crowded to its 
utmost capacity to listen to the thrilling inspira
tions that very logically and acceptably foil from 
tho lips of Mrs. Parry. May the interest continue 
unabated, and our glorious cause gain new props, 
and good men and women learn the bettor way, 
and bo less priest-ridden, and ultimately grow 
out of mental slavery entirely.

A word, if you please, for onr poor mediums in 
Chicago, some of whom are now suffering from pe
nury and sickness. Tho excellent medium, Mary 
E. Weeks, 125.3 State street, has lost all her world

! ly goods, and her health, and Is in want Al
though my means are limited, this day I send her 
five dollars. Will not some generous reader of 
tho good old Banner also send her, and others 
whom they know, to Ko in want, something, how
ever small, “ So as to keep the wolf away from 
the door?” Tbe bleak cold winter is close upon 
them; my own losses aro great, but I have excel
lent health and any amount of pluck left, and 
speak for progress everywhere. Falter who may, 
follow who dare! Yours in truth,

' , • Dumont C. Dake, M. B.
liockford, III,, You. 5,1871. :

• Field-Marshal Benedek, of the Austrian army 
and of Sadowa fame, died at Gratz, in Styria, 
Oct. 25th. " . \ . .

Introductory.
The Gilt of Henlhis, Ar.hnnl a rd Spirit Mficnrihm, and the 

Rule for their Application to the Cure of Diseased of Mind 
anti Hotly, Ac., Ar., Ar.

Moral integrity of Hr ilers—Persons who should use their 
gilts. Ac. . .

CnrouM'lou* Maencthm-Slcop-Tho Marriage Relation— 
Incompatibility—The Remedy, Ac., Ac. .

Jh-tritncnui Inihtcnces—Insanity—Obsession—The Cure— 
Interesting Canes, Ac.. Ac.

Healing Practiced in till Ages—Conditions for Healing—Fit- 
ne^ for the Work. .

Permanency of KOvcls-Duty of Physicians—Adaptation of 
Magnetism, Ac., Ac.

Healers' Peculiar Mode of Treatment—Positive nnd Nega 
Hec Magnet ism-Quality of MagncUMn-QuaiHHy of Magnet 
ism Required, Ac., b^c., ,tc. .

Diseases Remediable by Magnetism—Healing nt a Distance 
Ac. .Ac.

Nature the Source of Cure—Law of Harmon v, Ac.
Clairvoyance—Conditions—Prophecy, Ac, Ac,
The Material and Hphitim) Rudy—The Change called 

“ Death ’’—Unhealthy Children. Ac , Ac. ,
Psychological Phenomena — Different Forms — Practical 

Hints, Ac., Ac.
Contrast between Medicine and Magnetism—Opinions of 

Physicians. Ac., Ac. •
Hygelnic Suggestions—Habits—Food. Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Animal Magnctlim—Antiquity—.nvmbol of the Hand—Early 

Chrlatian Pc*lod—Middle Ages—Mesmer—French Commls* 
sioncrs* Report—Dr. Elliston’s Views, Ac.. Ac.

Biblical Account of Vital Magnetism—JUIIxlou* Rites—Lay
ing on of Hands—Spiritual Gifts—Old and Now Testament 
Cures Contrasted with those of this Age, Ac., Ac., Ac.
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